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Abstract
Rapid urbanization in the developing world is one of the greatest challenges of the 21st century. 
Rates of urban poverty and food insecurity are increasing, whereas agricultural and urban water 
demand is exceeding supply leading to scarcity in many regions. Meanwhile, the speed of urban 
growth is outpacing the provision of water and sanitation infrastructure. This fact requires 
innovative interventions that could mitigate the negative impacts of urbanization. Urban 
agriculture is presented as one significant measure to increase the food self-reliance and improve 
the livelihood of urban inhabitants, particularly poor. Given that freshwater provision in cities of 
most developing countries is already below standard, covering the water requirements for urban 
agriculture has been extremely difficult. Greywater is seen as a good option for urban agriculture. 
Greywater is less polluted than blackwater, thereby; treatment of greywater to make it suitable for 
local-food production tends to be safer, easier and less controversial.
This study developed and tested a new treatment method for greywater called the Drawer 
Compacted Sand Filter (DCSF). This is a modified sand filter design in which the sand filter is 
broken down into several layers approximately 1 0  cm high, each of which is placed in a movable 
drawer that is stacked vertically, with each drawer separated by 10 cm of space. This treatment 
unit is seeking to overcome the problems commonly found in traditional sand filter designs, such 
as clogging, emission of bad odours and need for a large land area to house the filter. The new 
design was proposed and developed to be suitable in urban communities and could produce good 
quality water that matches the requirements of food production in urban areas.
The response of drawer sand filters to variable hydraulic and organic loading rates in tenns of 
Biological Oxygen Demand (B0D5), Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), Total suspended Solid 
(TSS), pH, Electrical Conductivity (EC) and Escherichia coli (E.coli) reductions was tested in 
laboratory under controlled conditions. Hydraulic Loading Rate (HER) was studied by increasing 
it stepwise from 72 to 142 L m'^  day"' and Organic Loading Rate (OLR) was studied by 
increasing it from 24 to 30 g BOD5 m'“ day'^  while keeping the HLR constant at 142 L m'  ^day'f 
Each loading regime was applied for 110 days. Results showed that DCSF was able to remove > 
90% of organic matter and Total Suspended Solids for all doses. No significant difference was 
noticed in terms of overall filter efficiency between different loads for all parameters. Significant 
reduction in BOD5 and COD (P<0.05) was noticed after water drained through the third drawer in 
all tested loads. Based on the laboratory tests, nine pilot DCSF units were operated at different 
locations in Jordan during the period of 2011-2013. Composite water samples from the inlet and 
outlets of the DCSF over a period of 16 months were taken periodically and tested for BOD5 , 
COD, TSS, pH, EC and E.coli. A socio-economic study was conducted to evaluate the validity 
and feasibility of the DCSF. The results showed that DCSF removed 78-96% of BOD5 and COD 
and 98% of TSS and up to 6  logs reduction in E.coli. The socio-economic study and the cost- 
benefit analysis showed that DCSF unit was a feasible and reliable treatment method for 
greywater with a very low land footprint and minimal maintenance requirements, thus making it 
suitable for a wide range of geographical settings.
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1.1 Problem statement and aims
The per capita availability of fresh water has declined significantly in recent years, yet scarce 
freshwater is being used for purposes that do not require high water quality, such as irrigation 
and toilet flushing. In Jordan, for instance, one of the world’s most water scarce counties, 
more than 60% of freshwater is directed to agricultural production (Hassan et al., 2007). 
Studies have shown that approximately 35% of household freshwater consumption can be 
saved by using alternative water sources for toilet flushing (Karpisak et al., 1990). Alongside 
the decline in freshwater availability, the demand on freshwater resources is rapidly 
increasing. Population growth, frequent drought conditions, urbanization, and rising living 
standards are the main drivers for increasing pressure on water resources (UN-world water 
development report, 2012). According to the UN’s water statistics reports, the demand for 
freshwater increases annually by 64 billion cubic metres, implying that competition for water 
exists at all levels. During the twentieth century, water use globally increased six-fold and by 
the year 2025 about 1800 million people will live under absolute water stress conditions 
(UN-water statistics, 2012). Therefore, developing unconventional water resources to fill the 
gap between supply and demand has become a strategic option.
The problem of freshwater scarcity is compounded by unsustainable sanitation practices, 
particularly in developing countries. Growing population accompanied by increased water 
consumption leads to increased wastewater volumes. However, looking at the global 
sanitation trend between 1990-2010, it is unlikely that the world will meet the MDG 
sanitation target by 2015 (i.e. halve the proportion of population without access to safe water 
and basic sanitation). Globally, 64% of the world’s population use improved sanitation, an 
increase of almost 1.9 billion people since 1990, which means that the world is still behind 
the target by 10% (WHO-UNICEF, 2013). The rest of the world’s population are using local 
measures to manage their wastewater, including cesspools, pit latrines, pour-flush and others, 
which, much of the time, fail to protect water resources, people’s health and the environment. 
Appropriate and innovative decentralized wastewater technologies are now urgently needed 
for those communities.
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Fanning accounts for 70% of global fresh water use (FAO, 2012), thereby food insecurity is 
seen as one of the major consequences of water scarcity. Globally water shortages have been 
one of the primary reasons for widening the gap between the production (supply) and 
consumption (demand) of food in the world (Tscharntke et ah, 2012), which in turn has 
caused 827 million people being classified as undernourished (Alexandratos and Bruinsma, 
2012), the majority are in sub-Saharan, North Africa and in the Middle East. Research 
demonstrates clearly that the urban poor shoulder the greatest economic burden in meeting 
their food needs. This makes their food supply extremely vulnerable to any changes in supply 
chains. For example, it is estimated that at an aggregate level the world’s urban poor spend 
about 54% of their income on food (Kennedy, 2003). A survey in Ghana found that urban 
households in Accra spend about 70% of their income on food (Maxwell et al., 2000). The 
recent World Food Program (WFP) household expenditure survey in Jordan found that the 
average family spends almost 37% of its income on food, and that nearly half of the sample 
reported a disruption of at least one food consumption routine (changes in quantity of meat 
consumed, decrease in diary products consumption and reduction in fresh fruit consumption). 
Although food security has traditionally been considered a rural development issue, this is 
now changing in the context of growing cities and urban poverty, which is characteristic of 
the development challenge in the 2Ÿ^ century. There is increasing recognition that part of the 
effort to feed the world’s population has to be achieved within cities in order to increase local 
productivity and food availability (Redwood, 2009; FAO, 2008), thereby increasing 
resilience to external shocks in the food market while reducing the vulnerability of the urban 
poor to food and nutrition insecurity. In response to this new reality, the FAO has launched 
urban food production programs in a number of countries, including Bolivia, Burundi, 
Colombia, the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Guatemala, Namibia, Nicaragua, Rwanda, 
Senegal and Venezuela (FAO, 2011). Similarly, the Resource Centres on Urban Agriculture 
and Food Security (RUAF), in cooperation with the International Development Research 
Centre (IDRC), has been working on urban agriculture for decades (Mougeot, 2005; 
Redwood, 2008). Importantly, RUAF has recognized the potential of urban agriculture in 
Jordan to improve local food supply and has been providing support to farmers in Amman 
since 2007 (RUAF, 2011).
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This PhD thesis seeks to contribute in these three globally related areas by developing and 
testing a new method for greywater treatment, thus reducing the quantity of wastewater 
discharged to the environment, saving freshwater and reusing the treated water for urban 
agriculture. Greywater is a type of wastewater which comes out from showers, bathtubs, 
hand basins, laundry, washing machines, dishwashers and kitchen sinks (Ottoson and 
Stenstrom, 2003; Nghiem et al, 2006; Winward et al, 2008; Yau seng Mah et a l, 2009). 
However, some authors exclude kitchen water from the greywater stream (Al-Jayyousi, 
2003; Nolde, 2005; Assayed, 2007). Greywater constitutes about 50-75% of total household 
wastewater (Palmquist and Hanaen, 2005; Madungwe and Sakuringwa, 2007) and is 
considered a sustainable water resource that can significantly reduce reliance on freshwater, 
particularly in agriculture. Since greywater has no inputs from toilets, it usually has a low 
concentration of Nitrogen, faecal coliform bacteria and organic matter (Dalahmeh et al, 
2 0 1 1 ), which would make the on-site treatment and reuse of greywater for irrigation and 
other indoor non-potable uses applicable and valid. Figure 1.1 shows the integral relation 
between the areas of interest in this research.
Replacing freshwater with 
greywater in all uses that do 
not need high quality water. 
This will save about 50-70% 
of freshwater (Revitt et al, 
2011 ).
Reusing 50-75% of 
wastewater, which otherwise 
will be discharged to the 
open environment or 
cesspool.
Freshwater
scarcity
Conservation
Greywater
Growing food in or around 
city environment, which 
would increase resilience 
and reduce dependence on 
the market to obtain the 
food.
Wastewater reuse
Sanitation
Food security
Ubran
agriculture
Figure 1.1: The integral relation between the different areas of interest in this
researeh
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Greywater management has been widely viewed in the académie literature as an explieit 
manifestation of a deeentralized wastewater treatment approach (i.e. treatment next to the 
source), espeeially in low and middle ineome countries where inadequate wastewater 
management has detrimental impacts on public health and the environment (EAWAG, 2006). 
This shift towards a deeentralized approach in wastewater management has proved to be 
effeetive in small communities, particularly unsewered ones, as it offers great potential for 
cost reduction, reduced freshwater inputs, reduced associated environmental risks and 
inereased the opportunities for water reuse (Bakir, 2001). In Lebanon, Greeee, Jordan, India, 
Australia, Spain and Sweden, deeentralized greywater management has been increasingly 
aeeepted as a souree for irrigation (Palmquist and Hanaen, 2005; Pinto et al, 2009; Al- 
Hamaideh and Bino, 2010; Santasamasa et al, 2013). Likewise, in Germany and Japan, it has 
also gained aeeeptance but with more emphasis on toilet flushing (Nolde, 2005).
The quality of greywater has been problematie. Several studies have shown that greywater 
has high levels of organie matter, suspended solids, anionie surfactants, bacteria and other 
pollutants (Eriksson et al, 2002; Ottoson and Stenstrom, 2003; Halalshe et al, 2008; 
Eriksson and Donner, 2009; Leal et al, 2011). A study implemented in Jordan, investigating 
the potential for using raw greywater without any prior treatment, found soil salinity and 
sodium had gradually increased along with greywater applieation (Faruqui and Al-Jayyousi, 
2002). The same results were found by Pinto et a/. (2009); Misar et al (2010) and Rodda et 
al (2 0 1 1 ) who all emphasized the importance of getting greywater treated before any 
irrigation applieation. The problem of greywater quality can be seen from two perspectives
i.e. the high levels of pollutants, and fluctuations in pollutants levels aeross different 
géographie areas, lifestyles, and water eonsumption patterns.
In recent years, greywater has been linked not only to environmental degradation and serious 
health risks, but has also been inereasingly identified as a valuable source of water that if 
properly treated and reused can reduce the use of freshwater and increased food seeurity as 
well as improves publie health (EAWAG, 2006). As a result, the field of greywater treatment 
has been flourishing and expressed centrally in many water management studies. Treatment 
teehnologies for making greywater safe for indoor use or for irrigation are many and diverse 
and they vary from simple systems in single households to advanced systems for large scale
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reuse (Jefferson et al., 2000). Rotating Biological Contactor (RBC), Sequencing Batch 
Reactor (SBR), Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (UASB) and Biological Membrane 
Reaetor (BMR) have all been used for greywater treatment at different seales and for 
different purposes (Li et al, 2009; Pidou et al, 2007). Constructed wetland and course 
filtration represents the most common technology used for greywater treatment in many 
plaees around the world (Jefferson, 2000) due to their low cost and easy operation (Assayed 
et al, 2010). However, these units either require a large land area or are not effieient enough 
to produee good quality water suitable for urban agrieulture. Some of these units were also 
unaffordable and eannot be adopted by poor people.
Intermittent sand filters have been proposed in many reports as an efficient and eeonomic 
treatment technology for domestic-strength greywater, and can produce an effluent with low 
organie and pathogenic content (Healy, 2006). Intermittent sand filters provide unsaturated 
downward flow of wastewater through mineral sand, so as to provide biodégradation or 
decomposition of wastewater constituents by bringing the wastewater into close contact with 
a well-developed aerobic biological community attached to the surfaces of the filter media 
(Metealf and Eddy, 1991). However, the area required for the sand filter is very high; 
aecording to EPA guidelines (2004) and Metealf & Eddy (1991), 9-lOm^ is required for 
treatment of 150 Liters of greywater, which is unattainable in urban areas where land is 
searee and extremely expensive. Further, bulking the sand inside an underground trench (the 
common procedure for eonstructing sand filters) creates anaerobic conditions which lead to 
bad odor emissions. Frequent failure of the sand filter due to clogging was also a major 
concern in the operation of intermittent sand filters (Assayed et ah, 2010). This PhD study 
aims at testing and optimizing a new treatment design for greywater, based on the general 
eoneept of the intermittent sand filter. The new method is called the ” Drawer Compacted 
Sand Filter DCSF” and is proposed in this thesis to overcome the eommon problems found in 
the conventional sand filter design, sueh as clogging, high land footprint and emission of 
unpleasant odors. The new design is proposed to be suitable in urban communities and can 
produce good quality water that matehes the requirements of food produetion in urban areas.
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1.2 Objectives
The overall aim of this thesis is to develop, install and validate a new low eost and low 
maintenance method for on-site greywater treatment that can be used by households in urban 
and peri-urban communities for the purpose of growing plants and food produetion. The 
specific objectives of this research are:
1. To ereate a design for a Drawer Compaeted Sand Filter (DCSF) suitable for 
greywater treatment in urban areas.
2. To evaluate the efficiency of a Drawer Compaeted Sand Filter (DCSF) for the 
removal of pollutants usually found in greywater.
3. To determine the maintenance and operational requirements of a DCSF.
4. To investigate the feasibility of using a DCSF for the purpose of urban agriculture 
amongst poor and middle income peri-urban communities.
5. To identify the socio-eeonomie aspects associated with the use of DCSF.
Theoretical and experimental models are adopted in this thesis. Laboratory experiments as 
well as pilot field studies are condueted to fulfil the objeetives set for this study. Qualitative 
techniques are also used in order to obtain information related to the perceptions and attitudes 
of users. The findings from all stages are diseussed in aecordance with hypotheses being 
tested and compared to the previously analysed aeademic literature. The research concludes 
by analysing and integrating all findings from all stages with the research questions set for 
this PhD study.
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1.3 Hypotheses and research questions
All hypotheses set for this research project will be tested through answering several speeifie 
researeh questions as shown in the figure 1 .2 .
RQ 2: What are the 
maintenanee and operation 
requirements of the Drawer 
Compacted Sand Filter?
RQ 3: What are the socio 
economic aspects associated 
with the use of the Drawer 
Compacted Sand
Filter?
RQ 3: Will the Drawer 
Compacted Sand Filter be 
suitable in crowded urban areas 
and will the filter be feasible in 
urban agriculture?
Hypothesis 2: Drawer 
Compaeted Sand Filter is 
socially-aeeeptable and eost 
effeetive.
RQ liWhat is the proper setup 
of a Drawer Compaeted Sand 
Filter whieh gives the highest 
quality of greywater suitable for 
irrigation and which meets 
national water quality 
standards?
Hypothesis 3: Drawer 
Compacted Sand Filter can be 
used effectively for urban 
agrieulture amongst urban 
communities.
Hypothesis 1: Drawer 
Compacted Sand Filter is an 
efficient new design for 
greywater treatment and would 
be able to overeome the 
problems commonly found in 
the conventional sand filter 
design.
Figure 1.2: The hypotheses and the researeh questions set for this PhD study
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1.4 The structure of the thesis
This thesis is comprised of eight chapters that are arranged and sequenced in a scientific 
approach in order to examine the hypotheses set for this PhD research. After stating the 
problem which will be tackled by this research along with specific objectives of the study in 
Chapter 1, a comprehensive theoretical background on the potential of greywater recycling to 
achieve food security is given in Chapter 2. The Chapter begins with an overview of the 
relationship between urbanization and food security. The role of urban agriculture as a tool to 
achieve food security and sustainable development in urban areas is highlighted in this 
chapter. The importance of reusing greywater for the purpose of urban agriculture is also 
discussed. Chapter 3 reviews greywater treatment options in the context of urban agriculture. 
The chapter begins with an overview of greywater quality and quantity worldwide and then 
all technical and socio-economic aspects related to greywater treatment and reuses are 
reviewed. The chapter concludes by evaluating the treatment units and highlights the 
necessity of coming up with an effective treatment unit for greywater that would overcome 
the problems found in other units documented in the literature. Chapter 4 provides the 
theoretical justification and hypotheses for Drawer Compacted Sand Filter (DCSF). The main 
features of DCSF are discussed and justified with reference to previous literature. Chapter 5 
outlines the methodology of the present study including a laboratory scale unit of a Drawer 
Compacted Sand Filter (DCSF), the set-up of pilot scale units, chemical methods of water 
analysis, focus group evaluation by users and economic and financial analysis analysis. 
Chapter 6 presents the results of detailed analysis of the DCSF under controlled laboratory 
and real-field conditions. The results of using variable hydraulic and organic loads on the 
efficiency of DCSF are provided. The Chapter evaluates the results of nine ease studies of 
DCSF units installed in different areas of Jordan. Also, the results are discussed in this 
chapter in a way that demonstrates a grasp of both theoretical and empirical aspects of the 
work. Chapter 7 draws upon the information provided in the preceding chapters and 
discusses the findings for using DCSF in greywater treatment for urban agriculture in the 
context of sustainable development. Conclusions and recommendations are given in Chapter 
8 .
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2.1 Introduction
The aim of this chapter is to highlight the importance of greywater reuse, particularly in 
urban agriculture and food production. The chapter focuses on the inter-relationship between 
food security and greywater reuse in urban settings and points out the importance of tackling 
this topic in urban areas over rural ones. The chapter presents and assesses the findings of 
one ease study on reusing greywater for urban agriculture in Jordan. The chapter concludes 
by discussing the findings of the academic literature and assessing them in a way that serve 
the overall purpose of using greywater for urban agriculture and food production.
2.2 Background
Food security and water scarcity are closely linked. Addressing food security under the 
conditions of water scarcity has been expressed as a central area of research in recent years. 
One of the primary causes of 827 million people living under harsh food conditions is an 
insufficient water supply for food production (Redwood, 2004). In response to this alarming 
problem, governments across the world have begun using alternative water resources for 
agricultural activities in order to offset the use of scarce freshwater. Wastewater is now 
considered as a water resource rather than a source of nuisance. In Sub-Saharan Africa, 
particularly in urban areas, raw wastewater is the sole water source for 70% of vegetable 
production (Redwood, 2009). In MENA region (Middle East and North Africa), wastewater 
is being widely practiced for irrigation in Jordan, Morocco, and Tunisia. In Jordan, for 
instance, 75 MCM of treated wastewater is used per year for agriculture, which constitutes 
about 10% of the total annual water supply (Ammary, 2007).
In spite of the successful achievements of reusing wastewater in urban agriculture, the food 
being produced by using raw wastewater is contaminated by pathogens and feacal coliform 
bacteria, thus causing serious health problems to farmers as well as consumers (WHO 
guidelines, 2006). This has been noticed in Senegal, Ghana, Congo and other countries in 
Sub-Saharan Africa who are using raw wastewater for their urban agriculture without any 
prior treatment (Afranea et al, 2004; Redwood, 2009). For example, Amoah et al (2007) 
found that most of the lettuce, cabbage and onions grown within the cities of Accra and 
Kumasi in Ghana showed high fecal coliforms contamination, ranging from 4x10^-9.3x10^
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CFU/lOOml. Nevertheless, according to WHO guidelines (2006), several mitigation measures 
are suggested to minimize the risk associated with using raw wastewater for treatment. On 
site separation of greywater (wastewater without input from a toilet) from the combined 
wastewater stream (i.e. greywater and black water) and utilizing it for irrigation is 
highlighted as an effective protection measure to minimize the potential health risks of 
reusing raw wastewater. The importance of greywater stems from the fact that it is a 
sustainable and continuous water stream as washing and bathing are important hygienic 
habits for all human beings no matters how much water is scarce or abundant. In addition, 
greywater has low concentration of Nitrogen, Phosphorus and other pathogens compared to 
blackwater (Eriksson et al., 2002). For this reason, raising the greywater quality to 
acceptable standards for irrigation is seen as an easily achievable target with minimal onsite 
treatment requirements. Onsite greywater treatment techniques are various and range from 
simple physical treatment such as septic tanks to advance treatment as in membrane reactors 
(Winward et al, 2008). The greywater treatment process should be teehnieally-sound and 
socially-acceptable and also must be feasible from the economic perspective (Nolde, 2005) 
(details in chapter 3).
2.3 Urbanization and food security
With more than half of the world’s population of nearly seven billion already living in cities, 
food and nutrition security are pressing development challenges (FAO, 2008; UNESA, 
2009). It is estimated that by mid-eentury the global population may reach 10 billion; much 
of this growth will be accommodated in developing countries and specifically in and around 
the cities (Moreno and Warah, 2007). In 1960s, 13% of the population lived in African cities 
while in 2005 the proportion grew to nearly 40% (Mougeot, 2005). In Middle East and North 
Africa (MENA), the pressure on cities has been enormous. The population in the major cities 
in MENA reached up to 60% of the total population of the region, due to migration and a 
lack of infrastructure services in rural areas (Redwood, 2004). Already unable to effectively 
manage the urbanization process, cities in developing countries are becoming more crowded 
and polluted with each passing year (Figure 2.1). These are cities in which about half of the 
economically active population is unemployed or chronically underemployed (UN­
HABITAT, 2008).
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Figure 2.1: Increasing in urban population in three main regions 
(Source: W orld Bank, W orld D evelopm ent Indicators 2008)
As a result of the high urbanization rate, poverty levels in urban areas have started to grow 
dramatically. During the last decade of the twentieth century, the urban poverty level was 
higher than the rural poverty level by 30% (Shapouri and Rosen, 2008). Research 
demonstrates clearly that the urban poor bear the greatest economic burden in meeting their 
food needs. As shown in Table 2.1, the proportion of income spent on food by poor families 
living in major cities is quite high. For example, it is estimated that at an aggregate level the 
world’s urban poor spend about 54% of their income on food (Kennedy, 2003). The recent 
World Food Program (WFP) household expenditure survey in Jordan found that the average 
family spends almost 37% of its income on food. In this cash intensive environment of the 
city, rising global food prices in 2008 and 2 0 1 0  continue to impact the most vulnerable 
people in society who are the urban poor (Clapp, 2008; Crush and Frayne, 2009). Indeed, 
resilience to global food price pressures can be strengthened when food is produced locally 
and people have access to sufficient and healthy food without any physical or economic 
barrier. As Brown et al. (2003) argue, “ a safe and regional food supply that is less vulnerable 
to the uncertainties of economies and the choices of government leaders and individuals” 
promotes food security, especially for urban consumers whose access to food is dependent on 
income.
13
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Table 2.1: The proportion of income spent in purchasing food
City Income spent on food %
Bangkok / Thailand 60
Nairobi/ Kenya 40-60
Dar Es Salaam / Tanzania 85
La Florida /Chile 50
Reference: Akinbamijo et al., (2002).
2.4 Urban agricultural (UA): growing food within cities
2.4.1 Definition, signifieanee and challenges
In order to address food insecurity in poor urban communities and to eope with population 
growth and urban density, the concept of urban agriculture is promoted and expressed 
centrally in many research and development projects. Urban Agriculture is generally defined 
as "‘the basic activity o f growing food, whether it is fruit, vegetables, herbs or protein 
(livestock) in or around the city environment” (Mazereeiw, 2005). The essence of urban 
agriculture is about food self-reliance (Redwood, 2009). Urban Agriculture is growing food 
either adjacent to a family’s residence (i.e. rooftop gardens and backyards) or on 
undeveloped land at a distance from the home i.e. community gardens (Mazereeiw, 2005).It 
contributes in 15-20% of the global food output (Smit et ah, 2001) by focusing on specific, 
high-value crops such as tomatoes, mushrooms and olives (Faruqui and Al-Jayyousi, 2002)^
 ^ Urban agriculture does not necessarily mean growing only fruits and vegetables. Raising productive animals 
such as hens, sheep and goats are part of urban agriculture concept. Also, producing honey through practicing 
beekeeping at the rooftop goes under urban agriculture practices (Benbow, 2012).
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Several studies showed that urban agriculture improves household’s food self-reliance; 
generate income; conserve and protect the environment; improve the nutritional status; and 
increase community involvement (Zeeza and Tasciotti, 2010; Smit et a/., 2001). Compared to 
other food sources (i.e. rural or imported food), food produced nearby consumer at urban 
areas is much better as the food is supplied fresh without long transportation^, delivering and 
storage requirements.
Moreover, urban agriculture would be act as a sink for house waste through utilizing urban 
waste as an organic fertilizer to produce more organic and healthy products (Smit et al., 
2001). Given that large component of the urban footprint is food (Wackemagel and Rees, 
1996), bringing food production back into the city will significantly reduce the degradation 
of the biosphere. However, urban agriculture may not be seen as a stand-alone solution for 
food insecurity and global malnutrition and, of course, does not completely replace rural 
agriculture; rather, it works as a complimentary measure to the world food shortage. This 
locally-based food system increases local productivity and food availability, thereby 
increasing resilience to any unexpected external shocks (Moskow, 1999).
Community gardens produce 60% of the vegetables consumed in Dakar (De Zeeuw, 1999). 
In Dar Es Salaam, urban gardening is the second largest employer and more than 90% of 
leafy vegetables are grown in the city (Jacobi et al, 1999). Urban Jordanians are increasingly 
practicing urban agriculture. An IDRC-supported study estimated that 16% of the households 
in Amman use home gardens and backyards to produce food (Shakhatreh et al, 2000).
The relationship between food security and the practice of urban agriculture was reported in 
several studies. In Harare, Zimbabwe, the food security status was studied and compared 
between two groups, one was practicing urban agriculture and the other was not. The results 
revealed that 26% of households who were practicing urban agriculture were food secure 
compared to 13.5% amongst families not practicing urban agriculture (Redwood, 2009). 
Likewise, a study conducted in Nairobi, where 30 households were chosen to conduct an
 ^ In the UK for example, greenhouse gases emitted in transport account 12% o f overall food chain-emissions. 
The transportation of food from the place of production until reaches the consumers is sometimes expressed as 
“food miles”. The expression o f food miles was first used in the UK by Tim Lang and used to assess the 
impacts o f food production on climate change and global warming (The food miles report: the dangerous o f  
long distance food transport, 2011) available at: (http://www.sustainweb.org/publications/?id=191)
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urban agriculture intervention. The chosen households had neither crops nor small livestock. 
After the intervention, 50% of households were able to produce surplus food and generate 
additional income. The statistical analysis showed significant difference in food security 
status before and after urban agriculture interventions. Nevertheless, urban agriculture is not 
necessarily connected with poor households, thus with food insecurity. Rich households and 
communities might be practicing urban agriculture, as documented by Wong et al. (2003) 
who reported many eases of rooftop gardening in Singapore for the purpose of aesthetic and 
energy saving. Stovin (2009) addressed the importance of urban agriculture (i.e. rooftop 
gardens) for storm water control. Also, many studies documented several practices of urban 
agriculture in Canada, Australia, USA and China for the purpose of community awareness, 
mitigation urban temperature and social development (Ferris et al, 2001; Guo-yo et al, 
2013) (see section 2.4.2).
However, the greatest challenge facing the expansion of urban agriculture is water scarcity. 
While most of urban areas are already unable to meet their basic needs from freshwater, 
covering the water requirements for urban agriculture is going to be extremely difficult. The 
freshwater provision in most of developing countries is already below standards. In Jordan 
the water is pumped intermittently one or twice a week (Gerlach and Franceys, 2009). In 
Yemen, only 71% of urban inhabitants are provided with municipal freshwater, whereas the 
rest have to buy freshwater from private tankers or fill in containers and jerry cans from a 
distant wells (Glass, 2010). To eope with this extreme water shortage, raw wastewater is 
being used for urban agriculture in many urban cities.It is readily available and abundant and 
has a lot of nutrients which could offset the use of fertilizers (Amoah et a l, 2005). 
Consequently, outbreaks of diseases have been reported in many cities using raw wastewater 
for growing vegetables. In Senegal for example, 50% of farmers, who are using raw 
wastewater for irrigation, found to have gastrointestinal infection (Redwood, 2004). Likewise 
in Ghana, feaeal coliforms and egg nematodes were noticed to be quite high in vegetables 
samples (Amoah et al, 2007). As a result of the high potential health risk of reusing raw 
wastewater, urban planners and policy makers have been in opposition of urban agriculture. 
Treatment of wastewater to make it suitable for urban agriculture is still a viable option to 
secure water for irrigation, yet it is not always applicable, especially in developing countries, 
due to the limited financial sources and lack of expertise. Additionally, wastewater treatment
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in cities is normally tackled centrally. In other words, the wastewater is collected from the 
whole city and diverted to a central treatment plant, usually located at the cities’ outskirts, 
which therefore will hinder the reuse of treated water for urban agriculture activities.
2.4.2 Urban Agriculture as a tool for sustainable development
Several studies looked at urban agriculture and rooftop gardens as an effective transition 
towards more sustainable society (Kulak et al, 2013). Pereira (2009), Besthom (2013) and 
Barthel et al (2013) argue that urban agriculture and community organic gardens contribute 
substantially in the three pillars of sustainable development i.e. economic growth, ecological 
balance and social progress, where the level of material consumption is reduced and the 
environmental damage is minimized without affecting the quality of life. Kulak et al (2013) 
estimated the abatement of greenhouse emissions by implementation of urban community 
farming. The estimation was based on Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) for a community farm 
in Sutton, London. The analysis found that the current urban agriculture practices in Sutton 
could potentially reduce the greenhouse emissions by up to 3 4 tC0 2 C ha"\ depending on the 
crop varieties and cultivation techniques. Wong et al (2003) studied the effects of rooftop 
gardening on energy consumption of a commercial building in Singapore. The results 
showed that the installation of a rooftop garden on the five-story commercial building would 
save 0.6-14.5% of the annual energy consumption. Stovin (2009) argued that a green roof is 
one of the sustainable drainage systems for the management of surface water runoff in urban 
areas. This has been emphasized by Kolb (2004) and Moran et al (2004) who reported 45- 
70% annual reduction of storm water runoff by roof top gardens. Kim (2004) discussed the 
role of urban agriculture in building habitat network and bridging the gaps between the 
fragmented habitats (rural and urban), in addition to leisure opportunities and aesthetic 
values. Kortright et al (2011) evaluated the contribution of edible backyards on the food 
security status in Toronto- Canada. The evaluation based on in-depth interview with 23 
households who grew vegetables and fruits in their backyard. The study showed that urban 
agriculture and growing backyard impacted food security in a number of ways, including 
accessibility and nutritional value of the diets for the household interviewed. Furthermore, 
urban agriculture and rooftop gardens are considered as an effective way for nutrients 
recovery. Fertilizers, pesticides and other fossil fuels-dependent chemicals can be eliminated
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by compositing all organic wastes and utilizing them to enhance the growth of plants in the 
backyard or in the rooftop (Pereira, 2009). Moreover, Ferris et al (2001) explored the 
relationship between the urban agriculture and the social dimension of sustainable 
development by surveying several community gardens in the USA. They concluded that 
urban agriculture is closely linked with household’s health, education, community 
development, equity and justice.
2.5 On-site greywater treatment and reuse: a sustainable option for local water 
management
Incorporating sustainability considerations into sanitation and wastewater treatment provision 
is crucial to ensure long-term viability and effectiveness. Azapagic and Perdan (2011) 
addressed the sustainability features for sanitation and wastewater treatment systems. Table
2 . 2  discusses the sustainability of greywater treatment and reuse in accordance with 
sustainability features adopted by Azapagic and Perdan (2011).
Table 2.2: Sustainability features versus on-site greywater treatment and reuse
Sustainability
principle*
Description Does it meet the concept of 
greywater treatment and 
reuse?
Decentralisation -Unlike the conventional wastewater -Yes. Greywater treatment and
management paradigm which involves reuse is a clear and successful
the construction of extensive sewer example for decentralization
networks that connect households and management of wastewater.
industries to a centralized wastewater There have been several
treatment plant, decentralization allows examples worldwide, which
managing wastewater at the point of demonstrate how greywater is
source either on household or managed and reused locally by
community level. This will keep the households and local
nutrient and water cycle small, thus community members (Norton,
facilities resource recovery. 2 0 1 0 ).
Waste flow -Waste flow stream separation -Yes. On-site greywater is
stream contributes to sustainability by based on source-separation
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separation reducing the metal loadings in 
municipal wastewater treatment sludge 
and act as a barrier for many organic 
and chemical pollutants. Also, it would 
reduce the energy and treatment 
requirements for the wastewater plants.
concept, which allows the 
greywater to be accumulated in 
a separate point out of black 
water (water from toilets).
Water -Water extraction and delivery -Yes. Studies reveal that
conservation consumes a huge amount of material reusing greywater could save
and energy; therefore, minimizing 50-70% of freshwater (Revitt et
water consumption is an important step 
towards sustainability.
a/., 2 0 1 1 ).
Nutrient and -In conventional centralized -Greywater contains high levels
organic matter wastewater treatment plants, nutrients of Nitrogen and Phosphorus
recovery and organic matter need special ranging from 3.7-22.8 mg/1 and
attention so as not getting mixed with 7.6-203 mg/1, respectively
surface or ground water, causing (Jefferson et al, 2004; Halalshe
eutrophication and other health et al, 2008), which can be used
problems. The sustainable sanitation 
should allow on-site reuse of nutrients 
that are already found in wastewater 
such as N, P and K, to enhance plant 
health and productivity.
as fertilizers.
Water recovery -Sustainable sanitation method
contributes to fresh water saving by 
using alternative water resources in 
uses that don’t require high quality 
water, such as reclaimed wastewater.
-Yes. Treated greywater is 
considered a sustainable source 
for irrigation and toilet flushing 
(Gual et al, 2008; Turner et al, 
2013)
Energy recovery -This is often done by using anaerobic 
digestion of waste, in which Methane 
is produced as a by-product.
-Yes. Several studies explored 
the efficiency of using 
anaerobic digestion for 
greywater treatment. Methane 
is produced from Upftow
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Anaerobic Sludge Blanket 
(UASB) reactor but with small 
quantities (Elmitwalli et al,
2007).
Reduction in -This is measured by using several
environmental sustainability tools such as Life Cycle
damage Assessment (LCA) in order to give
comprehensive information on mass 
and energy balances, emission, costs 
and required land area.
-Yes. Studies revealed that 
Ecological Sanitation 
(including greywater treatment 
and reuse) can reduce the 
contribution to ecosystem 
quality damage by more than 
60% comparing to conventional 
wastewater solutions (Benetto 
et al, 2009)
* Source: Zapagic and Perdan,(2011)
The table above suggests that greywater treatment and reuse is a sustainable option from all 
sustainability perspeetives adopted by Azapagic and Perdan (2011). It meets all sustainability 
features and therefore, is seen as integrated solution for loeal water management.
2.6 Greywater as a source for urban agriculture
There are very few studies on greywater reuse at the household level under urban settings. 
This is mainly attributed to the provision of eentralized wastewater treatment to the major 
cities, in addition to the teehnieal problems in the eurrent greywater treatment systems that 
have impeded most of them from being used under urban conditions (see ehapter three for 
more details on greywater treatment techniques).
Greywater is seen as a good option for urban agriculture. Greywater is less polluted than 
blaekwater (water from a toilet); thereby, treatment of greywater to make it suitable for local- 
food production tends to be safer, easier and less eontroversial than combined wastewater 
reuse (Faruqi and Al-Jayyousi, 2002). The health risk associated with greywater is less than 
black water as it does not contain high count of feacal coliforms nor egg nematodes as the 
ease of black water (WHO guidelines, 2006). Also, greywater has less nitrogen and 
phosphorus eoneentration comparing to blackwater, which considerably reduee the risk of
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eutrophication (Turner et al., 2013). Table 2.3 shows a comparison between different water 
resources in the context of urban agriculture.
Table 2.3 Comparison matrix between different potential water resources for urban 
agriculture
Freshwater* Rainwater
harvesting
Greywater Wastewater /black 
water
Quality Supposed to 
be free of 
pathogens
Contains total 
coliforms and 
suspended 
solids (Lee et 
al, 2 0 1 0 ). 
However, in the 
ease of clean 
catchment area, 
it might be free 
of pathogens.
Contains feacal 
coliforms, 
suspended solids 
and organic 
matter (O’ Toole 
et al, 2 0 1 2 ; 
Halalshe et al, 
2008).
High levels of feacal 
coliforms, organic 
matters, egg nematodes 
and other pollutants 
(WHO guidelines, 
2006).
Quantity
/availability
Very Depends on
scaree/interm rainfall rate/
ittent supply. unreliable
particularly resource in
in water areas where
scarce rainfall rate is
eountries(Ge low (Assayed et
rlaeh and al, 2013).
Franceys,
2009).
Cost NA
ineffective
for urban
Abundant/ 
sustainable 
resource 
(Mandai et al, 
2011).
Abundant; but not 
always available. It is 
normally collected and 
treated centrally 
(Ammary, 2007).
Cost-
effeetiveness
Cost effective 
(Faruqi and Al- 
Jayyousi, 2002)
agriculture.
Using it without 
treatment might be 
considered cost 
effective (Redwood, 
2004). But the indirect 
cost because of the 
diseases associated 
with using it suggests 
being completely 
unfeasible (WHO 
guidelines, 2006).
Nutrients Low amount 
of nutrients.
Very poor 
nutrient- 
content. Almost
Rich in nutrients 
(Eriksson et a l, 
2002).
Rich in nutrients 
(Amoah et al, 2005)
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distilled.
Suitability to 
be used 
onsite within 
urban 
settings.
Yes Yes; catchment 
surface is 
required 
(Assayed et al, 
2013)
Yes; only if the 
treatment 
technique 
requires low land 
footprint.
Yes, if it is treated 
properly.
People 
perception 
toward using 
in urban 
agriculture
The priority 
is for
drinking and 
other indoor 
uses.
Accepted, even 
though the 
priority is for 
using in indoor 
uses (Assayed 
e ta l, 2013).
Accepted 
(Mcllwaine and 
Redwood, 2010)
Depends on geographic 
area. While it is widely 
accepted in sub- 
Saharan Africa, it is 
completely not 
accepted in MENA 
countries when it is not 
well treated (Mizyed, 
2013).
* Refers to the water after being processed and supplied to local residences. It refers to the domestic water that is 
ready for consumption (i.e. water that comes out from taps).
The table above suggests that greywater is an attractive option for urban agriculture. 
However, the issue of onsite greywater treatment is still a matter of research. Most of the 
existing treatment units being used and documented in academic literature were tested and 
piloted in rural and marginal areas, with no constraints on land and tenure. Nevertheless, only 
one ease of using greywater for urban agriculture has been addressed in the literature. This 
ease was in Jordan and implemented by the International Development Research Centre 
(IDRC) and documented by Faruqi and Al-Jayyousi (2002). The following section sheds 
some light on the case for reusing greywater for urban agriculture in Jordan.
2.7 Using greywater in peri-urban areas in Jordan: ease study in Ain Al-Baida village
The project started in 2000 and was conducted by Ain El Baida Voluntary Society who used 
a revolving fund to loan money to 50 poor families to set up greywater reuse collection unit 
in their own houses (Faruqi and Al-Jayyousi,2002). The purpose of the initiative was to 
contribute to poverty alleviation and food security in peri-urban areas through enhancing of 
the use of greywater for food production in home gardens. The initiative was based on 
reusing raw greywater directly without any previous treatment. The beneficiaries used the 
whole loan just to make some plumbing modification to separate greywater out of the
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wastewater stream. A soeio-eeonomie evaluation was eondueted by International 
Development Research Centre (IDRC) to evaluate the impacts of the project on the 
livelihood of the poor. The evaluation was eondueted by using structured interviews with 15 
families who received loans and used greywater for home garden irrigation. The survey 
found that most of the beneficiaries used very simple manual methods for separation, 
collection and distribution of greywater. They simply put a bucket underneath the tap and 
then poured the water from the bucket on to the home gardens. Only 13% of households used 
direct piping to distribute water from the source to the home garden. The survey found that 
kitchen water contributed the highest volume to the greywater flow.
Economic impacts
The survey showed about 35% of households was able to cover their needs of specific kinds 
of vegetables and fruits (most of the cases were for olive and olive oil production) and sell 
the surplus. The rest were able to produce an amount of vegetables and fruits that lowered 
their demands to purchase produce from the market. Table 2.4 shows the income generated 
by reusing greywater for food production per year.
Table 2.4: Income generated for each household by reusing greywater for food production- 
Ain Al-Baida pro]QCt.
Family
number
Sales of Family use of Family 
crops crops /JD and sale 
/Jordanian crops /JD 
Dinar (JD)
use Total income Saved of 
of /JD total 
family 
income %
1 260 40 300 5520 5
2 200 400 600 6000 10
3 120 70 190 3960 5
4 50 0 50 1800 3
5 8 0 80 2400 0.003
6 0 150 150 2400 6
7 0 100 100 1680 6
8 0 180 180 408 44
9 0 360 360 1200 30
10 0 180 180 900 20
11 100 200 300 1800 17
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12 0 180 180 1200 15
13 0 240 240 1800 13
14 100 240 340 2880 12
15 0 10 100 600 17
Average
JD/year
56 ($79) 163($229) 219 ($308) 2303($3239) 10
Resource: Faruqi and Al-Jayyousi,2002.
In addition, when households started reusing greywater for irrigation, the average freshwater 
consumption was reduced by 15% and as a result, quarterly water bills were reduced by 27%. 
Table 2.5 shows the net annual benefit of greywater reuse in Ain Al-Baida village in Jordan.
Table 2.5: Annual benefit of greywater per household
Benefits (Revenue) / average
Crops sold 170
Crops used by household 177.5
Total annual benefit (JD) 347.5
Total annual benefit (USD) 489
Cost
Seeds 2.5
Plants 10.25
Greywater separation 67.5
Total annual cost (JD) 80.25
Total annual cost (USD) 113
Net Annual Benefit (profit)
Net annual benefit (JO) 267.25
Net annual benefit (USD) 376
Benefit/Cost ratio 5.26
As shown in Table 2.5 above the net annual benefit from using greywater in home gardens is 
quite high -  the average was US$ 376 per year. According to the average benefit-cost ratio, 
the payback period of practicing greywater for urban agriculture was very short and 
achievable within 2-3 months.
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Environmental impacts
Samples taken for greywater showed very high organic matter concentration, suspended 
solids, and Methylene Blue Active Substances (MBAS). The BOD5 was up to 2287 mg/1, 
which exceeds the BOD5 limits for even strong wastewater (Halalshe et al, 2008). Based on 
Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR) values for water and soil samples, long-term application of 
untreated greywater in Ain El Baida village would increase soil alkalinity and eventually 
could cause deterioration of the agricultural soil. The plant samples showed that all metals 
were within the acceptable limits, though a slight increase in the zinc and magnesium 
concentrations were detected. Several families noticed yellowing of leaves and some 
complaints were raised because of odors, flies and mosquitoes.
Social impacts
The project triggered the feelings of ownership, self-employment and productivity amongst 
households’ members. Also, women were actively involved in this project. While the 
husband made the necessary modifications to the plumbing system, the wife was taking care 
managing the flow of grey-water towards the home garden and took care of any necessary 
maintenance. However, the project did not investigate how the savings in freshwater and the 
increasing of loeal food production had impacted the users (i.e. improve nutrition; reduee the 
incidences of diseases; etc.)
2.8 Discussion
According to UN-Habitat (2008), the most rapid growth of population throughout the last 
two decades has been in urban areas. At the beginning of 20* century, only 13% of world 
population was living in cities, however, the percentage jumped 4 times by 2010. This has 
put extreme pressure on natural resources in cities i.e. water, food and land. Along with the 
high rate of urbanization, poverty levels in cities have become worryingly high. Given the 
high reliance of people in cities on eash-exehange, the food supply to poor urban people is 
highly vulnerable to any change in prices which therefore has made the urban poor extremely 
food insecure. Urban agriculture is an attempt to mitigate some of the hazardous impacts of 
urbanization. It contributes to food security and increases resilience of the urban poor to any 
future food piree increases. While research and studies demonstrate clearly the important role
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of urban agriculture to achieving food security, particularly amongst poor urban, water 
scarcity is still the biggest challenge in water scarce regions for scaling up the practice and 
getting it embedded in countries’ policies. In sub-Saharan Africa, reusing raw wastewater for 
urban agriculture is the only source for irrigation. Research has shown that this use of raw 
wastewater is behind of many disease incidences in Ghana and Senegal as it does contain 
high counts of E.coli and egg nematodes (Amoah et al, 2005). Treatment of wastewater for 
urban agriculture is expensive and cost ineffective, and it is normally carried out via a 
centralized scheme in which a large number of houses/communities are connected and 
processed together. Compared to other water resources, greywater is deemed to be an 
attractive resource for urban agriculture (Table 2.3). It is safer than combined wastewater 
(black and greywater) and the health risks associated with greywater are quite low (WHO 
guidelines, 2006). However, it could be treated easily by using low cost and easy 
maintenance units. Greywater is a sustainable water resource and is suitable for use onsite 
under the house owner’s control. However, greywater reuse in most academic literature is 
viewed as a water source for irrigation in rural and marginal communities (Halalshe et al, 
2008; Mcllwaine and Redwood, 2010; Boufaurwa et al, 2013), where no restrictions on 
space or land Most of greywater treatment technologies presented in the academic literature 
for irrigation purposes are filter systems i.e. intermittent sand filters and constructed wetlands 
(Dalahmeh et a/. ,2011; Al-Hamaiedeh et al, 2010). These systems are inappropriate under 
urban settings as the land required for construction is quite high (Metcalf & Eddy, 1991; 
Assayed et al, 2010). Other technologies have been also tested for greywater treatment such 
as Rotating Biological contactors. Sequencing Batch Reactors and Biological Membrane 
Reactors. In addition to the high initial cost of these systems, the treated water was used for 
toilet flushing not for irrigation of food crops (Lamine et al, 2007; Merz et al, 2007; Abdel 
Kader, 2013). In essence, ail greywater treatment systems that have been demonstrated and 
piloted either require large land areas or very expensive (unaffordable), which in both cases 
are inappropriate in urban settings, especially for poor inhabitants.
The only case found in the literature which tackled greywater for urban agriculture was 
implemented in Jordan (Faruqi and Al-Jayyousi, 2002). The Jordanian case examined the use 
of raw greywater, without any prior treatment, for irrigation of backyards. After noticing the 
detrimental impacts on plants and soil, the authors recommended not to use untreated
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greywater for irrigation. This was in agreement with many studies that showed high level of 
pollutants and pathogens in raw greywater (Ottoson and Stenstrom, 2003; O’Toole et ah, 
2012). For that reason, eoming up with new treatment methods for greywater that are 
appropriate in urban areas for food production is important step towards achieving food 
security amongst poor urban communities.
2.9 Conclusion
Urban agriculture can be very positively linked to the implementation of sustainability 
policies. There is considerable evidence that poor and disadvantaged people in urban areas 
are living with food insecurity. Overcoming the barriers related to expanding the practices of 
urban agriculture, i.e. water scarcity, is a viable option to improve the resilience of poor 
urban communities toward food shortages and unexpected disruptions.
Reusing greywater is an excellent option to encounter the challenge of water shortages in 
urban agriculture. This sustainable and safe resource can be utilized for loeal food production 
and therefore, preserve freshwater for drinking and generate income, and above all, improve 
the status of food security in cities of developing countries. Several studies observed 
significant interrelation between food security and urban agriculture practices. At the same 
time, securing safe and sustainable access to water resources has impeded the development of 
urban agriculture and made it a non-viable option for urban planners. In this context, 
greywater treatment and reuse came to fill in this gap and complete the cycle of urban food 
production. Reusing raw greywater for urban agriculture in Ain El Baida village in Jordan led 
households to save about 1 0 % of their income by consuming their own garden products and 
reduce their expenditure on market bought food. However, the health risks associated with 
raw greywater in the Jordanian ease was high due to the high levels of organic matter and 
sodium concentrations. In conclusion, there is an urgent need for a new treatment method for 
greywater that is appropriate for the urban and peri-urban communities and effective enough 
to produce water quality suitable for urban agriculture with minimal health risks and 
maintenance requirements.
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3.1 Introduction
It was argued in Chapter 2 that building a sustainable urban agrieulture proeess has a 
substantial role in addressing the problem of food insecurity, especially in cities of 
developing eountries. Reliable and safe water supply has been one of the major obstacles 
facing the expansion of the concept of urban agriculture. It was discussed in the previous 
ehapter how greywater can be a reliable and attractive resource for urban agriculture and 
therefore for food production in urban cities. However, greywater contains elevated levels of 
pollutants that might pose potential health risks on human, plant and soil which makes 
greywater treatment a necessary pre-requisite for being reused in irrigation. This ehapter 
reviews greywater characteristics and highlights the pollutants that are usually found in 
greywater. Additionally, all existing treatment technologies for greywater are reviewed in the 
light of their suitability in urban agricultural practices. Ten specific criteria are developed and 
used for the evaluation of treatment techniques. The chapter concludes by comparing all 
treatment units already tested for greywater treatment and documented in academic literature 
and pointing out the importance of eoming up with new and reliable treatment processes 
suitable for greywater under urban settings.
3.2 Greywater: general background
As the world’s freshwater becomes increasingly scarce, attention towards alternative water 
resources has become necessary. Greywater has been tackled widely in recent years given it 
is a sustainable and less polluted water resource. The quantity of greywater varies 
considerably, owing to the nature of greywater, where lifestyle, habits and level of water 
service are key factors in its generation (Jamrah et al, 2006; Eriksson et a l, 2009). 
Typically, household consumes 40-70% of freshwater in indoor uses that eventually comes 
out as greywater (Metclaf and Eddy, 1991; Jamarah et a l, 2008). For example, in the UK, 
water used for showers, baths, hand basins, laundry and dishwasher correspond to 44% of 
total household water use which, if collected and treated, can cover all needs for toilet 
flushing and home garden watering (estimated 41% of total freshwater) (Pidou et a l, 2007). 
In Jordan, a study concluded that average per capita water consumption in Amman was 84 
litres per day and the quantities of greywater generated in Amman ranged from 39 to 80
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Lpcd, with an average of 59 Lpcd, constituting 70% of the total water consumption (Jamarah 
et al, 2006).
The contamination of greywater is a matter that is no longer debated. In fact, studies state 
clearly that greywater has high levels of faeeal eoliforms, organic matter, solids. Phosphorus, 
and surfactants (Eriksson et al., 2002; Ottoson and Stenstrom, 2003; Palmquist and Haneus,
2005). The level of contamination in greywater is lower comparing to combined wastewater 
(greywater and blackwater). Yet, reusing greywater without prior treatment is commonly 
associated with soil deterioration (Rodda et al, 2011), plant yellowing (Faruqui and Al- 
Jayyousi, 2002), human disease transmission (WHO guidelines, 2006), unpleasant odors and 
breeding of flies and mosquitoes (Dalahmeh et a l, 2011).
Although greywater treatment options have been reviewed twice in academic literature 
(Pidou et a l, 2007; Li et al, 2009), neither one viewed the treatment options from the point 
of urban agriculture and soeio-eeonomie aspects. While both previous literatures looked at 
the treatment units in terms of their efficiency in chemical and microbial pollutants removal, 
this chapter will look beyond that and will view the efficiency of all greywater treatment 
units from other dimensions i.e. teehnieal, social, environmental and economical in the 
context of reusing the effluent for urban agriculture activities.
3.3 Problematic components of greywater
By definition, greywater does not include the input from toilets and urinals. In other words, it 
does not contain urine, human faeces nor toilet paper (Eriksson et al, 2002). This was 
behind the fallacy thought of reusing greywater without any prior-treatment. However, 
research revealed that greywater includes different ranges of organic matters (Halalshe et al.,
2008), suspended solids, heavy metals (Palmquist and Haneus, 2005), in-organic ions 
(Eriksson and Donner, 2009) and E.coli (Winward et a l, 2008). Although the levels of these 
pollutants in greywater are presumed to be lower compared to combined wastewater, many 
studies have observed the contrary (Halalshe et al., 2008; Al-Hamaideh and Bino, 2010; 
Dalahmeh et a l, 2011). For example, the eoneentration of organic matter (quantified as 
BOD5 ) in composite greywater samples collected from rural villages in Jordan reached in 
some cases 1400 mg/1, which is even higher than the concentration reported for concentrated
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wastewater. In addition, Methylene Blue Active Substances (quantified as MBAS), heavy 
metals and E.coli were also found in greywater at elevated levels (Halalshe et al., 2008). This 
is obviously attributed to low per capita water consumption, lifestyles, and the sources from 
where the greywater is drawn (kitchen, showers, band basins or laundry). The following 
subsections highlight the pollution levels in greywater; arranged and classified according to 
the types of pollutants.
3.3.1 Physical and chemical pollutants in greywater
Physical and chemical characteristics of greywater have been widely discussed in the 
academic literature. Most of the literature has looked at physical and chemical greywater 
characteristics through analyzing the following parameters: total suspended solids, biological 
oxygen demand (BOD5 ), chemical oxygen demand (COD), electrical conductivity (EC), 
total nitrogen, total phosphorus, methylene blue active substances (MBAS), heavy metals 
(Zn, Co, Pb, Hg) and micro ground elements (Na, K). Figure 3.1 (a-j) shows the values for 
each parameter as reported in different references.
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Figure 3.1 (a-j): Concentration of the most common physical and chemical parameters tested 
for greywater.
As shown in Figure 3.1 (a-j), the values for the same parameter fluctuate considerably. One 
can notice that there is no explicit trend in all physical and chemical values for greywater. 
This is mainly attributed to the source from where greywater originates (Table 3.1). To 
illustrate, when kitchen water is included in the greywater stream the values substantially 
increased (Eriksson et ah, 2002). Some literature consider only shower water while others 
work with shower and hand basins (Jefferson et al, 2008), which led the pollutants’ values to 
vary significantly (Donner et al, 2010). Water use patterns across the different geographic 
areas play an important role in changing the greywater quality. For example, Halalshe et al 
(2008) studied the greywater quality in one marginal area in Jordan where freshwater 
consumption was less than 14 L/c.d and as a result, the organic content (quantified as COD) 
reached to 2568 mg/1. On the other hand, Palmquist and Haneus (2005) reported greywater 
flow from Vibyasen in Sweden as 71 L/c.d and as a result, the maximum COD level did not 
exceed 588 mg/1.
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Table 3.1: Greywater characteristics from different sources
Source BOD5  mg/1 COD mg/1 TSS mg/1 Faecal
coliforms
CFU/lOOml
References
Kitchen 41-890 58-1340 134-625 2 x 1 0 "-
1 .2 x 1 0 ^
Fridler (2004); 
Jefferson et al.
Laundry 44.3 - 462 58- 1339 188-315 13-4x10'’ (2004); Jamrah et
Shower/bathtub 40 - 424 77 - 645 89 - 353 64-4x10" <7 /.,(2004); Prathapar
Hand/wash basin 155 -205 386-587 153 -259 3.5x10^ et al., (2005);
Mixed sources 
(shower, hand 
basin, kitchen 
sink and laundry 
machine)
110-1240 92 - 2263 23-358 3.0x10" Halalshe et al, 
(2008); Al- 
Hamaideh and Bino,
(2010); Kotut et al,
(2011); Ghaitidak 
and Yadva, (2013).
3.3.2 Microbial contents in greywater
The main hazards of greywater originate from faecal cross-contamination (WHO guidelines,
2006), which normally comes from washing feacally-contaminated clothes, child care and 
washing raw meats (Casanova et al., 2001; Ottoson and Stenstrom, 2003; O’Toole et al., 
2012). Kitchen water contributes 3-4 logs in the faecal greywater load (Casanova et ah, 
2 0 0 1 ) as the kitchen water is the main source for easily biodegradable organic matter in 
greywater (O’Toole et ah, 2012), which favors the growth of faecal indicators (WHO 
guidelines, 2006). Faecal contamination is measured by use of the indicator organisms i.e. 
Faecal coliforms and Faecal streptococci. All greywater samples measured for E.coli were 
found in ranges 1.3x10^-2.5x10^/100ml (Eriksson et al, 2002; O’toole et al, 2012). Faecal 
streptococci were also detected in greywater in ranges between 5x10^-5.2x10^100ml 
(Ottoson and Stenstrom, 2003; Halalshe et al, 2008; Santasmasas et ah, 2013). High 
numbers of bacteria imply a greater chance for infection and illness as a result of human 
contact with greywater (WHO guidelines, 2006).
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3.3.3 Biodegradability of greywater
Biodegradability refers to the capability of bacteria to digest or decompose the organic matter 
in greywater and convert it to CO2  and H2 O (Metcalf and Eddy, 1991). It is a quite important 
aspect since it determines the effectiveness of biological treatment in greywater. Based upon 
the BOD5 /COD ratio, most of academic literature showed good biodegradability of organic 
matter found in greywater. The ratio of BOD5 /COD ranged in greywater from 0.31 to 0.71 
and the average was 0.45 ± 0.13, which means that almost half of the organic matter in 
greywater is biodegradable (Halalshe et ah, 2008).
3.3.4 Aerobic versus anaerobic biodégradation of greywater
According to Metcalf and Eddy (1991), the ratio of COD:N:P should be 100:20:1 to achieve 
efficient aerobic biodégradation. Studies revealed that when kitchen water was excluded 
from the greywater stream, the average COD:N:P ratio was 100:3.5:1.6 (Leal et a/.,2011), 
which means that aerobic biological treatment would not be sufficiently effective due to a 
nitrogen deficit. Much literature suggest that nutrients, particularly nitrogen, should be added 
to enhance aerobic biological treatment process for greywater (Jefferson et al, 2001). This 
could be conducted by allowing a small portion of kitchen water to get mixed with greywater 
(Leal et a l, 2011; Li e/ al., 2009).
3.4 Guidelines and standards for greywater reuse
3.4.1 WHO guidelines for safe use of greywater
In 2006, World Health Organization (WHO) published guidelines for greywater reuse. The 
publication was considered a significant shift in perspective towards greywater and 
wastewater reuse. The guidelines were based on the Stockholm framework that combines 
risk assessment and risk management to control water-related disease (Bartram et el, 2001). 
The guidelines no longer look at water quality standards, but instead look at the appropriate 
health protection measures that lead to achieve health based targets (WHO, 2006). The WHO 
guidelines refer to treatment as one out of many options to reduce risk associated with 
greywater, rather than defining the water treatment as the sole option to allow the reuse of 
greywater. According to WHO guidelines, health protection measures such as crop
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restriction, withholding periods between water application and harvest and hygienic food 
handling and food preparation practices can lower the risk associated with greywater without 
going through the option of treatment. However, the application of guidelines has faced some 
difficulties (Drechsel et ah, 2009) as it needs full understanding and cooperation by all 
stakeholders to assess and manage the risks associated with the hazards. Nevertheless, WHO 
and International Development Research Centre (IDRC) are currently developing methods to 
ease the application and monitoring procedures.
3.4.2 Quantitative standard
Standard values for greywater monitoring are various across countries. In fact, most countries 
apply the same standards for wastewater reuse as greywater. However, some countries have 
established their own special standards for greywater reuse such as UK, Jordan, Japan and 
Australia. Table 3.2 shows examples of standard values for greywater reuse -quoted from the 
UK and Jordanian standards-
Table 3.2: Greywater reuse standards in the UK and Jordan
Parameter
UK greywater standards (BS 8525)*
Spray application Non-spray application
Pressure washing, garden 
sprinkler use and car 
washing
WC Garden 
flushing watering
Washing 
machine use
E.coli Not detected 250 250 Not
(number/100ml) detected
Intestinal Not detected 100 100 Not
enterococci detected
(number/lOOml)
Turbidity NTU <10 <10 NA <10
pH 5-9.5 5-9.5 5-9.5 5-9.5
Residual <2.0 <2.0 <0.5 <2.0
Chlorine (mg/1)
Residual 0.0 NA 0.0 NA
bromine (mg/1)
Jordanian greywater standards (JS 1767:2008)**
Parameter Restricted Garden Vegetables to Toilet flushing
irrigation watering. be eaten un
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(fodder and 
trees)
landscape and 
vegetables to 
be eaten 
cooked
cooked
BOD5  mg/1 300 60 60 < 1 0
COD mg/1 500 1 2 0 1 2 0 < 2 0
TSS mg/1 150 1 0 0 50 < 1 0
pH 6-9 6-9 6-9 6-9
NO3  mg/1 50 70 70 70
TN mg/1 70 50 50 50
Turbidity NTU 25 NA NA <5
E.coli Not specified 1 0 1 0 < 1 0
(colonies/1 0 0 ml)
Egg nematodes < 1 < 1 < 1 < 1
(numbers/IL)
*UK-Environmental Agency, 2011 ** JSMO, 2008.
3.5 Impacts on soil and plants
Using untreated greywater for irrigation has been proved to be harmful to plants and soil. 
Research demonstrates that long term greywater application causes gradual increasing of soil 
pH and would reduce the availability micro nutrients in the soil (Kalburtji et al., 1997). The 
concentration of Sodium (Na) and anionic surfactants has been the main concern in 
greywater application. Studies observe that Sodium and surfactants have adverse impacts on 
soil because they restrict the movement of water within the soil profile (Pinto et al., 2009). 
Flushing the soil with freshwater or alternating with freshwater for one irrigation session and 
greywater for the next irrigation session are recommended practices to overcome the 
potential problems related to greywater reuse (Al-Hamaideh et al., 2010; Rodda et al., 2011). 
However, several bench and pilot experiments emphasized that there are no harmful impacts 
of reusing greywater on plant growth or yield (Finley et al., 2009; Misra et al., 2010). Misra 
et al. (2 0 1 0 ) found that the plants irrigated with greywater had higher concentrations of 
essential nutrients than those found in plants irrigated with tap water, implying the beneficial 
impacts of greywater on plant growth.
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3.6 Appropriate greywater treatment systems for urban agriculture
Many options have been tested for their effectiveness in greywater treatment. Yet, treatment 
technologies for making greywater safe for urban agriculture have not been specifically 
tackled in the academic literature. Most of the options tested have been technically-driven 
without focusing on issues such as ease of use, public acceptance, space and settings that suit 
the treatment units (rural, peri-urban or urban). In this section, all greywater treatment 
technologies are thoroughly assessed according to specific criteria, developed in accordance 
with urban agriculture requirements and based on EF Schumacher book “small is beautiful” .^
The following criteria have been used for assessment of greywater treatment options.
1. Technically sound: efficient in organic matter, solids and bacterial removal. The 
treatment must be able to produce water quality which complies with the national 
/international standards for greywater reuse.
2. Reliability: includes minimal break downs or down-time and does not produce 
offensive odours.
3. Low land footprint: the treatment unit should not require a large land area.
4. Minimal installation and maintenance requirements: the treatment should be user- 
friendly and the maintenance can be accomplished by the user after minimal training.
5. Economically-feasible: the treatment should be cost effective. The pay-back period 
for the treatment unit should be reasonable.
6 . High potential for scaling up and being used successfully in other communities and 
countries.
 ^“Small is beautiful”, an interesting book that was first published in 1973 but remains as relevant and 
thought-provoking today as it was in the 70s. Over the last 40 years, the book has been highly 
influential in environmental and social justice movements. The book examines the modem economic 
system, its use of resources and how it impacts on our lives. It questions whether the system reflects 
what society cares about. Schumacher in this book describes the conditions for which science and 
technology would be most helpful to humanity, which could be achieved, as he states, '‘through 
development o f methods and equipment which are cheap enough to be accessible to the whole of 
humanity, suitable for small-scale application, and compatible with man’s need for creativity”. 
Schumacher also states that ‘‘when we innovate, much of this innovative energy is put into innovating 
more wants, not innovating for our needs. We are on the precipice of a great change, as it seems that 
some industries are beginning to realize that there is a demand for green products”.
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7. Environmental tolerance: the unit can work in different weather conditions (i.e. high 
capacity to tolerate unfavorable environmental conditions), tolerate the fluctuations in 
chemical and biological components of greywater.
8 . Aesthetics: the unit should not be aesthetically problematic and shall an acceptable 
appearance.
9. Operational and hygienic safety: all components of the unit should be safe to handle, 
low potential for mosquito and fly reproduction, and should not allow any direct 
contact with the greywater.
10. Socially-accepted: on-site greywater management is a critical issue that not only 
depends on the technical feasibility of the treatment system, but also depends on 
human issues such as public perceptions and their participation. The success or failure 
of any decentralized wastewater management program depends significantly on 
public involvement, acceptance and feelings of ownership (Dalahmeh et al., 2009).
The following matrix (Table 3.3) summarizes all treatment options based on the criteria 
mentioned above. Academic published literature has been the primary resource to obtain 
information on the each greywater treatment unit.
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3.7 Discussion and conclusion
Greywater reuse is a sustainable and attractive option to cope with global water shortages. It 
can save 40-70% of freshwater by reusing it for toilet flushing and irrigation. This chapter 
tackled greywater treatment options in terms of their suitability for urban agricultural 
practices. Finding appropriate treatment method for greywater that enables urban inhabitants 
to utilize greywater for food production is an important factor to achieve food security and 
increase resilience amongst urban people, especially the poor. Redwood (2004) argues that 
the water scarcity and the social stigma associated with the current practices of reusing raw 
wastewater have impeded the adoption of urban agriculture in national policies and urban 
planning. Studies revealed clearly that reuse of greywater without any prior-treatment would 
increase soil salinity and the concentration of Sodium in the soil profile which ultimately 
cause deterioration of the soil texture. Studies also observed that high organic matter and 
surfactants concentration in raw greywater would cause hydrophobic soil phenomena 
(Dalahmeh et al., 2011). The academic literature was in consensus about the necessity of 
greywater treatment before any agricultural application.
Nevertheless, many greywater treatment units have been tested and piloted, and were 
reviewed and assessed from a technical point of view (Pidou et al., 2007; Li et al., 2009). 
However, this chapter has changed the previous assessment approach and widens the circle 
of assessment to include the socio-economic and environmental issues, in the context of 
urban agriculture. New assessment criteria have been developed and used as a reference line 
for assessment. The new assessment has been conducted in accordance with the term of 
“intermediate technology”. This term was developed by Schumacher (1973), which in 
essence means that “poor can he helped to help themselves, by making available to them a 
technology that recognises the economic boundaries and limitations o f povertÿ\ The four 
main criteria that are listed in Schumacher’s book for intermediate technology were 
considered as a core for the ten assessment criteria developed in this PhD research. 
Accordingly, some of treatment units were found to be technically efficient but economically 
unfeasible (i.e. unaffordable) such as MBR and RBC, while others were efficient and feasible 
but requires large land area such as constructed wetlands and intermittent sand filters. Slanted 
soil filters were the closest to meeting the criteria, however, the design parameters of the
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filter in terms of hydraulic and organic loads were vague. According to the reference criteria, 
no treatment option was found to be suitable for urban agriculture purposes. This implies the 
urgent need for new greywater treatment systems that could cope with urban settings and are 
efficient enough to meet the water quality standards for urban agriculture.
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4.1 Introduction
In chapter 3, it was made clear that all treatment options that have been already tested for 
greywater are inappropriate for urban agriculture practices, either because of the large land 
area required, or the high cost of installation, or due to the poor performance and frequent 
operational failure. This chapter presents the new method for greywater treatment which is 
proposed in this PhD research. The Drawer Compacted Sand filter (DCSF) is explained and 
theoretically justified. The distinguished features and mechanism of treatment for DCSF are 
also addressed and discussed.
4.2 Description
Drawer Compacted Sand Filter (DCSF) is a new design for greywater treatment being 
proposed in this PhD research. DCSF is a modified sand filter design in which the sand filter 
is broken down into several layers approximately 1 0  cm high, each of which is placed in a 
movable drawer that is stacked vertically, with each drawer separated by 6 - 8  cm of space 
(Figure 4.1). This treatment unit is seeking to overcome the problems commonly found in 
traditional sand filter designs, such as clogging, emission of bad odours and need for a large 
land area to house the filter.
Inf went
Free open spaces 
(6-8 cm) M ovable 
perforate 
d Drawers
The flow 
of w a te r
4 (lOcm)
Drawer 5 (10cm)
Collection
-------- ► Effluent
Figure 4.1: Schematic diagram of the Drawer Compacted Sand Filter (DCSF)
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4.3 The main features of DCSF
DCSF is a modified design of Intermittent Sand Filter which is designed in rather different way to 
what is mentioned in Metcalf and Eddy (1991) and USEPA (2002) guidelines (Table 4.1). 
The essence of new suggested design is placing filtering media in movable drawers rather 
than bulking out the media in underground excavation.
Table 4.1: Design parameter for sand filter according to USEPA (2002) and Metcalf &Eddy (1991)
Design parameter unit Typical Design values
Metcalf and Eddy 
(1991)
USEPA guidelines 
(2 0 0 2 )
Filter medium
Material Washed durable 
granular material
Durable, washed 
sand/gravel with rounded 
grains
Effective size mm 0.25-0.5 0.25-1.00
Depth cm 60-90 60-90
Underdrain
Type Washed durable gravel 
or crushed stone
Washed durable gravel or 
crushed stone
Size cm 7-9 7-9
Hydraulic loading L/m .^day 60 40-80
Organic loading KgBODs/mld 0.002-0.0097 < 0 . 0 2 2
Dosing frequency Minimum of 30 
minutes
12-24 times per day
4.3.1 DCSF design: aerobic treatment in all layers
Maintaining aerobic conditions in the sand filter is considered one of the essential factors to 
achieving high treatment efficiency (Torrens et al., 2009). Several research studies 
demonstrate that the significant pollutant removal in a sand filter takes place in the first
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0.01m of sand layer. According to Rodgers et al. (2004) and Leverenze et al. (2009), the first 
0.2 m of sand layer is the only effective treatment depth in sand filtration. This was verified 
by using a loss on ignition test and by testing hydraulic conductivity of sand layers at 
different depths. This is essentially attributed to the abundance of natural oxygen in the upper 
surface of sand and, therefore, this is where aerobic treatment occurs. However, anaerobic 
conditions are likely to prevail in the lower part of the sand layer as the oxygen is incapable 
of diffusing naturally through the upper sand layer towards the lower parts. Anaerobic 
conditions would reduce the overall filter performance and would lead to the emission of H2 S 
gas (Hydrogen Sulphide). This gas has a very bad smell and would cause considerable 
inconvenience to most users. The problem of unpleasant smells was encountered in many 
pilot cases of conventional intermittent sand filters (Assayed et ah, 2010; Boufaroua et ah, 
2013). Drawer Compacted Sand Filter through dividing the sand depth into several layers and 
allowing air space between layers would ease the diffusion of oxygen between different 
layers so that the filter will function with fully aerobic conditions, thus enhancing the aerobic 
biological treatment of greywater.
4.3.2 DCSF design; clogging is no longer serious problem
One of the most prominent problems in conventional sand filtration is what is known as 
surface clogging (Rodgers et ah, 2004). Surface clogging is a consequence of a reduction of 
pore space by suspended and dissolved solids and a biomass buildup on the upper surface of 
the sand layer (Seigrist, 1987; Leverenze et ah, 2009). Some studies pointed out several 
operational techniques that could delay clogging events, such as providing a resting period (7 
days for every 4 days operation) and lowering the dosing frequency (Torrens et al, 2009). In 
the DCSF unit, sliding out the drawer, mixing up the media and then keeping the drawer off­
line for 24-48 hours would restore the filtering media without stopping the whole system. 
This maintenance procedure is very convenient compare to the laborious procedure in 
conventional intermittent sand filter where the whole filter must be stopped and the first 5-10 
cm of a 6  m  ^bed must be skimmed out (Assayed et ah, 2010).
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4.3.3 DCSF design: low land footprint
The surface area of an intermittent sand filter is a function of the flow rate and the hydraulic 
and organic load of the influent (Abu Ghunmi et al., 2008). Based on the Metcalf and Eddy 
(1991) design criteria, using a conventional intermittent sand filter for treatment of 200 Fday 
with 350 mg/1 BOD5 requires 14 m .^ This high requirement of land is not applicable in dense 
urban areas, where the houses are crowded together and land is expensive and not always 
available. Reducing the land required for a conventional intermittent sand filter can be seen 
an option to cope with crowded areas. However, this will significantly increase the clogging 
events and therefore require the laborious maintenance more often. In contrast, the DCSF 
only requires Im^ of land area, which can be easily found in the backyard or on the rooftop 
of a house. In DCSF, the sand layers are placed in movable drawers that are easily to be 
removed and cleaned. Thereby, the DCSF combines convenient and easy maintenance 
together with a low land footprint.
4.3.4 DCSF design: excavation works are no longer required
According to conventional design of sand filters, a long deep trench in the ground is required 
in order to provide a place to bulk the media. In many cases this is not achievable due to 
either very hard rock or to high cost of a digging compressor^ The DCSF unit does not need 
any excavation works. It can be housed in backyard or on the roof top, thus can be easily 
moved, transferred, or even removed.
4.4 Treatment mechanism in a DCSF
Greywater is collected in a separate point adjacent to the DCSF unit. Physical pre-treatment 
is recommended to get rid of solids and grease, thus reducing the organic contents in 
greywater. The water then pumped using a submersible pump and transferred via well- 
designed manifold lines placed over the upper surface of the sand layer of drawer number 1 . 
The water then percolates through the filtering media placed in drawer number 1 to drawer 2
' This had been experienced in ioxAm-Mafraq govemorate during constructing of one intermittent sand filter in 
one north-eastern marginal village, where 90 cm depth in ground was required in order to install the filter. The 
rocks were so hard and the chisel o f digging compressor was broken three times before getting to the required 
depth. The cost o f digging was 3 times more than the whole treatment unit (RSS, unpublished final progress 
report, 2007).
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and passively passes through the filtering media in all drawers. The water, which comes out 
from the last drawer, is accumulated to be used for irrigation.
4.5 Treatment media in DCSF
Several academic literature demonstrate the performance of different porous media (i.e. sand, 
bark and charcoal) in greywater/wastewater treatment. Sand has proved to be efficient in 
organic matter and suspended solids removal (Bauer et al., 2011). Studies revealed that sand 
was able to remove 89% of BOD5 , 62% of COD and 78% of SS (Torrens et al., 2009) at 
depth of 65cm. Additionally, sand was found to be very efficient in virus and bacteria 
removal. Bauers et al, (2011) found that sand, with Dio= 0.269mm\ can remove 2.25-3.92 
logio of somatic phages from feacally polluted water. Stevik et al, (1999) reported 90% of 
E.coli removal ( 8  logs) in the first 0-2 cm of the column filled with (Dio=l.lmm) sand. 
However, the efficiency of any porous medium in pollutants removal highly depends upon 
the effective size of the media, the residence time, hydraulic loading, biofilm formation, 
water flow velocity and dosing size as reported by Stivik et al. (2004), Jenkins et a/.(2011) 
and Lalander et al. (2013).
On the other hand, Dalahmeh et al (2011 and 2012) investigated the efficiency of natural 
bark, charcoal, foam and sand in reducing pollutants from greywater (Table 4.2). They 
concluded that bark and charcoal is more efficient than sand for all parameters, which was 
due to the lower bulk density and higher surface area of the bark and charcoal compared to 
sand, thus providing a higher adsorption and retention capacity.
Table 4:2 Treatment performance for the different treatment materials (mean ± standard 
deviation) as reported by Dalahemeh et al. (2012).
Parameter Concentratio Percentage reduction in effluent
n in influent Bark Charcoal Foam Sand
Surface area =0.734 >1000 0.05 0.136
Porosity% = 73 85 - 34
___________________________________ Effective size= 1.4mm 1.4 mm________ l-1.6mm_________ 1.4mm
pH 7.8 ± 0 .3  6 .1±0 .4  7 .8±0 .4  7 .7±0 .2  7 .7±0.3
 ^Dio: is the effective grain size, which g ives indication o f  permeability characteristics o f  a grained sand. It is 
w idely  used in soil science to refer to soil distribution. Dio=3m m  m eans that 10% o f  the particles in the tested  
sam ple is smaller than 3mm.
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ECpS/ cm 1960±140 1820±400 1730±310 2050±110 2200Ü 40
BOD; mg/1 425±56 98±2 97±3 37±13 75±6
COD mg/1 890±130 74±12 97±2 37±9 72±2
MBAS mg/1 30±10 >99±0 >99±0 73±9 96±1
T-N mg/1 75±10 19±9 98±1 13±1 5±7
TTFC
(CFU/lOOml)
1.73±3.3xl05 99±1 91±1 74±4 91±11
Furthermore, the composition and diversity of the bacterial communities and potential 
respiration rates in bark, charcoal and sand established at different depths and operation times 
were thoroughly investigated by Dalahmeh et al. (2014). The experiment used duplicate 
bark, charcoal and sand columns and fed by synthetic greywater with 32 Lm’^  hydraulic load, 
and 14 g BODsm'^day'^ organic load. Samples from filter medium from the two duplicate 
columns were collected at depth of 0-10, 20, 40, 60 cm and analyzed for potential respiration 
rate (FRA) and DNA analysis. The research found that bacterial composition was 
substantially different across the three filtering media and constantly changed with time and 
depth. The bark filters developed a bacterial community with high richness, and high 
potential respiration rate values at the 2 0  cm depth, implying its highly ability to decompose 
organic matter and suitability with overloading doses. Based on potential respiration rate, the 
charcoal media had high potential in organic matter removal but still lower than bark. The 
potential respiration rate in the sand was lower than that in either the bark or charcoal, so that 
organic material degradation was less efficient at the first 20 cm. Dalahmeh et al. (2014) 
concluded that bacterial community structure, key biofilm-forming bacteria and potential 
respiration rate changed with depth, inferring that most organic matter degradation occurred 
at the top 20 cm in bark and charcoal filters. Consequently bark and charcoal filters could be 
designed to be a shallower than sand filter.
Despite the high efficiency of bark and charcoal in all parameters (Dalahmeh et al., 2011, 
2012, 2014), silica sand has been used as solely treatment media in DCSF. This is attributed 
to the availability of sand in a very cheap prices in Jordan^ (where the pilot units are 
installed), whereas only imported kind of bark is available in Jordan with quite expensive
^This was one of the im portant assessment criteria to be efficient and acceptable treatm ent unit (see section 
3.6).
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prices. Charcoal is not also found in appropriate effective size. Special crushers and sieving 
process are required to obtain suitable grain size of charcoal as reported in academic 
literature. More importantly, the mechanism of greywater treatment by using bark and 
charcoal was not clear enough until Dalahmeh et al last publication in early 2014, while the 
performance of sand in wastewater treatment is well documented in literature and has been 
using for a long time. Therefore, and for the purpose of consistency, small gravels 
(Dio=3mm), silica sand with two different effective sizes (Dio= 1.2 mm and 0.7 mm) and 
granular activated carbon (Dio=1.5-2mm) are used as a filtering media in all stages of this 
PhD study. While the small gravels are placed in the first drawer, the silica sand media is 
placed and arranged in all drawers -except the first and the last. An activated carbon layer 
plus a thin layer of gravel is used in the last drawer (see chapter 6  for more details). 
Nevertheless, using bark and charcoal in DCSF can be seen as a potential area for future 
research.
4.6 DCSF: the rationally behind design parameters
As mentioned earlier, DCSF is new filter and has firstly suggested and developed in this PhD 
research. Therefore, qualitative and quantitative aspects of DCSF components are not fully 
optimised. Some design parameters are specified based on Metcalf & Eddy (1991), EPA 
guidelines (2004) and other relevant literature as will be shown in the next chapter. 
Hydraulic and organic load, are the only two parameters, that investigated and partially 
optimised in this PhD research. Table 4.3 shows all design parameters of DCSF with 
justification for each specification.
Table 4.3; Design parameters for DCSF and justification
DCSF design Design values Justification
parameters
Media depth 1 0  cm This was based on depth of the sand layer in the 
conventional intermittent sand filter design, 
where 60 cm is required, as adopted by Metcalf 
& Eddy (1991) and EPA (2004). Since 6  
drawers are proposed in DCSF, each drawer is
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filled with 10 cm of sand. However, using 
shallower depth for each drawer could be an 
option but this might affect the overall 
performance as this would reduce the contact 
time and water travel distance (Stivek et al, 
2004). Deeper depth (more than 10cm) is not 
recommended as it will increase the weight of 
drawer, thus difficult movement and 
maintenance.
Media effective size
Number of drawers
Gravels = 3mm Studies showed that a wide range of sand
Silica sand =1 . 2  effective size can be used in sand filtration,
mm and 0.7 mm. ranging from 0.3 -  5 mm (Metcalf & Eddy,
1991; Dalahmeh et al, 2012).
6  It is correlated with the depth that is selected for
each drawer. The ultimate objective is to 
achieve overall depth of 60 cm. More drawers 
are required in case of shallower media depth is 
used. However, it is a matter of compromising; 
shallower depth will make the drawer lighter 
and easy in handling, whereas the number of 
drawers will be more, thus higher cost.
Open air spaces 
between drawers
6 - 8  cm Air open spaces between drawers are suggested 
in order to enhance aerobic conditions in DCSF 
(section 4.3.1). However, the specification of 
(6 -8 cm) was not correlated with the amount of 
oxygen is supplied through these air spaces, but 
it is rather related to maintenance and operation 
requirements. This space (6 - 8  cm) is the 
minimum convenient space that enables users to 
slide out the drawer and do the required 
maintenance procedures easily (i.e. mix up the
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media inside and open the holes at the bottom). 
However, widening this open air gap could be 
working but would increase the height of the 
whole unit, thus making the handling of the first 
upper drawers quite inconvenient.
Drawer dimensions 75 cm X 75 cm X 
14 cm
Generally speaking, there is no specific surface 
area for the sand filtrations (Metcalf & Eddy, 
1991). It is connected with hydraulic and 
organic loads (Abu Ghumi et al, 2008). The 
smaller area implies the higher loaded filter. A 
square PVC shower tray is proposed to be used 
as a drawer in this PhD research, with 
dimensions 75cm x 75cm x 14cm.
Perforation (for each 
drawer- except the 
lowest one)
Orifice size = 4 
mm
Orifice spacing = 
1 0  cm
This was based on the design parameters 
mentioned for conventional intermittent sand 
filter in Metcalf & Eddy (1991).
Orifice size = 2 
mm
Orifice spacing= 
1 0  cm
Lateral spacing 
= 1 1  cm
Distribution manifold 
(pipework)
This was based on the design parameters 
mentioned for conventional intermittent sand 
filter in Metcalf & Eddy (1991).
Dosing frequency 8  times / day This was based on findings of Stevik et al 
(1999), Torrens et al (2009) and Leverenze et 
al (2009), who observed that increasing dosing 
rate and reducing dosing volume is the best 
dosing regime in sand filtration.
4.7 Conclusion
The chapter concludes that DCSF could be considered a promising treatment unit for 
greywater and would overcome all problems commonly found in other greywater treatment 
options. This chapter showed that DCSF has several features that would make this unit
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qualified to be used in urban areas for food production. Based on the related theories and 
literatures, DCSF would work in fully aerobic conditions and would be easily accommodated 
in small land area. Moreover, the clogging problem could be easily controlled and managed 
with minimal maintenance requirements. Silica sand is selected over other treatment media to 
be used in DCSF due to the availability of sand in proposed project site at low cost. The 
findings of this chapter paved the way toward chapters 5 & 6 , where laboratory and pilot 
DCSF units are designed, installed and evaluated.
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5.1 Introduction
This project used a multi-disciplinary approach that involved a wide range of methods and 
expertise which are set out in this chapter. This PhD study was conducted in six main phases 
in order to answer the research questions and hypotheses set at section 1.3 (Figure 5.1).
Phase 1: Preliminary investigation scale 
Phase 2: Laboratory-optimization scale 
Phase 3: Pilot-field scale 
Phase 4: Socio-economic aspects 
Phase 5: Training and educational activities 
Phase 6 : Dissemination and scaling up
5.2 Preliminary investigation scale
This phase was implemented in the University of Surrey laboratories in order to examine the 
concept of Drawer Compacted Sand Filter (DCSF). A laboratory DCSF was designed and 
operated in Surrey University's laboratory for 49 days started from 11 January 2011 and fed 
by synthetic greywater. A metal frame of 185cm height, 60cm width and 40cm depth was 
designed in the Faculty of Engineering and Physical Sciences workshop at the University of 
Surrey (see section 4.2). 4 plastic boxes with dimension 26cm height, 59cm width and 34cm 
depth were stacked vertically on the frame and separated from each other by 1 0  cm air space 
(Figure 5.2). In order to determine the particle distribution of gravels and sand, a sieve 
analysis test was conducted in the civil engineering laboratories at the University of Surrey 
according to ASTM method -  the manual on test sieving methods- (1998). Gravels with 
effective size (Dio) of 3 mm and were placed in the box number 1  to a depth of 1 0 cm. While 
10 cm depth of silica sand with effective size (Dio) 0.22 mm was packed in other boxes (2-5 
boxes).
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Preliminary-
Investigation
scale
Laboratory-
optimization
scale
Pilot-field
scale
Focus group 
discussion
Training and 
educational 
activities
Dissemination
and scaling up
Design and test the concept of Drawer Compacted 
Sand Filter
Bottom s c a le -  
middle scale
To optimize the unit and study the variations of different 
organic and hydraulic loads on the performance
Scale up—exhibit
To study the suitability of DCSF in urban agriculture and to 
point out the maintenance and operational requirements.
Address all 
related  aspects
To find out the socio economic aspects associated 
with the use of Drawer Compacted Sand Filter
Hand over
To build the capacities of local people
Scale u p -  
commercial
To promote the concept and scale it up to other 
regions and countries
Figure 5.1: Summary of the methodology 
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Figure 5.2 (a) & (b) Schematic diagram for the metal frame and boxes dimentsions used in the first 
phase, (c) The metal frame with boxes in the University o f  Surrey laboratory- UK. (d) U sing manual 
siphon pump to supply the filter with synthetic greywater from the top.
Synthetic greywater was applied over a top drawer on a daily basis to feed the unit with 
20L/day. A siphon pump was used to feed each drawer intermittently four times a day. The 
synthetic greywater was prepared by dissolving washing powder (Tesco Value brand) 
O.lg/IL, Shampoo (Tesco Value brand) O.lg/IL, Washing up solution (Fairy brand) 0.1/lL
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and rapeseed frying oil (Tesco Value brand) 0.5g/IL. The solution was spiked with 2% (v/v) 
of raw wastewater from the inlet canal of Shalford wastewater treatment plant. The mixture 
was made up using tap water and then stirred for 2 hours. This yielded greywater BOD5 
value 275 mg/1, COD 1388 mg/1, TSS 215 mg/1, pH 6.7, EC 6 6 6  pS/cm and E.coli 1.18x10^ 
cfu/lOOml.
A sampling tap was fixed at the comer of each drawer to evaluate the performance of each 
box (drawer) separately (Figure 5.2). Synthetic greywater was dosed and distributed evenly 
onto the upper surface of drawers by using well-designed manifold lines. The manifold 
consists of one major 20 mm-diameter pipe with four 16 mm-diameter laterals. The spaces 
between laterals were 10 cm. The effluent from the first gravel drawer was dosed to the 
second drawer, the water from the second sand drawer was dosed to the third sand drawer 
and the water comes out from the third drawer was distributed onto the upper surface of the 
fourth drawer.
Samples from drawer 1, 2, 3 and 4 were taken twice a week and analyzed for BOD5 , TSS, 
COD, EC, pH and E.coli. COD was performed with Hach equipment using the USEPA 
approved “Reactor Digestion Method”, method number 8000 (Jirka and Carter, 1975). The 
BOD5  was analyzed with Hach equipment using the “Dilution Method” (Hach manual, 
1997). TSS was performed according to Standard Methods for the Examination of water and 
wastewater No. 2540D whereas pH and EC were measured by using Hach electrode/portable 
apparatus.
The reduction percentage for the parameters analyzed was calculated by using the following 
equation:
E = X 100% (1)Gout
Where E is the efficiency (percent), C in the influent concentration (milligram per liter) and 
C out the effluent concentration (milligram per liter).
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Chemical Oxygen Demand COD: Reactor Digestion Method number 8000
The samples were heated for 2 hours with sulfuric acid and a strong oxidizing agent, 
potassium dichromate. Oxidizable organic compounds react, reducing the dichromate ion 
(Cr2 0 7 “^) to green chromic ion (Cr^^). Test results were measured by using calorimetric 
procedures at wavelengths specified in the table below.
Range in mg/1 COD Wavelength
0.7 to 40.0 mg/1 350 nm
3 to 150 mg/1 420 nm
20 to 1500 mg/1 620 nm
2000-15,000 mg/1 620 nm
- Biological Oxygen DemandBOD5: Dilution manometeric method- Hach et al, (1997)
This test was conducted by placing various incremental portions of the sample into bottles 
and filling the bottles with dilution water. The dilution water contains a known amount of 
dissolved oxygen. The dilution water contains a portion of inorganic nutrients and a pH 
buffer. The bottles were completely filled, freed of air bubbles, sealed and allowed to stand 
for five days at a controlled temperature of 20 °C ( 6 8  °F) in the dark. During this period, 
bacteria should oxidize the organic matter using the dissolved oxygen present in the water. 
At the end of the five-day period, the remaining dissolved oxygen was measured. The 
relationship of oxygen that was consumed during the five days and the volume of the sample 
increment were calculated afterwards to find the BOD5  (Hach et al, 1997). Total Suspended 
Solids (TSS): Standard Methods for the Examination o f water and wastewater (1995) - No. 
2540D
A well-mixed sample was filtered through a weighed standard glass-fiber filter and the 
residue retained on the filter was then dried to a constant weight at 103 to 105°C. The 
increase in weight of the filter represents the total suspended solids.
Y g g  ^  Weight a f t e r  drying (W T2)-W eight before drying (WTl)  ^ 1000000 = TSS ma/ l  
Volume o f  sample
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-  Escherichia Coli E.coli : RM05 Enumeration of E. coli by Quanti-Tray® 
Colilert®-18
This method is based on method 9223 taken from the 2Ÿ^ edition of ‘Standard Methods for 
the Examination of Water and Wastewater’ and also Part 4 D of the UK’s ‘The Microbiology 
of Drinking Water’ Series. Colilert®-18 detects E. coli through the activity of the enzyme p- 
d-glucuronidase, which is generally accepted as being a primary characteristic of this 
organism.
Organisms were grown in a defined liquid medium containing substrates for the detection of 
the enzyme p-d-glucuronidase. The dehydrated reagent is mixed with 100 ml of the sample 
or a dilution of the sample which was then added to a reaction pouch (Quanti-Tray®). This 
was sealed and incubated at 37°C for up to 22 hours. After incubation, the number of 
positive wells was counted, and the most probable number of organisms in 100 ml of sample 
was estimated using the appropriate probability tables.
- pH  and EC: Measured by using Hash portable meter for pH and EC.
5.2 Laboratory-optimization scale
This phase was implemented in Jordan in the laboratories of Royal Scientific Society (RSS). 
The duration of this phase was 330 days, starting from June 2011. The aim of this phase was 
to answer the following research questions:
1. What is the optimum setup of a DCSF which gives the highest quality of greywater 
suitable for irrigation and which meets national water standards?
2. How do variations in hydraulic loading affect the performance of a DCSF?
3. How do variations in organic loading affect the overall performance of a DCSF?
A metal framework of 80 cm x 80 cm x 160 cm was designed and fabricated in a metal 
workshop located in Amman, Jordan^ Six PVC drawers with dimensions of 75 cm x 75 cm x
 ^Anshasi metal workshop, Amman, Marka district
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14 cm were obtained and placed on the frame (figure 5.3 and figure 5.4). Each drawer -  
except the lowest drawer (number 6 ) -  was perforated with holes of the dimensions and sizes 
listed in Table 5.1. A distribution manifold was designed and placed over the top drawer and 
a submersible pump was used to pump synthetic greywater from a small storage tank placed 
next to the DCSF to this distribution manifold. This pump was controlled by digital timer to 
give 12 doses per day. Table 5.3 shows all design details of the laboratory DCSF.
80 cm
Drawer 1
Drawer .2
Drawer 3
Drawer 4
Drawer 5
Drawer 6
cm
14 cm IB
75 cm
160
cm
(a) (b)
Figure 5.3: (a) Schematic diagram for metal frame (b) Dimensions of each basin (drawer)
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D istribution
m an ifo ld
D rainage
po in t
Figure 5.4: The laboratory-optimization DCSF unit- based in RSS 
Table 5.1 : Design parameters for the individual draws of the laboratory DCSF
Dimension of each drawer 75 cm X 75 cm X 14 cm
Filter medium:
Drawer 1 
Drawer 2 
Drawer 3 
Drawer 4 
Drawer 5 
Drawer 6  
Depth of media
Perforation (for each drawer- except 
the lowest one). The treated water is 
discharged from one point placed in the lowest 
drawer (figure 5.4).
Gravels; effective size 2.5 mm
Silica; effective size 1.2 mm
Silica; effective size 0.7 mm
Silica; effective size 0.7 mm
Silica; effective size 1.2 mm and 0.7 mm.
Granular activated carbon
1 0  cm (for each drawer)
Orifice size = 4 mm 
Orifice spacing = 10 cm 
Number of orifices = 36
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Distribution manifold (pipework) Orifice size = 2 mm
Orifice spacing= 10 cm 
Lateral spacing=ll cm 
Hydraulic loading Variable L/m^.day
Organic loading Variable mgBODs/m^.d
Dosing frequency 8  times / day
Dosing tank volume 120 L
Small gravels and silica sand, of two different sizes, were used as treatment materials. These 
were obtained from local building materials suppliers. Small gravels were obtained from the 
Jordan River valley\ whereas the silica sand was obtained from the Naqab area of Jordan^. 
The gravel and sand were sieved according to the methodology suggested by ASTM method 
-  the manual on test sieving methods- (1998). The grain size distribution for gravels ranged 
from (0.15- 4.75) mm, the effective grain size (Dio) was 2.6 mm. The grain size distribution 
for two silica samples ranged from 0.4-2.36 and 0.15-2.36 and the effective size were 1.2 mm 
and 0.7 mm, respectively. Silica of 1.2 mm effective size was given the code SI and the other 
silica sample was given code S2. Each drawer was lined with a fiber mesh^ (the diameter of 
open spaces is 2  mm) to prevent treatment material from slipping out through the holes in the 
drawers. Small gravels were placed in drawer number 1, SI was placed in drawer 2, and S2 
was put in drawers 3 and 4. Drawer number 5 was filled with 5 cm of SI and 5 cm with S2 
and 5 cm of granular activated carbon (Diq= 2 mm) was used in drawer number 6 .
Synthetic greywater was prepared so that the DCSF could be tested and optimized using 
greywater of consistent quality. The synthetic greywater was prepared by mixing 0.16g of 
dishwashing solution (Golden, manufactured in Jordan), 0.16g hair shampoo (Sunsilk brand),
0.16g washing powder (Persil brand), 0.1 g of maize oil, and 4-5% (v/v) of raw wastewater 
from the inlet pipe of Abu Nsair domestic wastewater treatment plant in North Amman to
 ^Manaseer Crusher company
2 Middle East Company for Silica.
Usualiy called mosquitoes m esh/net. It is provided by building materials suppliers.
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inoculate it with an indigenous bacterial flora and 1 L of tap water. Abu Nsair domestic 
wastewater treatment plant serves residential houses with average flow rate of 2600 m^/day 
and average BOD5  552 mg/1 (Ammary, 2007). This mixture gives a composition similar to 
that of natural greywater which excludes kitchen water, as reported in Eriksson et al. (2002) 
and WinWord et al. (2008). An electronic mixer with 90 rpm was used to mix the solution for 
two hours before each dose to obtain homogeneous solution. Mixing was controlled by 
digital timer. The synthetic greywater was prepared on a daily basis and stored at room 
temperature.
The DCSF was operated for 330 days. For the first period of 110 days the unit was running 
under the flow rate of 40 L/day and organic matter content of 160 mg/1 BOD5 (hydraulic 
load 72 L.m^.d^ and organic load of 12 g BODg.m^ d' )^. For the second 110 day test 
period the unit was running with flow rate of 80 L/day and organic matter content of 160 
mg/1 BOD5 (hydraulic load 142 L.m'^.d'^and organic load of 23 g BODg.m^ d' )^, while for 
the final trial period the unit was running with flow rate of 80 L/day and organic matter 
content of 210 mg/1 BOD5 (hydraulic load 142 L.m'^ .d*^  and organic load of 30 g BODg.m 
 ^d'^). The hydraulic behavior of the materials in drawers 1, 2, 3 and 4 was studied using soil 
permeability tests at the beginning and end of each load. After each experiment of 110 days, 
a new batch of treatment materials were installed in the drawers. In each experiment, the 
DCSF unit was given a 24-48 hours break after every 30 days of operation. Table (5.2) 
describes the operation variables for each load.
Table 5.2: The values of flow rate, hydraulic and organic loads in the three operation periods
Exp.
#
Period
(Days)
Flow rate 
(L/day)
BOD5
concentration
(mg/1)
Hydraulic
load
(L.m’ld'^)
Organic load 
(g BODs.m-" d'^)
No. of 
doses 
per day
Discharge 
per dose 
(L)
1 1 1 0 40 160 72 1 2 8 5
2 1 1 0 80 160 142 23 8 1 0
3 1 1 0 80 2 1 0 142 30 8 1 0
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Soil hydraulic conductivity was also measured to get to know how easily water moves 
through soil profile. It is a function of pressure, texture, the length of the soil column and the 
area through which the water moves. It was calculated by using the equation 2:
K  =
V.L
T.H.A
(2)
Where K is the conductivity {cm/hr), N is the amount of water collected in the designated 
time, T is the time needed to collect the water, H is the height of water from the top of the 
core, L is the length of the soil core and A is the area of soil core. Two volumes (V) were 
used 2000 and 1000 cm^, depending on the type of sand. The height of water from the top of 
the core (H) was kept 10 cm for all experiments. The length of core (L) was 20 cm and the 
area (A) was 50.24 cm  ^for all experiments.
Samples of influent and effluent greywater from the different loads were collected at regular 
intervals during the experimental period and analyzed for BOD5 , COD, TSS, E.coli, pH and 
EC. The tests were performed according to standard methods presented in Table 5.3^
Table 5.3: Parameters analyzed, frequency of analysis and methods
Parameter Frequency of testing for Method 
each load
(Standard Method, 
1995) - method 
number
BOD5
COD
TSS
pH
EC
Weekly
Monthly
Weekly
Weekly -  biweekly 
Weekly -  biweekly
5-Day BOD Test 5210 B
Open Reflux, 5220 C
Titrimetric Method
Total Solids Dried At 4500-H  ^
103-105°C
pH Method 2520
Electrical 2540
Conductivity Method
' Royal Scientific Society (RSS) Laboratories at Jordan (where water samples from second and third phases 
were tested) have been accredited by United Kingdom Accreditation Services (UKAS) since 2000. In every 
batch o f analysis, at least two internal standards should be included. Duplicate should be >5%. The laboratories 
have control chart for standards and duplicate. The instruments are calibrated frequently by internal and external 
auditors.
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E.coli Twice during each Multiple-tube 9221 F
experiment fermentation
technique for
members of the
Conforms Groups.
The efficiency of reduction for the various parameters analyzed was calculated by using Eq. 
1 (see section 5.1).
- Biological Oxygen Demand BOD5: Standard Method (1995), No. 5210 B.
BOD5  test started with preparation of dilution water. Dilution water should have at least 
7.5mg/l Dissolved Oxygen (DO), otherwise, DO was added by either shaking or using 
electrical aerator. Nutrients and buffers were added to the water i.e. 1 ml FeClg, MgCfi, and 
CaCl]. By using this dilution water, two dilutions of prepared sample were made to produee a 
residual DO of at least 1 mg/1 and a DO uptake of at least 2 mg/1 after 5-d incubation at 20 
°C±1. After 5 days of incubation, DO was determined using Azide modification of the 
titrimetric method or the membrane electrode method.
( D 1 - D 2 )
BOD5  mg/1 = ----- —------
Where:
D l = DO of diluted sample immediately after preparation mg/1 
D2 = DO of diluted sample after 5-d of incubation mg/1 
P = decimal volumetric fraction o f sample used.
Chemical Oxygen Demand COD: Standard Method (1995), Closed Reflux, 
Titrimetric method No. 5220C.
A  known volume of sample was refiuxed in strongly acid solution (-30ml of sulfuric acid) 
with a known concentration of potassium dichromate (K2 Cr2 0 7 ). After digestion for 2 hours, 
the remaining unreduced K2 Cr2 0 7  was titrated with Ferrous Ammonium Sulfate (FAS) to
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determine the amount of K2 Cr2 0 7  eonsumed and the oxidizable matter was calculated in 
terms of oxygen equivalent.
C O D . .n . ,O y L .M ; K " S =^
Where:
A = mL FAS used for blank.
B = mL FAS used for sample 
M = molarity of FAS
8000= milliequivalant weight of oxygen x 1 0 0 0  ml/1
Total Suspended Solids (TSS): Standard Methods for the Examination o f water and 
wastewater (1995) - No. 2540D
As mentioned in section 5.1.
- Escherichia Coli (E.coli): Standard Method (1995), Multiple Tube 
Fermentation Test, No. 9221A
The test started with plants the diluted samples (10ml portions) in the culture medium of 
Lauryl Tryptose broth tubes. The Lauryl Tryptose broth was prepared according to 
commercial directions so as to produce a broth of the strength appropriate for the amount of 
sample being inoculated i.e. single-strength (1-X) and double strength (2-X). After 24-48 
hours, the positive samples tubes (Gas production signifies a positive presumptive test) were 
gently shaken and transferred to EC-MUG broth. After incubation in a water bath 44.5 °C for 
24 hours, all tubes exhibiting growth were examined for fluorescenee using a long-wave 
length UV lamp. The presence of bright blue fluorescence was considered a positive response 
for E.coli. The probability table is then used to calculate the MPN/lOOml.
- Electrical Conductivity EC: Standard Method (1995) No. 251OA
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Conductivity is a measure of the ability of an aqueous solution to earry an electric current. 
This ability depends on the presenee of ions; on their total concentration, mobility, and 
valence; and on the temperature of measurement. It was measured by using Metrohm meter 
with EC electrode.
- pH  value : Standard Method (1995) No. 4500-H^electrometric method
Measured by using Metrohm-pR meter with a glass electrode, a reference electrode and a 
temperature electrode.
5.3 Pilot-field scale
This scale lasted two years from 2011-2013 and was tailored to answer the following two 
questions:
1. What are the maintenance and operation requirements of the Drawer Compacted 
Sand Filter?
2. How suitable is the DCSF for use in crowded urban areas?
5.3.1 Project site
Based on the laboratory experiments outputs, the DCSFs were scaled up and installed in nine 
households in Jordan. Jordan is considered one of the ten poorest countries worldwide in 
terms of its per capita water resources availability ((Jordan’s water strategy, 2008). 
Available renewable water resources have fallen drastically over the past sixty years. In 2008 
the renewable freshwater resources available per capita in Jordan were about 145 cubic 
meters per year. This is less than one third of the widely recognized "water poverty line" of 
500 cubic meters per capita per year (Jordan’s water strategy, 2008). Demand far exceeds 
supply and the estimated annual defieit is about 250 Million Cubic Meter (MCM) (Ramirez 
et al.,20\Q).
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The field sites selected were in four different regions of Jordan: in the Sweileh and Sahab 
districts of the Amman governorate, the Madaba govemorate, the Tafeileh govemorate and 
the Ma ’an govemorate (Figure 5.5). Areas were selected using the following criteria:
1. Urban setting (i.e. not enough space to implement traditional sand filtration as houses 
are close to each other and thus sufficient land area is lacking).
2. Potential for reuse in urban agricultural activities.
3. Appropriate plumbing system (i.e. greywater is separated from black water or could 
easily be separated).
4. Not served by a central sewerage system.
5. Social acceptance of the DCSF concept and willingness to cooperate and give access 
to the research team.
6. Where possible, that selected household had had a negative previous experience with 
greywater reuse systems in order to allow a comparison between the previous 
experience with the new one.
7. Institutional support (i.e. presence of Community Based Organisations (CBOs) or/and 
NGOs).
J O R D A N
Reference: Maps o f World website http: www.mapsofworld.com  
Figure 5.5: The four areas where the nine Drawer Compacted Sand Filters were installed.
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Eight households and one NGO were selected to install the DCSF units at different urban 
sites in the govemorates mentioned above. The selection of households relied on the 
recommendations from CBOs (Community-Based Organisations) work in the same area after 
being provided with specific criteria for suitable households. The criteria were: middle 
income or poor families, willing to cooperate, having at least 4 family members, and 
preferable if they had negative previous experience with the greywater to allow them making 
comparison and to avoid bias in sample selection by only selecting household positively 
disposed towards greywater reuse as much as possible. The NGO was selected as it offered a 
fund to install a DCSF unit. Table (5.4) shows the details of the eight households and the one 
NGO who separated greywater from black water and thus were able to test the greywater 
treatment units.
Table 5.4: Details of households who installed DCSF
Dwelling Greywater source
#
Notes Location
1 All greywater (i.e. kitchen sinks, hand 7 member family (5 Tafieleh
washing basins, shower and laundry) adults and 2 children)
All greywater 7 member family (all Tafieleh 
adults)
All greywater 9 member family (4 Tafieleh 
adults and 5 children)
All greywater 10 member family (5 Tafieleh 
adults, 4 children and 
1 infant).
Greywater excluding the kitchen sink. 5 member family (all Tafieleh
adults)
Greywater excluding the kitchen sink. 5 member family (all Amman
adults)
Only kitchen sink and hand washing NGO and
basins. kindergarten.
Amman
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8 All greywater 5 member family (2 Madaba
adults, 2 children and
1 infant.
9 Greywater excluding the kitchen sink. 4 member family (2 Ma ’an
adults, 1 children and
1 infant).
5.3.2 Greywater separation and collection
In most cases where DCSF were installed, the separation of greywater from black water was 
very straightforward. In a few locations, the separation required some excavation works 
including removing wall tiles and redirecting pipes. Based on the estimated greywater 
volume, a cylindrical tank with a volume that ranged from 0.5m^ to Im^ was placed at the 
discharge point.
5.3.3 Greywater quality and quantity
Before installing each treatment unit, greywater quality and quantity were investigated. 
Quantities generated were measured daily, while composite samples were collected weekly 
for one month and tested for several parameters.
5.3.4 Pilot units’ set up
Based on the laboratory experiments and the variations in greywater quality and quantity, 
DCSFs were designed, fabricated and installed in nine households in Jordan. A metal 
framework was fabricated at a metal workshop located in Amman\ Six PVC drawers with 
dimensions of 75 cm x 75 cm x 14 cm were obtained and placed on the frame (Figure 5.6). 
Each drawer except the lowest drawer was perforated with a 10 cm spacing between orifices 
and a dimension of 4mm for each orifice. A distribution manifold was designed and placed 
over the top drawer for all units. The space between laterals in the distribution manifold was 
11 cm and between orifices was 10 cm. A submersible pump was used to pump water from 
the collection tank. This pump was controlled by a digital timer to give eight doses per day. 
Table 5.5 shows the design details for the DCSF.
 ^Anshasi workshop, Amman, Marka district.
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ak * : »
(a) (b)
Figure 5.6: Pilot DCSF units (a) M adaha  govemorate (one rack) (b) Sweileh  district (two racks). Both 
units are installed on the rooftop of the house.
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5.3.5 Efficiency and performance of the treatment units
Efficiency of the DCSF treatment system was measured by analyzing greywater samples 
from two locations:
1. Collection tank: Gives the quality of the untreated greywater,
2. Outlet of DCSF : Gives the quality of the treated greywater.
72 samples were taken from the collection tank and 58 samples from the outlet in all 
treatment units over the time period of 18 months. The total number of analyses for all 
parameters was 345 analyses (Table 5.6). The samples were analysed for the physical, 
chemical and microbiological parameters according to the Standard Methods for the 
Examination of Water and Wastewater (1995). Table (5.6) shows the method used to analyse 
each parameter and the number of analyses conducted for each parameter.
Table 5.6: Number of tests and method used for analysis of each parameter
Parameter Number of 
analyses
Method (Standard Method, 
1995) - Method number
BODs 65 5-Day BOD Test 5210 A
COD 50 Open Reflux, Titrimetric 
Method
5220 C
TSS 81 Total Solids Dried At 103- 
105°C
2520
pH 62 pH method 4500-H+
EC 60 Electrical Conductivity 
Method
2540
E.coli 27 Multiple-tube fermentation 
technique for members of the 
Conforms Groups.
9221 F
Total 345
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5.4 Focus group discussion
The purpose of this study was to explore the socio economic aspects associated with the use 
of Drawer Compacted Sand Filter, Focus group discussions were conducted with all 
beneficiaries. Three focus groups were conducted in different locations i.e. Tafeilah 
govemorate, Ma ’an govemorate and Amman govemorate.
5.4.1 Participants
Participants for the focus groups were invited from the households that had been provided 
with a DCSF. It is worthwhile to note in this context that most of beneficiaries (five out of 
nine households who installed DCSF units) had been extremely skeptical of the concept of 
greywater reuse in the first instance and had therefore initially declined the option of testing a 
unit due to their previous bad experience with greywater reuse before the installation of the 
DCSF. This was because of an unsuccessful greywater treatment project implemented during 
the period of 2003-2008 by an intemational organization, through which 200 greywater units 
had been constructed in several locations in Jordan. The units had caused many problems and 
the people eventually removed the units and decided not to use greywater anymore. Five of 
DCSF units (the five units in Tafeileh govemorate) were provided to household who had 
previously installed one of these ineffective greywater treatment units and thus they had 
initial negative impressions of the greywater treatment and reuse. However, once provided 
with full details of these DCSF units, these households were cautiously willing to test them 
as it was made clear to all that participation was fully voluntary. Using households who had 
previous negative experiences with greywater reuse was done intentionally in order to allow 
user comparison between the two greywater systems and to also avoid bias in sample 
selection by only selecting households positively disposed towards greywater reuse as much 
as possible. In total, 18 participants were invited and attended the focus groups. The 
participants were divided into three groups; two male groups and one female group (Table 
5.7). The female group was targeted separately to encourage them to speak freely and share 
all of their ideas and opinions. Each group had six participants aged between 32-58 years\ 
The two male sessions were held at the offices of a non-govemmental organization (NGO)
 ^Referred to  by participant and group num ber, such as (PI Group 3), in excerpts.
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working at the same area, and the female session was held at the house of one of the 
beneficiaries.
Table 5.7: Composition of the focus groups conducted in three govemorates in Jordan.
Number of 
participants
Gender Language Age
(years)
Residential area Date of
focus
group
Group one 6 Men Arabic 32-53 Tafielah
govemorate
14/5/2013
Group two 6 Men Arabic 33-58 M a’an 
govemorate
25/5/2013
Group
three
6 Women Arabic 37-57 Amman
govemorate
5/6/2013
5.4.2 Focus group sessions
Each focus group session addressed the following themes:
1. Reliability of the treatment unit, including operation and maintenance
2. Social aspects
3. Health risks
4. Economic benefits
A series of questions for each theme was prepared. All types of focus group discussion 
questions were considered i.e. engagement questions, exploratory questions and exit 
questions. Table 5.8 shows the questions for each theme. During the focus group, these 
questions were used as guidance, but the discussion was not limited to them.
Table 5.8: Guiding questions used to cover the main themes of focus group sessions
Theme Questions
Reliability of treatment unit —  What did you expect before the grey water recycling unit 
including operation and was installed?
maintenance. —  How did the unit match your expectations?
—  Were you happy with the waste water produced?
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—  Was the quality of the treated water acceptable?
—  What did you use the waste water for?
—  Did the waste water treatment unit produce any noticeable 
odours? How frequently did these odours occur? Did 
these odours cause any problems?
—  Have you ever previously reused grey water for any 
purposes? What?
—  Were you happy to use the treated grey water for uses that 
you would not have been happy to use untreated waste 
water for? What purposes?
—  Did the grey water recycling unit produce sufficient 
treated grey water? If not, how much more grey water 
would you have liked?
—  Was the grey water recycling unit reliable? Did it break 
down or stop working? Why?
Health risks —  Were you worried about the safety of grey water
produced? Did this effect what you used the water for?
—  Did your use of grey water influence what you chose to 
grow because of safety concerns?
—  Do you feel/think that mosquitoes and flies have become 
more prevalent after installation of the treatment unit?
Social and Economic benefits — Did you family benefit from having this greywater
recycling unit? Why?
— Do you know how much the grey water unit cost to 
operate? Was this amount acceptable?
— Based upon your experiences using this greywater
recycling unit, would you want to buy a unit for your
house if they were commercially available?
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-How many times had you been emptying your cesspool 
before doing the project? How many times are you 
emptying the cesspool now, after implementing the 
project?
-How much money do you save from reducing the 
frequency of emptying the cesspool?
-How much freshwater did you save after you started 
using treated greywater for irrigation?(per month/week)? 
-Did you feel that your crops/trees are growing better 
following installation of the DCSF unit? (Indicate if you 
have noticed any increasing in olive oil production or any 
other yields); How much of an increase have you noticed? 
(in drums of oil produce or kilograms of production)
A professional male moderator was in charge for the men’s groups and a female moderator 
ran the women’s group. All focus groups were conducted in Arabic (the participants’ native 
language) and were digitally recorded after getting permission from the participants. Each 
focus group lasted between 35 to 50 minutes.
5.4.3 Analysis of focus group data
After the focus groups were completed, voice recording files were transcribed and compared 
to the written notes. All responses and comments were then classified according to 
aforementioned themes. The written comments and notes were considered as a baseline in the 
analysis and the digitally recorded files were kept as a backup in case of vague or unclear 
information. Cost/benefit analysis was conducted taking into consideration the cost of 
treatment unit, maintenance and operational costs, value of water saved and the value of the 
crops produced. The direct capital costs for unit installation i.e. metal frame, drawers, sand, 
pumps and pipes were added up and likewise for the direct benefits, where the direct benefits 
from the delay of cesspool emptying, saving in freshwater and increasing in backyard 
production were added up and compared to the direct cost. Based on this, the payback period
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was calculated and the viability of using the DCSF units for urban food production was 
evaluated.
5.5 Training and educational activities
Several training seminars were organized and targeted towards community members to help 
build up general knowledge and hands on expertise of the system adopted. Field training 
sessions were conducted to facilitate simple, routine operation and maintenance tasks. The 
units were visited by local and international students, government representative and NGOs.
5.6 Dissemination and scaling np: such as international conferences, academic Journals, 
manuals, short movies and others. The next chapter highlights the results of these 
dissemination activities.
5.7 Conclusion
This PhD research used various methods to achieve the objectives and answer the research 
questions. The project started with preliminary investigation which was conducted for seven 
weeks at the University of Surrey in order to examine the general concept of DCSF. Based 
on that, the optimization scale for the DCSF was implemented to find out the proper 
operational set up for DCSF, this scale lasted 330 days and conducted in Jordan at the Royal 
Scientific Society laboratories. Building on the results of optimisation scale, nine pilot units 
of DCSF were installed at different locations in Jordan and the treated greywater was used 
for urban agricultural practices. The socio economic aspects of using DCSF for urban 
agricultural were investigated by carrying out focus group discussions with three groups of 
users. Training activities were arranged to hand on the expertise and to deliver the know­
how for DCSF. Lastly, the results and findings of this PhD research were disseminated by 
using several channels such as conferences and Journal’s publication.
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6.1 Introduction
This chapter presents the results of the experiments and activities implemented throughout 
this PhD project. The results of each phase are used as a baseline for the following phase. 
The response of DCSF to variable hydraulic and organic loading rates in terms of BOD5, 
COD, TSS, pH, EC and E.coli reductions are presented and discussed. The performance of 
the nine pilot DCSF units are presented and analysed in this chapter. The findings of socio­
economic study are also outlined in order to evaluate the validity and feasibility of the DCSF. 
The results are discussed in this chapter in a way that links the theoretical and empirical 
aspects of the work.
6.2 Preliminary investigation scale
6.2.1 Synthetic greywater
The synthetic greywater in this stage contained BOD5 324 mg/1, COD 1388mg/l, TSS 215 
mg/1, pH 6.7, EC 655)LiS/cm and E.coli 1.18x10^. All these values were reported in the 
academic literature for natural greywater. Hueglas et al. (2009) reported the average COD 
values for greywater with kitchen sinks 1300 mg/1. Alhamaideh et al. (2010) found the 
BOD5 and TSS in greywater ranged from 110-1240 mg/1 and 23-358 mg/1, respectively. The 
count of E.coli in this stage was consistent with Halalshe et al. (2008) who reported 2x10^ 
CFU/lOOml of E.coli in greywater. The BOD5/COD ratio was 0.23 which is quite low 
compared to what is mentioned in the literature of 0.48-0.5 (Knerr et al, 2008; Halalshe et 
al, 2008), meaning that most of organic matter in the synthetic greywater was non- 
biodegradable. However, at this stage the quality of greywater was not seen as a concern as 
the main purpose was to assess the validity of the concept of drawer filter for greywater 
treatment in terms of applicability, handling and overall efficiency.
6.2.2 The unit operation and performance
As mentioned in the previous chapter, the unit had been operated in the University of Surrey 
Labs for 49 days (7 weeks) under a fixed hydraulic and organic load (HL=50L.d'^m'^, 
OL=90g.BOD5.d'^) at a constant room temperature. This organic load was higher than the 
design organic load mentioned in the EPA (2002) guidelines and Metcalf & Eddy (1991) for
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the sand filtration by 9 times. This high-organic load operation was done intentionally in 
order to evaluate the performance of drawers and tracking the clogging events within a short 
period of operation. At the end of each week, each drawer was taken out and then the sand 
inside was mixed up and then the drawer was put back in again. The daily water flow (20L/d) 
was divided into 4 portions and distributed as 4 intermittent doses as suggested by Torrens et 
al. (2009). Figures 6.1, 6.2, 6.3 and 6.4 show the performance of filter throughout the period 
of operation.
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Figure 6.1 Average BOD5 reduction of DCSF-preliminary investigation scale.
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Figure 6.2 Average TSS reduction of DCSF-preliminary investigation scale.
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Figure 6.3 Average COD reduction of DCSF -preliminary investigation scale.
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Figure 6.4 Average E.coli reduction of DCSF-preliminary investigation scale.
The results showed that a reduction of 88% of BOD5, 95% of COD and 94% of TSS was 
achieved after greywater passed through drawers 1, 2 and 3. No significant reduction in 
BOD5, COD, and TSS was found after water percolates through drawer 4. However, 2 logs 
of E.coli count were removed after passing the greywater through drawer number 4 (Figure 
6.4). This was in agreement with Jenkins et al. (2011) who found that increasing the depth of 
sand would increase the bacterial residence time and therefore would increase removal 
efficiency. Clogging was not experienced at any time through the experiment; whereas, 
Ushijima et al. (2013) applied lower organic and solids concentration over 10 cm sand depth
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with effective size l-4mm placed in a chamber of 0.14m^ surface area and they experienced 
clogging after 3 weeks of operation, though the effective size of sand used was higher than 
the ones used in DCSF unit. This emphasizes the validity of placing sand in movable drawers 
and mixing it up from time to time (weekly or biweekly).
Fully aerobic conditions seemed to be dominant in DCSF, as water flowed downward from 
one drawer to another and did not accumulate at the lower parts of the sand media. Although 
the dominance of aerobic conditions was not investigated by laboratory analyses (i.e. 
measuring the dissolved oxygen, levels of nitrification or the concentration of H2 S), this was 
noticed during unit operation as no bad smells emerged from the unit during the whole period 
of operation. This was in contrast to what has been reported for conventional sand filters 
where emission of bad smell has been one of the main shortcomings identified (Assayed et 
al, 2010).
6.2.3 Conclusions drawn from the laboratory scale tests
This scale provided information on the general applicability of DCSF and problems that 
might be encountered in the later phases. This phase suggested that intermittent sand filters 
could be designed in a more compact form than the current design guidelines, with minimal 
maintenance requirements and without sacrificing treatment performance. Clogging and 
unpleasant odors can be controlled by placing the filtering media in movable drawers, thus 
facilitating oxygen and improve overall efficiency.
6.3 Laboratory-optimization scale
6.3.1 Feed characteristics
For the experiments 1 and 2, the synthetic greywater contained average BOD5 (n=13) 160 
±80 mg/1, TSS (n=13) 66 ±3, COD (n= 6) 304 ±66. The proportion of raw wastewater 
inoculums was estimated at 4% to produce 10"^ -10^  CFU/100 ml of E.coli, which has been 
reported for the greywater in Jordan (Halalshe et al., 2008). For the experiment number 3, the 
synthetic greywater contained BOD 5 (n= 10) 210 ±70, TSS (n=10) 169 ±51, COD (n =6) 
483 ±115. The proportion of raw wastewater used for the experiment number 3 was 5%. 
Though the synthetic greywater was prepared on a daily basis, the fluctuation of organic and
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solids content was clearly noticed. This was attributed according to Dalahmeh et al. (2012) to 
fluctuation in water and ambient temperatures, quality of raw wastewater inoculums and 
mixing time. The BOD5 / COD ratio ranged from 0.43-0.52 which indicates that about half of 
organic load is bioavailable for degradation. This ratio is also similar to what has been 
reported by Halalsheh et al. (2008) and Assayed et al. (2010) for greywater in Jordan.
6.3.2 Filter performance
6.3.2.1 Experiment number 1 (hydraulic load 72 L.m' .^d'^and organic load o f 12 g BOD$.m'^ d"')
In all doses. Electrical Conductivity (EC) increased slightly in the treated greywater, whereas 
the pH values remained very similar to that of the influent. No significant variations were 
noticed in pH and EC between several drawers (Table 6.1). Calculating the efficiency for 
each drawer showed that 97%, 94%, and 97% of BOD5, COD, and TSS removal was 
obtained after the water passed through the first 3 drawers, while no significant reduction 
was noticed after passing through other drawers (figures 6.5, 6.6, 6.7). The faecal indictor 
bacteria i.e. E.coli, reduced 3 logs leaving 2.2 x 10^  CFU/10 0 ml of E.coli in treated 
greywater.
Table 6.1: Influent characteristics and treatment performance (mean ± standard deviation) of 
the different drawers at HL= 72 L.m'^.d'^and OL = 12 g BOD5 m"^  d'^
Parameter Concentratio 
n in influent
Concentration reduction in effluent
Drawer 1 Drawer 2 Drawer 3 Drawer 4 Drawer 5 Drawer 6
pH (SD) 8 . 0 0  ± 0 . 6 7.65±0.2 7.86±0.3S 7.79±0.21 7.76±0.27 8 .0 0 " 7.8±0.13
EC (pS cm’^ ) 1419±260 1703±413 1605±386 1775±445 1353±26 1389 1556±300
BOD5 160 ±49 109 22±7.0 3.4±1.4 5.0±4.0 2.7±2.7 1.8±1.4
COD 304 ± 6 6 223 44±15 18±2 19±5 15±4 7±2
TSS 104 ±37 55 13±8.0 3.5±2.0 5.5±2.6 3.3±1.7 2.5±2.0
E.coli 4.3E+06 NA NA NA NA NA 2.12E+0
(CFU/100 ml) 3
 ^All units are in milligram per liter unless otherwise stated.
Percentage reduction is not valid for pH and EC. Concentrations measured in the effluent are shown in the table.
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Figure 6.5: BOD5 removal % for the first experiment (H L =  72  L.m'^.d 'and 0 L =  12 g  BO D j.m '^ d ’)
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Figure 6.6: TSS removal % for the first experiment (H L =  72  L.m'^.d 'and 0 L =  12 g BOD^ .m'^  d ').
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Figure 6.7: COD removal % for the first experiment(HL= 72 L.m'ld'^and OL= of 12 g BODs.m " d ')
6.3.2.2 Experiment number 2 (hydraulic load 142 L.m‘^ .d"'and organic load 23 g BODs.m'^ d'^ )
As with in the previous experiment, no signifieant variations were notieed in pH and EC 
between influent and effluent from the different drawers; pH ranged from (7.6-7.85) and EC 
values fluctuated between (1300 -  1390 pS cm"') for all doses (Table 6.2). About 91% of
TSS removal was achieved after passing through drawer number 3. However, 90% of BOD5
and COD removal were obtained only after the water had passed through all the drawers i.e. 
drawers 1- 6 (figures 6.8, 6.9 and 6.10). E.coli also reduced 3 logs after water passing
through all drawers leaving 3.4 x 10^  in the treated greywater.
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Table 6.2: Influent characteristics and treatment performance (mean ± standard deviation) of 
the different drawers at HL= 142 L.m'^.d'^and OL = 23 g BOD5 m'  ^d‘*
Parameter Concentration Concentration reduction in effluent
in influent _____  ____
Drawer Drawer 2 Drawer 3 Drawer 4 Drawer 5 
1
Drawer 6
pH (SD ) 7.70 ±0.035 7.56±0.0 7.75±0.1 7.80±00. 7 .90±0.2 7.9±0.23 7.84±0.00
45 5 10 7 5 5
EC (pS cm'^) 1294±20 1295±75 1324±30 1296±75 1350±26 1348±43 1364±27
BO D5 169 ±61 72±29 34±18 26±24 29±24 11 ±9.0 8.0±4.0
COD 333 ±1.0 146±10 128±38 89±27 66±23 50±22 30±17
TSS 77 ±3.0 19±8.0 11±3.0 7.2±4.3 3.75±1.2
5
5.0±2.90 4.3±2.71
E.coli 4.3E +06 N A N A N A N A N A 3.4E+03
(C FU /100 ml)
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Figure 6.8: BOD5 removal % for the second experiment (HL =142 L .m t d ' \  0 L= 23 g BODj.m'^d ’)
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Figure 6.9: COD removal % for the second experiment (H L = 1 4 2  L .m 'ld  ^ O L  =  23 g  BO Ds.m '^ d"’)
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Figure 6.10: TSS removal % for the second experiment (H L = 1 4 2  L .m '^ .d '\ O L =  23  g  BO D j.m '^ d ')
6.3.2.3 Experiment number 3 (hydraulic load 142 L .m T d '', organ ic load  o f  3 0  g  BOD^.m'^ d ')
No significant variations were noticed between influent and effluent in pH and EC as a result 
of the water passing through the drawers (Table 6.3). A 93% reduction of BOD5 and a 94% 
reduction of COD were achieved after the water had passed through the third drawer.
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Likewise in the previous experiments, a 3 logs reduction in E.coli was achieved when the 
water passed from drawer number 6 (figures 6.11, 6.12 and 6.13)
Table 6.3: Influent characteristics and treatment performance (mean ± standard deviation) of 
the different drawers at HL= 142 L.m'^.d'^and OL = 30 g BOD 5 m'  ^d'^
Parameter Concentration 
in influent
Concentration reduction in effluent
Drawer
1
Drawer 2 Drawer 3 Drawer 4 Drawer 5 Drawer 6
pH (SD) 7.73±0.11 8 .0 1 1 =0 . 2
7
7.4±0.01 7.621=0.1
6
7.65±0.1
5
7.741=0.0
4
7.73±0.26
EC (pS cm' )^ 1372±116 1494=115
9
14951=14
0
141U17
9
15321=11
4
1534=tl5
4
1489±178
BOD5 208±70 77±34 36=b9 141=2 7±2 4.31=2.5 4.8±1.1
COD 4381=115 154±43 46±10 291=6 13 4 NA
TSS 169±51 54±18 16=t9 7±4.5 1.5=tl.5 2.8=b2.7 8±3
E.coli
(CFU/100 ml)
6.50E+05 NA NA NA NA NA 8.0E+02
No. of draw er
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Figure 6.11: BOD5 removal % for the third experiment (HL =142 L.m '\d'\ OL = 30 g BOD^.m'- d"')
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Figure 6.12: COD removal % for the third experiment (HL =142 OL = 30 g BODj.m'^ d ‘)
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Figure 6.13: TSS removal % for the third experiment (HL = 142 L .m t d ' \  OL = 30 g BODj.m"^ d ')
6.3.3 Sand hydraulic conductivity (permeability test)
Hydraulic conductivity was measured for sand in drawers 1, 2, 3 and 4. The test was 
conducted two times i.e. at beginning and at the end of each experiment. Figures 6.14, 6.15 
and 6.16 show the variation of hydraulic conductivity before and after greywater application 
for each experiment.
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Figure 6.14: Variation in sand hydraulic conductivity before and after greywater application 
for the experiment no. 1.
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Figure 6.15: Variation in sand hydraulic conductivity before and after greywater application 
for the experiment no. 2.
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Figure 6.16: Variation in soil hydraulic conductivity before and after greywater application 
for the experiment no. 3.
6.3.4 Discussion of the laboratory-optimization results
6.3.4.1 Variations of hydraulic loading vs. filter performance
Two different hydraulic loads (Experiments 1& 2) were used to find out the impacts of 
various hydraulic loads on the overall filter performance while BOD5 concentration was kept 
constant for both experiments. However, given that organic load is directly correlated with 
hydraulic load (Abu ghunmi et al., 2008), the organic load for the second experiment was 
essentially doubled. Nonetheless, other design parameters shown in Table 5.2 were kept 
constant during testing the two loads. Each load was tested for 110 days and fed by synthetic 
greywater on a daily bases.
The ANOVA test was carried out to find out the statistically signifieant differences between 
different variables in two experiments (Table 6.4 & 6.5). No signifieant differences in filter 
performance were notieed in either experiment (P>0.05). More than 90%, of BOD 5 , 95% of 
COD and 95% of TSS removal were achieved in the two experiments (i.e. 70 L.m'^.day'^ and 
142 L.m'^.day"’) when water was drained from drawer 1 to drawer 6, leaving less than 5 mg/1 
of BOD5 ; lOmg/1 of COD and 5 mg/1 of TSS in the effluent. This was in agreement with sand 
filter performance for greywater treatment in different areas using conventional design.
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Assayed et al (2010) reported 90%, 95% and 95% of BOD5 , COD and TSS removal from 
greywater when using intermittent sand filters. Also, Tyagi et al. (2009) reported 85% of 
BOD5  and 77% of COD and 89% removal of TSS when using sand filtration for treatment of 
UASB effluent.
For both experiments 1 and 2, significant pollutants removal was noticed after the water 
passed from the drawers 1, 2 and 3 (P<0.05). More than 85% of BOD5  and TSS removal was 
achieved after the water drained from the drawer number 3. This finding was in agreement 
with what was concluded by Rodgers et al. (2004) who stated that the significant treatment of 
sand filtration occurs in the first upper surface of sand layers.
Logio removals of indicator bacteria i.e. E.coli using the two different hydraulic loads are 
slightly different to those reported previously for greywater treatment. Three logs of E.coli 
reduction were achieved for both hydraulic loads tested. This was not the case for Torrens et 
al. (2009) and Stevik et al. (1999) who found E.coli reduction is inversely correlated with 
hydraulic loads and directly related with the media depth. However, the constant reduction of 
E.coli in all loads might be attributed to the small dose size (5 -  lOL) which according to 
Stevik et al. (1999) is an important factor for bacterial removal rather than the daily dosing 
rate. Further investigation is required to find out more on the behavior of E.coli and other 
pathogens in drawer sand filter.
Clogging was not experienced during the period the experiment was running, though a thin 
layer of biofilm formed after 65 days on the upper surface of drawers 2 and 3. However, the 
layer did not affect the water flow through the drawers as it was easily removed by sliding 
out the drawer and mixing up the filter media after 60 days from starting the experiment. 
However, the frequency of mixing the media up is related to the organic and hydrologie load 
of the input. This convenient maintenance procedure prolonged the operation of the filter 
without any breaks or down time for maintenance, in contrast to the laborious maintenance 
requirement needed when using the conventional design of sand filtration (Chris and 
Martin,2009) where the whole filter must be stopped and the first 5 cm of 6  m^ bed must be 
skimmed (Assayed et al., 2010). This was consistent with findings of the research conducted 
by Rodgers et al. (2004) who concluded that clogging is a surface phenomenon and it occurs 
considerably in the first 1.5 cm layer of sand. They also stated that skimming of
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approximately 5 cm from the clogging layer (i.e. upper surface of sand) and replacing it with 
new sand would completely restore the filter.
Ô.3.4.2 Variations of organic loading vs. filter performance
The drawer compacted filter was subject to two different organic loads i.e. 20 g BODs.m'^.d'^ 
and 30 g BODs.m'^.d'^ The hydraulic load was kept at 142 L.m’^ .d'  ^ and each experiment 
lasted 110 days.
Likewise in the previous experiments, no significant variations in pollutant reduction 
occurred when testing the two loads (P>0.05). The reduction in BOD 5 , COD, and TSS was 
more than 90% for two loads after water emerged from the filter. However, more than 85% 
of pollutants were removed after the water passed from drawer number three (P<0.05). As 
noticed in the previous experiments, three logs in E.coli reduction were achieved when the 
water passed through all drawers regardless of the variations in organic loads, which was 
expected, as the microbial load was not significantly changed across various organic and 
hydraulic loads.
Table 6.4: The BOD 5 correlations between drawers for all experiments.
Correlations
Inf. D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 Eff.
Inf. Pearson Correlation 1 .366 .328 .319 .203 .083 .352
Sig. ( P value) .298 .232 .312 .548 .798 .198
N 17 10 15 12 11 12 15
D1 Pearson Correlation .366 1 .234 .492 .390 .356 .227
Sig. ( P value) .298 .514 .149 .299 .347 .528
N 10 10 10 10 9 9 10
D2 Pearson Correlation .328 .234 1 .763" .663' .7 9 5 " .7 5 9 "
Sig. ( P value) .232 .514 .004 .026 .002 .002
N 15 10 15 12 11 12 14
D3 Pearson Correlation .319 .492 .763" 1 .942" .875" .911"
Sig. ( P value) .312 .149 .004 .000 .000 .000
N 12 10 12 12 11 11 12
D4 Pearson Correlation .203 .390 .663' .942" 1 .796" .942"
Sig. ( P value) .548 .299 .026 .000 .003 .000
N 11 9 11 11 11 11 11
D5 Pearson Correlation .083 .356 .795" .875" .796" 1 .781"
Sig. ( P value) .798 .347 .002 .000 .003 .005
N 12 9 12 11 11 12 11
Eff Pearson Correlation .352 .227 .759" .911" .942" .781" 1
Sig. ( P value) .198 .528 .002 .000 .000 .005
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N 15 10 14 12 11 11 16
** Correlation is significant at the 0,01 level. 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level.
Table 6.5: COD correlations between drawers for all experiments.
Correlations
Inf. D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 Eff.
Inf. Pearson Correlation 1 -.151 .187 .005 .231 .176 .042
Sig. ( P value) .746 . 6 8 8 .991 .709 .739 .921
N 1 0 7 7 7 5 6 8
D1 Pearson Correlation -.151 1 -.617 -.204 -.635 -.335 -.613
Sig. ( P value) .746 .267 .698 .365 .665 .272
N 7 7 5 6 4 4 5
D2 Pearson Correlation .187 -.617 1 .880" .921" .901* .903**
Sig. ( P value) . 6 8 8 .267 .009 .009 .014 . 0 0 2
N 7 5 8 7 6 6 8
D3 Pearson Correlation .005 -.204 .880" 1 .952" .760 .965"
Sig. ( P value) .991 .698 .009 .003 .136 . 0 0 0
N 7 6 7 8 6 5 7
D4 Pearson Correlation .231 -.635 .921" .952" 1 .905* .991"
Sig. ( P value) .709 .365 .009 .003 .035 . 0 0 0
N 5 4 6 6 6 5 6
D5 Pearson Correlation .176 -.335 .901* .760 .905* 1 .853*
Sig. ( P value) .739 .665 .014 .136 .035 .031
N 6 4 6 5 5 6 6
Eff Pearson Correlation .042 -.613 .903" .965" .991" .853* 1
Sig. ( P value) .921 .272 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 .031
N 8 5 8 7 6 6 1 0
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level. 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level.
6.3.4.3 Filtered vs. Total BOD5
Filtered BOD5  (fBODs) refers to the amount of dissolved organic matter available for 
microorganisms in the water being treated (Metealf and Eddy, 1991). It is tested in the water 
that has been filtered in the standard total suspended solids test. Subtraction of filtered BOD5  
from total BOD5  (tBODs) will give suspended BOD5  (sBODs). Table 6 . 6  shows the 
fBGDs/tBODs ratio at all experiments.
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Table 6.6: fBODs/tBODs ratio for the influent synthetic greywater at all loads.
Experiment
number
fBODs
mg/1
tBODs
mg/1
fBODs/tBODs Notes
1 69 125 0.56 44% of organic compounds are 
suspended and the rest are 
soluble.
2 63 169 0.37 63% of organic compounds are 
suspended and the rest are 
soluble.
3 69 207 0.33 67% of organic compounds are 
suspended and the rest are 
soluble.
Looking at the Table (6.6) in conjunction with Figures (6.5-6.13), one can conclude that 
drawer number one had been working more effectively during experiments 2 and 3, than 
during experiment 1, i.e. 60% of BOD5 removal occurred in this drawer during experiments 2 
& 3, whereas about 20% of BOD 5 removal was achieved with the same drawer in the 
experiment 1, which is essentially related to fBODs/tBODs ratio. This is, however, quite 
similar to what was demonstrated by Dalahmeh et al. (2011); Assayed et al. (2010) 
andHalalshe et al. (2008), who found that when wastewater has high SBOD5 then physical 
pre-treatment is required to improve the quality of greywater being treated.
6.3.4.4 Sand hydraulic conductivity (permeability)
Sand hydraulic conductivity is closely related to organic and hydraulic loading being used 
(Roadgers et al., 2004; Beach et al., 2006). Sand hydraulic conductivity dramatically 
decreased when water goes further through the drawers. This was noticed in all experiments 
at all doses. In the present filter design, restoring sand hydraulic conductivity has been easily 
conducted by sliding out the drawer and leaving it to rest for 24-48 hours after mixing up the 
media inside. This was consistent with Torrens et al. (2009) and Leverenze et al. (2009) who 
found that giving rest periods for 3-7 days could be efficient to improve permeability and
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restore some of hydraulic conductivity of sand. However, no reduction in permeability was 
noticed in drawer 5 and 6 .
6.3.5 Conclusions drawn for the laboratory-optimization scale 
Several conclusions were withdrawn from this phase:
1. No significant difference was noticed in terms of overall filter efficiency between 
different loads for all parameters. 90-95% of organic matter removal was achieved for 
all doses at all loads. Significant reduction in BOD5  and COD (P<0.05) was noticed 
after water drained through the third drawer in all tested loads.
2. A drawer filter with a minimum of 4 drawers and 75cm*75cm*14cm dimension of 
each drawer can efficiently treat up to 80 L/day and <210  mg/1 of BOD5  with 
minimal maintenance requirements. Sliding the drawer out and mixing up the media 
inside is sufficient to restore the filtering media and delay clogging occurrence.
3. An intermittent sand filter could be designed in a rather different way to what is 
mentioned in Metcalf & Eddy and EPA guidelines. The essence of the new suggested 
design is placing filtering media in movable drawers rather than bulking out the 
media in underground excavation.
4. This new compact design would allow sand filters to be used in locations where space 
is at a premium, such as dense urban areas, and the low maintenance requirements 
mean that a wide range of users could easily operate the DCSF.
6.4 Pilot-field scale
6.4.1 Greywater characteristics
The greywater quality and quantity generated from the different case studies varied 
significantly as shown in Table 6.7. This was expected as the greywater quality and quantity 
depend substantially on the source of greywater, lifestyle, level of water supply service, level 
of occupancy, households’ daily activities, number of inhabitants and the geographical 
location (Eriksson et al., 2009; Jamrah et al., 2008). In this study, including kitchen water to 
the greywater stream played a major role in increasing the concentration of organic matter
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and total suspended solids, which ranged from 400-1350 mg/1 and 90 -  350 mg/1, 
respectively. This was in agreement with the findings of Alhamaideh et al. (2010), Eriksson 
et al. (2002), Assayed et al. (2010) and Halalshe et al. (2008). Excluding kitchen water 
significantly reduced the organic load and total solids as was shown in dwelling numbers 5, 6 
and 9, where BOD 5 ranged from 80-250 mg/1 and TSS values were from 30-125 mg/1. The 
quality of greywater in dwellings number 1 and 4 were problematic as most of the generated 
greywater was from kitchen activities and food leftovers, causing extreme proliferation of 
organic matter contents. Moreover, the lifestyle of these two households was quite different 
than others as both family leaders are considered as a chief in their communities, which 
implies lots of traditional food invitations. The quantity of greywater was also found to be 
very variable across the different households and fluctuated from less than 100 liters per day 
up to 300 liters per day. Table 6.7 shows the quality and quantity of greywater generated 
from each household (average ± standard deviation)
Table 6.7: Greywater characterization in the targeted households showing average ± standard 
deviation for each parameter
# of 
dwelling
BOD5 COD TSS EC pH E.coli BOD5/COD Quantity
L/day
1 1965±1124 36464:91 298±46 14284:42 5.9±0.38 NA 0.538947 200-250
2 341±122 3944=45 1274=14 8414=106 6 .5 4 =0 . 3 2.35E4-02 0.865482 200-250
3 785±25 NA 1144=67 1132±30 7.00=10.2 2.40E+07 NA 250-350
4 26034=1308 NA 3044=55 1912 4=100 5.7 4=0.3 NA NA 300-350
5 2174=61 385±126 784=29 937±173 7.18±0.2 2.30E+02 0.563636 150-200
6 2484:133 3764=111 764=51 17794=420 8.24=0.62 33 0.659574 100-150
7 587=tl61 8164=139 91=t47 693±74 5 .5 3 4 =0 . 4 3 5.24E+02 0.719363 <100
8 5204=63 676±121 2064=86 1610±125 6.7±0.25 1.60E+04 0.769231 100-150
9 2594=10 3854=42 101=tll 7.29 1470 1.30E+03 0.672727 <100
6.4.2 Drawer Compacted Sand Filter performance
The performance of each unit was evaluated by taking samples from the influent and effluent 
on a regular basis. Sampling frequency was related to the stage of operation; start-up stage or 
steady state stage. In the start-up stage, the samples were taken weekly whereas in steady
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State stage, samples were initially taken biweekly, then monthly, and afterward, bimonthly. 
The efficieney of reduction for the various parameters was calculated by using the following 
equation:
E  =  X 100% (1)
C o u t
Where E is the efficiency (percent), C in is the influent concentration (milligram per liter) 
and C out is the effluent concentration (milligram per liter). Table 6 . 8  shows the treatment 
performance for all parameters by the DCSF (average ^standard deviation)
6.4.2.1 Performance in organic contents (BOD5  & COD)
High treatment efficiency in terms of BOD5  and COD was achieved using the DCSF (Figures 
6.17& 6.18). The efficiency of BOD5  removal ranged 78-98% and for COD 76-95%, 
depending on the source of greywater being treated. Similar treatment efficieney has been 
reported for sand filtration, using conventional design sand filters by several researchers. 
Kang et al. (2007) and Assayed et al. (2010) reported that intermittent sand filters were able 
to remove 95% of BOD5  and 90% COD from greywater. The ability of sand to remove 
pollutants was broadly discussed in USEPA manual (2002) and by Rodgers et al. (2004) who 
attributed this ability to physical processes such as straining and sedimentation and to 
biological processes through the formation of a bio-film layer on the upper surface of sand. 
The lowest BOD5 efficiency was noticed in samples where BOD5f/BODst>0.5, indicating that 
most of biodegradable organic matter is dissolved and needs further biological treatment.
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Figure 6.18: Efficiency of DCSF in COD removal
6.4.2.2 Total Suspended Solids TSS
The ability of sand to remove the solids is highly dependent on the sand’s effective size, the 
hydraulic load, the organic load and the permeability of the sand layers. The TSS removal 
efficiency in all units fluctuated between 44-98% (Figure 6.19). In dwellings 1 and 4, the 
actual hydraulic and organic loads were above the design loads by a factor of 1 0 , as the 
homeowners included kitchen water in the greywater stream after the treatment unit had been 
installed, which significantly affected the overall performance of TSS removal.
1 1 0
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Figure 6.19: TSS removal efficiency by using DCSF.
6.4.2.S pH and EC
A decline in pH was observed when water from kitchen sinks was included in the greywater 
stream. The pH values in dwellings 1 ,4 ,  7, 8 tend to be acidic (i.e. <7). This was in 
agreement with Al-Jayyousi (2003) who attributed this to food leftovers and other kitchen 
waste. In most cases. Electrical Conductivity (EC) in the treated water was more than 
untreated input water, which was expected since the salt adsorption capacity of sand is 
extremely limited (Dalahmeh el al., 2012), in addition to the presence of dust and fine 
particles within sand layers and evaporation losses which will increase the EC of the outlet 
water. This was observed by Pinto et al. (2009) who noticed a significant increase in soil EC 
when irrigated exclusively with greywater.
6.4.2.4 Escherichia coli (E.coli)
It is well-documented that greywater has a high number of E.coli, ranging from lO'-lO^ 
cfu/lOOml (Ottoson et ai, 2003; O’toole et al., 2012; Win ward et al., 2008). DCSF ability to 
remove E.coli from greywater fluctuated from 1 to 7 logs (Figure 6.20), which is quite similar 
to results of Stevik et al. (1999), Torren el al. (2009) and Jenkins et al. (2011). The removal 
of bacteria in sand filtration can be attributed to mechanical immobilization of bacteria from 
water by straining in small sand pores (Hagedorn et al., 1981) and by adhesion between cells 
and filter media (Gerba, 1975). According to Stevik et al. (1999), bacterial removal by sand 
layers is affected by dosing rate, hydraulic load, effective sand size and media type.
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Figure 6.20: DCSF efficieney in E.coli removal from the greywater 
*The test was not conducted for dwellings number 1 and 4.
6.4.3 Reuse of the reclaimed greywater
Greywater quality produced from the DCSF from all units (except the unit number 4 ') was in 
compliance with Jordanian Standards for greywater reuse JS 1776:2008 (Jordan Standards and 
Metrology Organization, 2008). Based on the laboratory analysis, the treated greywater was 
appropriate for the irrigation of olive and fruit trees, vegetables and ornamental plants. The 
treated greywater from all units were used for urban agriculture activities (Figure 6.21). Table 
6.9 shows the type of greywater reuse in the nine households and compares the quality of 
treated greywater with the Jordanian standards. Also, health protection measures were used in 
all cases such as using drip irrigation, avoiding direct contact with the greywater, and 
applying the withholding period from when greywater was applied to when crops would be 
harvested. According to WHO guidelines (2006), these measures would be able to reduce the 
risk below to 10’^  DALY^ even in raw greywater.
' The actual hydraulic and organic loads in dwelling number 4 were above the design loads by a factor o f 10, as 
the homeowners included kitchen water in the greywater stream after the treatment unit had been installed, 
which significantly affected the overall performance.
 ^ Disability Adjusted Life-year (DALY) is a measure o f  overall disease burden and is expressed as the number 
o f years lost due to illness, disability or premature death (WHO guidelines, 2006; Barker et ah, 2013).
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Table 6.9: Type of reuse and the quality of treated greywater along with national standards
Household
number
I Quality of treated 
greywater produced by 
DCSF*
Type of reuse Greywater
Jordanian
Standard
The venue of
planting
activities
1 BODs : 224 
COD :242 
TSS :55 
pH :7.3 
E.coli :NA
Olive and fruit 
trees
BODs:300
COD:500 
T S S:150 
pH: 6-9
E.coli: no limits
Backyard
garden
2 BODs :22 
COD :26 
TSS :13 
pH :6.5 
E.coli :82
Fruit trees and 
ornamentals
BODs:300
G0D:5GG 
TSS:15G 
pH: 6-9
E.coli: no limits
Backyard
garden
3 BODs :18 
COD :26 
TSS :2 
pH :7.6 
E.coli :13
Fruit trees and 
ornamentals
B0Ds:3GG 
C0D:5GG 
TSS:15G 
pH: 6-9
E.coli: no limits
Backyard
garden
4 BODs :453 
COD :NA 
TSS :170 
pH :6.7 
E.coli :NA
Was not being 
reused- exceed 
the standards**
NA NA
5 BODs :9 
COD :18 
TSS :3 
pH :7.9 
E.coli :4
Fruit trees and 
vegetables 
(cooked and 
uncooked)
B0D5:6G
C0D:12G 
TSS: 50 
pH: 6-9 
E.coli: <1G
Backyard
garden
6 BODs :19 
COD :47 
TSS :11 
pH '.1.9 
E.coli :10-12
vegetables 
(cooked and 
uncooked)
B0Ds:6G
C0D:12G 
TSS: 50 
pH: 6-9
E.coli: <10
Rooftop
garden/
greenhouse
7 BODs :132 
COD :195 
TSS :28 
pH :7.48 
E.coli :6.3x\0^
Ornamentals BOD5:300
COD:500 
T S S:150 
pH: 6-9
E.coli: no limits
Rooftop garden
8 BODs :70 
COD :121 
TSS :25 
pH '.1.5 
E.coli : 1.6x10^
Olive trees BOD5:300 
COD:500 
T S S:150 
pH: 6-9
E.coli: no limits
Backyard
garden
9 BODs -10
COD :42 M 
TSS :11
pH '.1.1 '■
, Olive and fruit 
trees
BOD5:300 
COD:500 
T S S:150 
pH: 6-9
E.coli: no limits
Orchard 
adjacent to the 
house.
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*Unit o f BOD5, COD and TSS is (mg/1); E.coli is (CFU/lOOmI).
**The user was supposed not to include kitchen water in the greywater stream as the unit had been designed to 
receive low organic load, yet most o f greywater from dwelling number four was kitchen water. Consequently, 
the user was asked not to reuse the treated water unless the kitchen water redirected to blackwater pipe.
a b
Figure 6.21 : (a) greywater reuse in rooftop garden (b) Rooftop greenhouse-depend on treated 
greywater by DCSF
Reusing greywater for irrigation were tested by Alhamaideh et al. (2010), Faruqui et al. 
(2002), Pinto et al. (2009), Barker et al. (2013) and Finley et al. (2009) and found suitable for 
irrigation if considering the national standards for reuse.
6.4.4 Operation and maintenance
The first DCSF unit started working in July 2011 and others were installed and started 
working between the periods of January 2012 and March 2013. Several operation and 
maintenance issues were identified which are listed in Table 6.10.
Table 6.10: Operational problems and maintenance procedures required for DCSF
Problem Reason Maintenance procedures Frequency of 
occurrence
Clogging in 
drawers
Odor
-Excessive organic 
and hydraulic 
loadings.
-Biofilm developed 
on the sand particles 
surface.
-Accumulation of 
organic matter on 
the sand surface.
Slide out the drawer, mix up 
the media and then keep the 
drawer off-line for 24 hours. 
This procedure restores the 
filtering media without 
stopping the whole system. 
As for clogged drawers.
Every 3-6 months, 
depending on organic 
and hydraulic load.
After 3-5 months of 
operation, depending 
on organic and
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-Clogging in sand hydraulic load.
layers.
Blockage of -Growth of organic Slide out the drawer and Every 3-6 months.
drainage holes matter in the holes. clear the holes using a pin or depending on organic
in the drawers -Physical 
obstruction (i.e. 
stones, straw, etc.)
spike. and hydraulic load.
6.4.5 Health and safety aspects associated with DCSF
While the health aspects regarding reusing of treated greywater were discussed in section 
(6.4.3), this section addresses the health and safety issues concerning the DCSF unit. Table 
6.11 summarizes the health and safety issues along with suggested mitigation measures.
Table 6.11 : Health and safety measures associated with DCSF
Health and safety aspect Mitigation measure
Tipping over or fallen down during the strong 
winds
Although the possibility is very low as the 
unit is very heavy, fixing the unit with 
particular sorts of screws is recommended.
Climbing and playing with the media inside 
drawers, especially by children
It is highly recommended to cover the 
whole unit (the top and the four sides) by 
using some kinds of perforated metals.
Heavy rainfall might overload the unit Covering the top of DCSF is essential. 
Using inclined visible cover might be 
much better as it allows light penetration 
and prevents entrance of rainwater. The 
top covering is also important to prevent 
birds from sitting on the distribution pipes.
6. 5 Socio-economic aspects
As mentioned in the methodology chapter, three focus groups were held with users of the 
DCSF units (2 male and 1 female) with 6 participants in each group. The two male sessions 
were held at the offices of a non-governmental organization (NGO) working at the same area, 
and the female session was held at the house of one of the beneficiaries. After the focus 
groups were completed, voice recording files were transcribed and compared to the written
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notes. Ail responses and comments were then classified according to aforementioned themes. 
Based on focus groups discussion, simple economic and financial analysis was also 
conducted so as to estimate the Benefit/Cost ratio (B/C) for the unit, thus allowing the 
evaluation of the feasibility of using DCSF units for urban agriculture from an economic 
point of view.
6.5.1 Participants’ perception of DCSF 
Technical aspects
All participants agreed that the treatment provided by the DCSF units is efficient and that 
they produced good quality final effluent. The users indicated that they were satisfied with 
the water treatment technique being used.
I did not expect th e quality o f treated  w ater will be like this, th e  unit is producing excellent 
w ater quality (PI Group l)k
The m ost interesting thing in this treatm ent unit that it d oes not require a large space, 2 
area is sufficient (P3 Group 3).
The unit is working autom atically by using digital tim ers, w ithout any need  to  interfere (P4 
Group 1).
W hat's m ade m e happy with this treatm ent unit that th e process o f treatm ent is quite  
straightforward; it does not need  a professional operator (PI Group 2)
The treatm ent is portable, if you don't like the location for exam ple you can simply m ove it 
or even  rem ove it (P5 Group 1).
Regarding the maintenance requirements, they stated:
Well, th e m aintenance is easy, every 3 m onths I need  to  take out th e  m ovable basin and 
clean th e sand in it then  put it back again (P2 Group 2).
The unit has been  working for about 1 year and I didn't fee l any kind o f disturbance because  
of it (P4 Group 3).
The main problem w as in th e holes at th e  bottom  of each basin, th ey  get clogged after a 
w hile and I need  to  clean them  periodically (P3 Group 3).
 ^ Person 1 in g roup 1,
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The holes in drawers have been  th e  main problem  during th e past period o f operation, they  
get stuck and thus th e accum ulated w ater at th e  sand surface causing bad sm ells and flies 
(PI Group 1).
The drawer being too heavy was found to be annoying problem in all cases. All users asked if 
the drawers can be filled in with something else of lighter weight than sand.
The drawer is very heavy; I couldn't take it down easily out o f th e fram e. I need  to  ask on e of 
my relatives to  com e and help m e in doing this (P 2 Group 1).
In fact, sand has low surface area and high density. Using other media for treatment in DCSF 
could be potential for future studies.
Regarding the maintenance and operational cost, they stated in different ways that the cost is 
quite low and it is insignificant.
The total pow er consum ption is really small and cannot be counted  or estim ated  through  
th e  bills. The unit d oes not have many com ponents, so  w e don't need  many spare parts; it is 
th e se  PVC drawers and this m etal fram e. W e might need  to  change th e sand inside after one  
year as w e w ere told by the Engineers. This type o f sand is found in plenty am ounts nearby 
and it is free o f charge (P2 Group 1).
I didn't track th e electrical bills but I don't think th e unit has any effect (PI Group 2).
Odours and offensive smells were seen problematic in some cases, 5 participants from groups 
1 and 2 sometimes smell unpleasant odours, one of them stated:
Som etim es w e sm ell bad odours, especially w hen  th e  w ater lasts for a long period o f tim e in 
th e  collection tank (P5 Group 1).
One participant attributed the odours to clogging in sand layers, he eommented:
Bad odours for m e refer that drawers require cleaning and th e  drainage through th e  sand  
m edia b ecom es very poor. However, w hen I clean th e  drawers, th e  odour significantly 
reduces (P3 Group 2).
Variation in users’ responses regarding odours was mainly because the variations in DCSF 
efficiency across users. The quality of input greywater (whether kitchen water is included) 
was also important factor for odours emission.
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Twelve partieipants (6 households) used to have other greywater treatment units before they 
started using the DCSF. When they were asked if they could compare between the two units, 
they stated:
No com parison, this treatm ent (DCSF) is by far m ore efficient and convenient (P2 Group 1) 
This treatm ent is producing very clear w ater (P3 Group 1).
Yes, this on e is better than the on e before (PI Group 2).
You can put this unit at th e  rooftop or anywhere (P5 Group 1), not like other treatm ent 
units.
None of the participants from any group experienced any serious failure in their unit’s 
working. As one of them said;
The unit is reliable. It is working autom atically. However, th e unit n eed s frequent check-up  
to  ensure that all pum ps are working properly and all valves are on th e  right position (P3 
Group 2).
Greywater quantity
The quantity of greywater produced from the treatment unit was seen insufficient to cover all 
the household needs.
In m any occasions, I have seen  th e w ater com es out from th e  collection tank through th e  
overflow  em ergency exit and goes back to  th e cesspool. I wish I w ere able to  utilize this 
w ater (P2 Group 1).
I usually produce m ore w ater than th e unit could deal with. A lot o f w ater goes down to  th e  
cessp ool (P5 Group 1).
As shown in Table (5.5), all DCSF units were designed to receive 60-240 L/day of greywater, 
based on organic load specifications. However, in many dwellings, the actual hydraulic and 
organic loads were more than the designed loads, yet it was quite difficult to add more racks 
because of budget limitations. However, the system was designed in a way so that any 
additional amount would drain down to the sewage network or the cesspool.
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Health risks
Most participants felt happy to reuse greywater for irrigating their fruit and vegetables. They 
were aware of the potential health risks of greywater, yet they felt that the water being 
produced from the DCSF was safe and will not pose any significant health risks. However, 
they were aware that they must avoid any direct contact with greywater.
The w ater looks clear and w e w ere told that th e laboratory analysis for th e treated  
greyw ater show s that th e  quality is good  and there are no significant health risks (P2 Group 
1).
I don't use it for vegetab les that are to  be eaten  uncooked. I don't fee l com fortable to  use 
greyw ater for mint, parsley and tom ato  and other plants that can be ea ten  uncooked (P2 
Group 2).
Since th e perform ance o f treatm ent is good  why I shall be worried about th e  risks (P5 Group 
3).
Regarding flies and mosquitoes, three participants experienced prevalence of mosquitoes 
after the unit was installed. They attributed this to extra amount of untreated greywater which 
comes out from the over flow pipe and is collected nearby. Despite the fact that overflow 
pipes were originally linked to the household’s cesspool, some users disconnected it so that 
the cesspool would not fill up so quickly.
Socio-economic benefits
Several social and economic points were raised by the participants, which showed that users 
benefited from the DCSF unit either by reducing the frequency of emptying the cesspool 
or/and reducing the consumption of freshwater or/and by improving the productivity of their 
home garden.
My family has b ecom e m ore aware o f environm ental issues and w ater conservation (P3 
Group 3)
W e have the feeling o f independence and food  security (P4 Group 3)
I used to  hire a private tanker to  em pty th e cesspool; I had to  pay 35 JD for every 3 m onths  
for that purpose. Since th e  unit installed, I have stopped  having to  em pty th e  cessp oo l (PI 
Group 1)
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I noticed th e  productivity o f my olive trees has increased. This year I w as able to  produce 3 
oils drum m ore than th e last year. This is probably due to  th e  continuous greyw ater supply 
(P2 Group 2)
Now, w e no longer use freshw ater for irrigation (P4 Group 3).
Participants in group one was asked about how much they would be willing to pay for their 
unit if it was available commercially. One participant stated 300 JD (430 USD) and everyone 
in the group agreed upon it. It is worth mentioning here that in first male group, all units were 
granted by one international relief organization and the users did not pay for units’ 
installation. In the second male group this question was initially not asked because the model 
of units finance was different. In this group, anyone interested in DCSF had to contact the 
local NGO and asked for a revolving loan up to 300 JD to install the unit. In the female 
group, this question was invalid as all participants were not working and they did not have 
independent income to take such financial decision.
6.5.2 Economic and financial analysis
In this section, the economical and financial feasibility of pilot DCSF units are discussed. 
Representative financial statements were used in preparing the financial analysis and deriving 
the economic and financial indicators. This exercise was based on data collected during the 
three focus group discussion sessions (section 6.5).
6.5.2.1 Financial component of the project
A. Total project cost
The total project cost entailed the capital cost of the treatment system, the irrigation network, 
the rooftop garden tools and the operational cost which includes the cost of utilities 
requirements such as, energy, fuel, as well as maintenance cost. Table 6.12 shows the 
breakdown of the actual capital investments for using DCSF in urban agriculture, including, 
operation and maintenance cost.
Table 6.12: The direct cost of DCSF including the capital cost, maintenance and operational 
cost
Item Unit Total Cost / 
JD
Comments
1. Capital cost
Metal frame 1 90 Depends on how many
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racks are required (see 
table 3)
PVC drawers 6 60
Collection tank (raw 
greywater)
1 50
Small pump 1 10 Depends on the distance 
between the collection 
tank and the DCSF. This 
small pump can only be 
used if the horizontal 
distance does not exceed 
5 m.
Silica sand 5 bags (50 
Kg/bag)
25
Spiral hose 15 m 15
Pipes and fittings Pipes 20 mm 
and 25 mm, 
elbows and 
valves
15
Collection tank (treated 
greywater)
1 10
Digital timer 1 40
Electrical cable 10-20 m 15
Labor 2 30
Total capital cost 360 JD $US508
2. Maintenance and operation
Electricity 30 Volt pump 3 JD/year
Labor for cleaning 1 15 JD/year
Spare pump 1 10/year
Total maintenance and operation 28 JD $US40
Total cost (Capital + maintenance cost) 388 JD equivalent to $US548
B. Project benefits
There are three types of benefits of this project: financial, socio-economic and environmental. 
Several benefits appeared immediately after construction and are expected to continue to the 
end of equipment useable life (12 years) \
- Financial benefits
The financial benefits are the benefits that have direct market values. Based on the focus 
group discussion findings, improving the olive and other fruit trees production; delay the
 ^Based on the expiry time for the PVC drawers, pumps and other DCSF components.
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cesspool emptying and saving freshwater that was previously used for irrigation are the three 
main direct benefits from DCSF (Table 6.13)
Table 6.13: Direct annual benefits from the DCSF
Benefits Beneficiaries response or Estimated Reference
assumption revenues/year
Improving 2-3 oil drum more comparing to 130 JD Based on a response
the olive other years. from one participant in
production Group 2.
Delay the Every 3 months, I used to pay 35 105 JD Based on a response
cesspool JD, now I need to do so only from one participant in
emptying once a year. Group 1.
Saving in The minimum amount of treated
freshwater greywater produced from the
DCSF is 100 Liter per day. All 
beneficiaries utilize the treated 
greywater for irrigation, they 
used to use freshwater for that 
purpose. Thereby, the estimated 
saving of freshwater can be 
estimated 3000 L per month x 12 
months = 36000 L = 36 M^/year. 
The cost of m  ^in Jordan is 0.4 
JD (Supposing that most of 
beneficiaries come under the 
segment of 37-54 m^/quarter).
Thus the saving 
is:
36 m^ X 0.4 = 
14.4 JD/year
The assumption was 
based on the focus 
group discussion.
The water tariff in 
Jordan is classified in 
segments. User has to 
pay a specific amount 
of money according to 
the segment they 
match (ministry of 
water and irrigation- 
Jordan, water tariff 
h ttp : //w w w .w a i.g o v .i  
o /s i t e s /e n -  
u s /d e fa u lt .a sp x T
Total annual revenues 249.4 JD/year
equivalent to $US351
Benefits mentioned in Table 6.13 were addressed by two participants in each group during 
the focus group discussion. Obviously, not all families would benefit from the DCSF by the 
same degree. In some cases, DCSF did not have a role in cesspool emptying as the users have 
permeable cesspool for wastewater rather than concrete cesspool so that wastewater seeps 
through the soil layers without a need for emptying. Two users had the ability to plant more 
than twenty fruit trees in their backyard after the project, which needs a long time to evaluate
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the benefits. The benefits from the greenhouses were also not considered as they need longer 
time to start producing significant quantities from food crops. However, it can be argued that 
the first and third benefits listed in table 6.13 are common in all greywater reuse projects as 
observed by Al-Hamaiedeh et al. (2010).
- Economic and environmental benefits
There are several economic benefits which would result from the project. However, these 
benefits do not have direct market values. These are:
• The usage of greywater for garden irrigation will spare part of the fresh water that was 
used previously for that purpose.
• Using of greywater in irrigation will reduce the quantities of black water that need to 
be discharged and treated at the central wastewater treatment plant.
• On-site reusing greywater will keep the surrounding environment (particularly, 
surface and ground water) from the cross contamination, by closing the nutrient and 
water cycle (closed loop approach).
• Urban agriculture will contribute in CO2  abatements and would play a role in national 
and international climate change adaptation efforts.
• Urban agriculture will improve the diet of local communities, which would impact 
positivity on the health status, thus reducing the national expenses on the health care.
• Using greywater for urban agriculture will improve the status of food security among 
poor and middle income households in urban and peri-urban areas, thus increase their 
resilience to any external shocks. This might reduce the amount of food coming 
across borders (i.e. imported food).
6.5.2.2 Cash flow analysis
The cash inflows are the direct benefit of the project in a form of delivering additional water 
to dwellers, producing more olives and crops and reducing the wasted fresh water. This cash 
inflow was calculated on annual basis. The cash outflows include the operational and 
maintenance cost of the system, in addition to the capital cost of the system at the beginning 
of the project. Two main financial indicators were calculated; the net benefit was estimated 
by subtracting the cash inflows from the cash outflows, and the benefit / cost ratio was 
derived by dividing the cash inflow over the cash outflow.
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- Net present values (NPV) for the cost and revenues
The NPV was calculated for the total direct cost, including the operational and maintenance 
cost, and for the total revenues, according to the equation of NPV showed below (eq. 3). The 
discount rate was assumed 5%, based on the latest figure from Jordan Central Bank (2013). 
The project span is assumed 12 years, based on the expiry time for DCSF components. The 
calculations were conducted by using Microsoft Excel software (2010); the results are shown 
in table 6.14.
i n
NPV = y  eq. (3)
Z_ij=o
Where:
r = discount rate 
t= year
n= analysis horizon (in years)
Table 6.14: NPV for the costs and revenues, calculated according to the equation number 3
Year -  life 
span
NPV- Costs (JD) 
at 5% discount rate
NPV- revenues (JD) 
at 5% discount rate
1 388 249
2 28 249
3 28 249
4 28 249
5 28 249
6 28 249
7 28 249
8 28 249
9 28 249
10 28 249
11 28 249
12 360 249
NPV 604.21 JD= ($ 428) 2171.71 JD = ($ 1538)
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According to Table (3.14) the net present benefit (NPV benefits) for the using DCSF in urban 
agriculture equals to (NPV for revenues) -  (NPV for costs)
= (2171.71) -  (604.21) =  1567.5 JD ($ 1110)
Therefore, the benefit/eost ratio (B/C) is = 3.5 which reflects high financial validity of the 
project^
6.5.3 Discussion on socio-economic aspects of DCSF
The participants’ enthusiasm for the DCSF units was generally very high, with most 
participants openly contributing their ideas and eoneems about the system. There were a 
variety of positive and negative responses in each of the different themes presented; however, 
in some cases the preferred option was made very clear. Gender issue was not seen as a 
significant factor in differentiating between male and female perceptions towards the DCSF. 
However, greywater reuse for home gardening did seem to be more attractive to female 
partieipants. This was observed by Rayan et al. (2009) after surveying 354 households in 
Australia and found a significant relationship between gender and tendency to recycle 
greywater. This might be attributed to gender roles in the house where females may be more 
likely to be the primary users of water (especially in laundry and kitchen) and have the 
responsibility for household kitchen gardening activities.
The discussion over the technical issues and maintenance requirements took a relatively 
significant amount of the available time. This was quite normal as the level of users’ 
satisfaction is closely related to their unit’s performance and its reliability (Ryan et al., 2010). 
It was clearly noticed from the discussion with all groups that the units were technically 
sound and the performance was satisfactory. All users were happy with the quality of 
greywater being produced. When users were asked if the system met their expectations, they 
all agreed that the DCSF was satisfactory and met their expectations. This was in contrast to 
the study conducted by Demonech et al. (2010) who surveyed 120 users of a commercial 
greywater treatment unit in Spain and found that most units has technical failures which led 
to bad odours and poor efficiency and made 60% of users dissatisfied with the greywater 
units’ performance.
' When B/C ratio is higher than (1), implies that project is generating net profits at the end o f  the life span. The 
higher the B/C ratio, the more financial validity o f the project. In the case o f  B/C ratios below 1, that means no 
net profits at the end o f the life span o f the project.
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Generally, unpleasant odors were not seen as problematic with the DCSF units as these units 
were generally placed on the top of roofs or isolated comers of backyards and therefore they 
were not close to the main living or recreation areas, but in areas with excellent ventilation. 
However, occasional odors in some DCSF units were noticed but users would deal easily 
with these odors by carrying out simple and quick maintenance procedures (see table 6 .1 0 ). 
According to the related literature, emission of unpleasant odours has been a common 
problem in most units tested for greywater treatment ( March et al., 2004; INWRDAM, 2007; 
Assayed et al., 2010; Paulo et al., 2013 ). Based on focus group discussion, the DCSF units 
would not produce unpleasant odors if the movable drawers were cheeked regularly (once per 
2 months) to ensure that sand layers were not clogged and the holes inside were open. Unlike 
other treatment methods for greywater, the maintenance of DCSF was convenient and easy 
and did not need a lot of effort or time. Participants stated that they were able to do the 
required maintenance within half an hour; it was just sliding out the drawer and mixing up the 
treatment media and ensuring that all holes were open and then putting the drawer back in 
again.
Mosquitoes were noticed in three of the DCSF units, which was often due to accumulation of 
untreated greywater discharged from the overflow pipe. Another reason was keeping treated 
water inside a closed barrel for a long period of time. One could argue that mosquitoes 
would come from the freshwater storage tanks on everyone’s roofs, which if this were the 
case, the mosquitoes would have appeared in all units as all users have freshwater storage 
tanks on their roofs. Moreover, freshwater storage tanks in Jordan do not have any problems 
with mosquitoes as the water is pumped clean and well-disinfeeted.
Nevertheless, the academic literature emphasizes that the health risks related to greywater is 
considered low compared to those associated with sewage water (WHO, 2006). Considering 
protection measures such as avoiding direct contact with greywater except with gloves, using 
drip irrigation, and keeping the fruits or other edible parts of the plant away from contact with 
the greywater are effective ways to lower the risks (WHO, 2006; Dalahmeh et al., 2009; 
Barker et al., 2013).
The discussion with all groups indicated that reusing greywater substantially reduced the 
frequency of emptying the cesspool and conserved freshwater that had previously been used 
for irrigation and also improved the productivity of olive trees. The feasibility of using the 
treatment units was shown by calculating the net present values for benefits and the
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benefit/cost ratio (B/C). The net present value for the benefits was up to ($1110) and the B/C 
ratio was 3.5, this generally refers to a high financial feasibility for DCSF.
6.6 Training and educational activities
Three training seminars were organized and targeted users and local community members 
(male and female) in order to build up general knowledge and hands on expertise of the 
system adopted. The seminars included field visits and on-site training on construction, 
operation and maintenance of the DCSF. A training manual was prepared and distributed to 
all users. A brief explanation on greywater and the health aspects associated with its reuse 
was also addressed (i.e. suitable corps for greywater, using only drip irrigation and avoid any 
direct contact with greywater). Additionally, educational seminars delivered to 
approximately 230 school students were conducted to give general background on greywater 
and to provide information on the DCSF. As a part of awareness activities in schools, two 
educational-DCSF units were implemented in two schools to treat the greywater resulting 
from the drinking taps (figure 6.22). The units were partially installed by students and are 
used as a demonstration site for students from all levels to promote the concept of reusing 
greywater by using DCSF.
gag
Figure 6.22: Educational-DCSF at the sanitary unit rooftop of Hartha School in Irbid 
governorate-J ordan
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6.7 Dissemination and scaling up
The major findings of this project were disseminated using the following;
1. Results of this PhD project were presented in two international conferences, one was 
held in Jordan “International Conference for Civil engineering” December 2011 and the 
other in USA at North Carolina University “Water and Health Conference” October 
2013.
2. Two scientific articles which documented the findings of phases 2, 3 and 4, have been 
submitted for review to the Journal of Urban water and the Environmental Technology 
Journal (see annexes 1 & 2).
3. An attractive and simple operation manual was printed and distributed to users. The 
manual includes simple information on the DCSF, maintenance and operation 
procedures.
4. A short movie summarizing activities and major outputs of the research was prepared. It 
is available on the Youtube at link: http://www.voutube.com/watch?v=fuSb7iF SNM
5. DCSF unit was recognized by the Office of Urban Agriculture in the Municipality of 
Amman. The office has appreciated the units and is going to get the concept of DCSF 
embedded in the office’s policy.
6 . The DCSF was also recognized by the Ministry of Education in Jordan. Units were 
installed in two schools and the Ministry is looking to implement more in the near 
future.
6.8 Summary and conclusion
The results presented in this chapter show the validity of DCSF for greywater treatment. The 
optimization phase proved that the filter can work under a wide range of hydraulic and 
organic loads without significant changes in performance. The pilot scale demonstrated the 
applicability of using DCSF for urban agriculture. The DCSF units were able to produce 
good quality water that met the Jordanian greywater standards for fruits and vegetables 
irrigation. The maintenance of DCSF units was easy and convenient, unlike most other 
greywater treatment systems. Sliding out the drawers and mixing up the media or remove the 
blockage materials around the holes in each drawer was almost the only maintenance 
procedure required and was very easily accomplished by household members after minimal
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training. The focus group discussions showed that DCSF were financially feasible and 
technically sound. The financial and economic analysis showed that the benefit/cost (B/C) 
ratio is 3.5, which is seen to be high acceptable.
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7.1 Introduction
In this chapter, the findings on the appropriateness of using Drawer Compacted Sand Filter 
(DCSF) in greywater treatment (presented in chapter 6 ) are discussed along with the concept 
of urban agriculture. Greywater treatment and reuse by using DCSF for the purposes of urban 
agriculture and food production are combined together to come up with a sustainable 
development formula for the local urban level. This chapter looks at the nexus between 
greywater treatment by using DCSF and urban agriculture from the three dimensions of 
sustainability i.e. environmental impacts, economic feasibility and social progress. In 
addition, this chapter links all the previous chapters together and highlights the relevance of 
the overall research findings to the existing body of knowledge.
7.2 Effectiveness and validity of DCSF for urban agriculture: discussion
It was shown in chapter 2 that urban agriculture has a significant role in addressing urban 
food insecurity problems. The literature showed clearly that urban agriculture techniques i.e. 
rooftop gardens, backyards and community gardens could play a major role in facilitating 
access to a healthy diet and improving the access to and availability of food (Drakakis-smith 
et al., 1995; Redwood, 2009; Zeeza et al., 2010), thus improving food security status (Jacobi 
et al., 1999). However, one of the main barriers to getting the urban agriculture concept 
embedded in urban policies and being accepted as a sustainable solution for food security in 
urban communities has been the shortage of water (Redwood, 2004). Many cities are already 
struggling to meet people’s basic fresh water needs (Gerlach et al., 2009; Potter et al, 2010). 
In order to cope with this situation, many urban cities use raw wastewater in order to meet the 
water requirements of urban agriculture. As discussed in chapter 2, there is ample evidence 
for the detrimental health impacts of reusing raw wastewater in agriculture (Redwood, 2004; 
Amoah et a l, 2007).
As argued by Bakir (2001), Faruqui et al. (2002) and Redwood (2009), greywater would be 
an attractive option for urban agriculture activities if it was managed and treated in an 
appropriate manner. While there is extensive research and many studies about greywater 
treatment and reuse, the literature review revealed a paucity of literature relating to the use of 
greywater in urban agriculture, though it could substantially contribute to the world’s efforts 
for transition from a conventional end-of-pipe approach towards a closed loop approach 
where most of nutrients and water are recycled and utilized, thus saving water, energy and 
protecting the environment.
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Studies showed that greywater reuse requires prior treatment in order to remove the high 
levels of pollutants and pathogens that are usually found in raw greywater (Nolde, 1999; 
Dalahmeh et al. 2011). However, most greywater treatment units that have been tested and 
piloted for treatment are inappropriate for urban settings -they either occupy a large surface 
area as in the case of constructed wetlands and intermittent sand filters (Dallas et a l, 2004), 
or are quite expensive such as the Rotating Biological Contractor, or they require an 
advanced level of knowledge and experience for operation and maintenance, as reported for 
the Sequencing Batch Reactor (Kraume et al., 2010) and Biological Membrane Reactor (Liu 
et al., 2005).
This PhD research sought to close the water cycle loop in urban communities, particularly 
poor urban communities, by developing a new and innovative greywater treatment technique 
that would overcome the problems commonly found in the previous greywater treatment 
units as shown in Table 3.3 (chapter 3). The idea of a Drawer Compacted Sand Filter (DCSF) 
emerged from the general concept of a type of home furniture known as a “chest of drawers” 
that is usually used to store either food or clothes. The theoretical assumption of this research 
was that breaking down the sand media into several small layers and placing each part in 
movable drawers separated by air space would potentially facilitate the oxygen movement 
between different layers, thus improve the efficiency of treatment, eliminate unpleasant odors 
and ease the maintenance. It was also hypothesized that DCSF would remove a high 
percentage of pollutants in greywater but with minimum space requirements which enable its 
use in dense urban areas.
The DCSF was tested and optimized in laboratories at the University of Surrey - UK and 
Royal Scientific Society (RSS) - Jordan for 379 days (49 days in University of Surrey and 
330 days in RSS) through the use of synthetic greywater in order to find out the optimal 
hydraulic and organic load for satisfactory performance. Based on the laboratory results, the 
DCSF was scaled up and piloted in 9 households in different locations around Jordan.
Jordan is classified as one of the ten poorest countries worldwide in terms of its per capita 
water resources availability, where freshwater resources per capita are significantly less than 
the internationally recognized level of water resources availability of 500m^c‘ y^'^  that is 
commonly used to define countries facing absolute water scarcity (Ministry of Water and 
Irrigation, 2012). Moreover, with approximately 82% of Jordan’s population living in towns 
and cities, the country’s poorest people are largely concentrated in the cities (Department of
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Statistics, 2012). For the urban poor, living conditions in Jordan’s cities are typically 
characterized by poor levels of sanitation, transportation and housing infrastructure (Rana,
2009). The Jordanian rate of urbanization has exceeded the global average over the past two 
decades, and will remain high into the future (UNESA, 2009). The spike in urbanization rates 
during the early 1990s and again in the period 2005-2012 is largely attributed to millions of 
cross-border refugees from Palestine, Iraq and lately from Syria who have settled in the major 
cities, primarily in Amman, Mafraq and Zarqa. In addition, low precipitation rates and the 
absence of good infrastructure and facilities in rural areas have contributed to the rural-urban 
migration of about one million people internally within the country (National MDGs report,
2010).
The results of the preliminary investigation and the laboratory investigation phases showed 
that DCSF was suitable for greywater treatment in urban settings due to its minimal 
maintenance requirements. The oxidation of organic matter for all tested doses (represented 
by BOD5  and COD) found to be more than 90%, assuring the availability of oxygen for 
organic matter degradation. The majority of organic matter oxidation (^90%) in all dose 
trials was achieved after water passes through the drawer number three. This was consistent 
with Rodgers et al. (2004), Levemze et al. (2009) and Torrens et al. (2009) who found that 
the aerobic oxidation of organic matter in sand filtration mainly occurs at the upper surface of 
sand where oxygen is available in enough quantities to oxidize most of organic matters. In 
DCSF, the sand is placed in movable drawers with only 10 cm depth and is exposed to air 
from upper and lower ends; this facilitated the oxygen movement within and between sand 
layers, thus oxidation occurs in all layers with no chance for oxygen depletion. This compares 
to conventional intermittent sand filters where 60 -90em is bulked in one single bed, either 
under or above ground, and thus causing anaerobic conditions in the lower parts which in 
most cases leads to unpleasant odors and poor performance (Assayed et al, 2010).
DCSF was tested and operated under high hydraulic and organic load conditions. According 
to Metcalf & Eddy (1991), the maximum hydraulic and organic load for intermittent sand 
filter is 40L/m^.d'^ and 9 gB0 D5 /m^.d'\ respectively. The DCSF was tested with hydraulic 
load of 142 L/m^.d’* and organic load of 30 gBODg/m^.d'^ thus exceeding the Metcalf & 
Eddy design guidelines by 3.5 times for hydraulic load and 3.3 times for organic load. This 
high hydraulic and organic load, according to Leverenz et al. (2009), would substantially 
increase the clogging incidences and the overall filter failure. However, clogging was not 
experienced in DCSF throughout all doses regimes. This was attributed to the concept of
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movable drawers, which allowed the user to slide out the sand layer and mix up the media 
then leave it to rest for 24 hours. This was sufficient to restore the sand media and delay the 
clogging occurrence and was consistent with Rodgers et al. (2004), Torrens et al. (2009) and 
Leverenze et al. (2009) who found that skimming off the upper sand layer and giving rest 
periods are effective measures to improve permeability and restore most of sand hydraulic 
conductivity.
Three logs of E.coli reduction were achieved for all hydraulic and organic loads tested. This 
exceeded the removal of faecal coliforms reported by Jenkins et a l (2011) who applied river 
water augmented with raw wastewater onto two fine sand size layers (Dio = 0.17 and 0.52 
mm) placed under three hydraulic heads (10, 20, and 30 cm). The maximum faecal coliforms 
removal as reported in the Jenkins et a l (2011) experiment was 1.4 logs. However, effective 
sand size, pausing time and increase residence time emerged as highly beneficial for 
improving the removal of pathogens from water when using sand filtration (Stevik et al, 
1999; Cuyk et al, 2001; Bauer et al, 2011). The satisfactory performance of E.coli by using 
DCSF can be understood by looking at the findings of Stevik et al. (1999) who observed that 
99% of E.coli removal takes place in the upper 10 cm of sand media, which according to 
Vavai (2010) is attributed to biofilm growth and solids build up on the upper surface, leading 
to a decrease in the free pore spaces, thus increasing the capability of straining and trapping 
the bacteria. Given the good aeration in all drawers at all levels in the DCSF, biofilm and 
solids accumulation occurs on the upper surface for all drawers (as shown in the permeability 
test); therefore, DCSF, through the concept of drawers, provides several subsequent barriers 
for bacteria.
The nine pilot DCSF units were designed in accordance with the outputs of the optimization 
scale. The units achieved 78-96% of organic matter removal (represented by BOD5  and 
COD), 98% of TSS and up to 6  logs reduction in E.coli. The varying extents of pollutants 
removal was clearly observed across different units. This was attributed to the considerable 
variations in raw greywater constituents from site to site and even across the time of 
sampling. Erikson et al. (2009) observed a daily fluctuation in COD values for greywater 
from below 25mg/l to above 650 mg/1 based on the time of sampling. Local conditions 
strongly influence greywater stream characteristics. Halalsheh et al. (2008) reported averages 
of 30 L p'  ^ d'  ^ and 2570 mg COD L'* for water-restricted rural communities in Jordan, 
whereas Morel and Diener (2006) reported averages of 225 L p'^ d'* and 212 mg COD L'  ^ for 
an ecological garden in Malaysia. Including kitchen wastewater massively increased the
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organic load of the greywater, therefore reducing the efficiency of treatment as explained by 
Huelgas et a l (2009).
Total Phosphorus (T-P) and Total Nitrogen (T-N) were not analysed in the optimization and 
pilot scales as the performance of sand in (T-P) removal and (T-N) transformation has been 
well documented in the literature. Dalahmeh al (2011) studied the efficiency of different 
media, including sand, for greywater treatment. They used the same quality of greywater in 
Jordan as documented by Halalshe et a l (2008) and adopted the hydrograph of greywater 
generation in a typical household in Jordan as reported by Abu Ghunmi et a l (2008). Also, 
Suleiman et a l (2010) studied the performance of intermittent sand filters for greywater in 
rural communities in Jordan and tracked the fate of (T-P) and (T-N). The (T-P) reduction by 
using sand in aforementioned studies ranged 58-78%, while, 75% of T-N fed into sand filters 
was transformed into NO 3 -N by nitrification activity. In the absence of anaerobic conditions, 
de-nitrification is not expected to occur in DCSF.
Nevertheless, the quality of treated greywater produced from DCSF met the Jordanian 
Standards for greywater reuse. The quality of effluent from each unit was matched with 
appropriate water uses as described in Jordanian Standards (JS1776: 2008). This is according 
to Bakir (2001) and Al-Jayyousi (2003) called “closed-loop in water demand management”, 
where greywater is managed on-site and reused afterwards, based on its quality, for 
appropriate uses such as irrigation, toilet flushing, landscaping and groundwater recharge.
The treated greywater produced from DCSF is being used for urban agriculture activities. 
Two rooftop gardens were established and cultivated with food crops and four backyards 
gardens were cultivated with several fruit trees in addition to ornamentals whereas others 
used the treated greywater for the irrigation of olive trees already planted in the backyard. 
The focus group discussion with all beneficiaries revealed that DCSF benefited the users 
through improving the olive trees production, delaying the need to empty their cesspool and 
reducing stress on freshwater resources. The same benefits from greywater reuse were 
reported by Alhamaideh et al. (2010). The amount of food produced and the impacts of 
DCSF on users’ diet were not specifically analysed in this research as this would have 
required a significant period of time. They could be tackled for future studies. The focus 
group discussions showed that DCSF for urban agriculture was well accepted by users. This 
is in contrast to the findings of Domenech et a l (2010) who interviewed 120 users of 
greywater provided by using physical and biological treatment and found that 60% of
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interviewees reported annoying unpleasant odors and 16.7% had experienced a break down 
of the treatment process. The same findings were found by Al-Jamarah et al. (2008) who 
estimated the level of community acceptance for greywater reuse in the cities of Amman and 
Zarqa in Jordan and found that 60-65% of the families interviewed were against greywater 
projects due to the potential health risks and bad odors.
The maintenance of DCSF units was easy and convenient, unlike most other greywater 
treatment systems. Sliding out the drawers and mixing up the media or removing the 
blockage materials around the holes in each drawer was almost the only maintenance 
procedures required and was very easily accomplished by household members after minimal 
training. The B/C ratio for the unit was (3.5), indicating the high economic and financial 
feasibility. This implies that the user will be able to recoup the initial capital cost of a DCSF 
quickly and then start generating net money and benefits from the DCSF. According to the 
criteria that was developed in chapter 3 and used as a reference to evaluate the greywater 
treatment techniques, DCSF met all criteria as shown in table 7.1 below.
Table 7.1 : DCSF unit across the criteria for suitable greywater technique.
Criteria Description Did DCSF meet the 
criteria?
Evidence
Technically
sound
Efficient in organic matter, 
solids and pathogens 
removal.
sa Yes, >90% BOD; 
and COD 
>95% TSS
Up to 3-6 logs E.coli 
removal. (3 logs 
removal was noticed in 
laboratory trials, while 
6  logs removal was 
detected in pilot units).
Laboratory 
analysis for 
water samples 
during 
optimization 
and pilot 
phases.
Reliability Includes minimal break 
downs or down-time and 
does not produce offensive 
odors.
^  Yes, very minimal 
break downs and 
unpleasant odors.
Focus group 
discussion with 
all users.
Low land 
footprint
The treatment unit should 
not require a large land area.
a  Yes, l-2m" is 
required, which can be 
easily available in 
urban as well as peri­
urban areas in Jordan.
Design
parameters for 
DCSF.
Minimal The treatment should be ^  Yes, the Focus group
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installation
and
maintenance
requirements
user-friendly and the 
maintenance can be 
accomplished by the user 
after minimal training.
maintenance proved to 
be easy and convenient.
discussion.
Economically-
feasible
The treatment should be 
cost effective.
aJ Yes, the (B/C) ratio 
was 3.5.
economic and
financial
analysis.
High potential 
for scaling up
Ability to be used in other 
communities.
^  Yes, the pilot scale 
was conducted in 4 
different communities 
in Jordan.
The findings of 
the pilot phase.
Environmental
tolerance
The unit can work under 
different weather 
conditions, and tolerate the 
fluctuations in chemical and 
biological components of 
greywater.
&A Yes, the unit was 
tested for different 
hydraulic and organic 
loads. No significant 
differences were found.
The findings of 
the
optimization
phase.
Aesthetics The unit should not be 
aesthetically problematic 
and shall be of an 
acceptable appearance.
pd Yes. Focus group 
discussions.
Operational 
and hygienic 
safety
All components of the unit 
should be safe to handle, 
low potential for mosquito 
and fly reproduction, and 
should not allow any direct 
user contact with the 
greywater.
^  Yes, the unit was 
completely covered, 
particularly in locations 
where there was high 
potential for household 
members to have 
contact with the unit 
components (i.e. 
presence of kids).
Photos of 
DCSF from the 
field.
Socially-
accepted
Public involvement, 
acceptance and feelings of 
ownership.
M Yes, users’ 
enthusiasm in 
participation and 
follow-up.
Focus group 
discussion.
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7.3 DCSF for urban agriculture: sustainable technology for sustainable societies
The concept of sustainable development has gained wider recognition in recent years and was 
addressed extensively in many national and international reports and conferences. Sustainable 
development is an interaction between three systems, environmental, economical and social, 
with the goal to reconcile economic development with environmental improvement and 
ensuring better quality of life for all human individuals whether living today or in future 
(Balkema et al., 2002; Azapagic and Perdan, 2011). In the following sections, the concept of 
using DCSF for urban agriculture is linked with the three dimensions of sustainable 
development.
7.3.1 Economic dimension
Economic sustainability implies cost-benefit analysis for each activity or project, with cost 
not exceeding benefits. In other words, the natural resources should be used efficiently, 
optimal allocated and distributed to meet and satisfy human needs. From this perspective, 
using DCSF for greywater treatment for the purpose of urban agriculture was feasible. 
Although the economic and financial analysis that was conducted for DCSF (chapter 6 ) was 
preliminary and did not include the external cost and benefits, it showed that the direct capital 
cost for installation of a DCSF unit is US$ 548 which can be retrieved within about 1.45 
years. The continuing annual benefits from DCSF for urban agriculture were estimated at 
US$ 351 whereas the running cost (operation and maintenance) was US$ 40. Thereby, the net 
annual benefits from a DCSF according to the scenarios mentioned in chapter 6  are US$ 311 
which constitutes about 5% of average annual income (Department of Statistics, 2012). The 
net present value for the benefits was up to ($1110) and the B/C ratio was 3.5, this generally 
refers to a high financial feasibility for DCSF.
7.3.2 Environmental dimension
Environmental dimension in sustainable development refers to maintaining the long-term 
viability of the natural environment by improving the efficient utilisation of environmental 
resources. It was shown in the previous chapters that using DCSF for urban agriculture was 
able to replace all freshwater that had been previously used for irrigation with treated 
greywater. Essential nutrients for plants growth are recycled and used as fertilizers when 
reusing greywater for urban agriculture. According to the LCA conducted by Kulak et al. 
(2013), urban agriculture would be able to reduce the GHGs from the ambient environment.
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Moreover, greywater reuse acts as a pollutant barrier for many hazardous substances and 
organic matter which are retained and reused, instead of being discharged to the environment. 
In addition, the land required for DCSF is small; it does not require more than 2 m^.
7.3.3 Social-cultural dimension
This dimension implies improving human well-being and equity. It includes human morality, 
relationships and development. This dimension also refers to acceptability and the health 
risks related to the using of DCSF for urban agriculture. Robustness and reliability of the 
whole system is also included in this pillar of sustainable development. Focus group 
discussion proved that using DCSF for urban agriculture was well accepted by all users. The 
maintenance and operation of units were easy and convenient and did not put any significant 
additional burdens on the users. DCSF can be constructed and operated by using local 
competences. The units also played a role in promoting the behaviors of water conservation 
and recycling amongst households’ members. Furthermore, in several locations, DCSF for 
urban agriculture encouraged women to get involved and actively participate in urban 
agriculture activities by planting and producing crops, and in some cases generating income.
7.4 Conclusion
Using DCSF to produce water of good quality for urban agriculture shows that the DCSF can 
be a sustainable and effective tool. It can contribute in the global trend towards sustainable 
sanitation and resilient communities as stated in Millennium Development Goals. DCSF was 
shown to be suitable for high efficiency greywater treatment in urban areas under a wide 
range of hydraulic and organic loads. There is still scope to evaluate the sustainability of 
using DCSF for urban agriculture by using the sustainability tools such as: energy analysis, 
material flow analysis, life cycle assessment and ecological footprint analysis.
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8.1 Introduction
This chapter presents the general conclusions from all phases of this PhD research. The 
findings of using DCSF as a new method for greywater treatment for the purpose of urban 
agriculture are listed in this chapter and followed by a list of recommendations on how the 
existing findings and the concept of DCSF can be improved.
8.2 Key findings
This PhD research developed a new method for greywater treatment that is suitable for use in 
urban communities. This study was able to develop a new treatment technique for greywater 
treatment called the Drawer Compacted Sand Filter (DCSF). Experiments showed that the 
DCSF was efficient at removing the major pollutants in greywater and was able to produce 
good quality water for growing food in urban settings, with minimal maintenance 
requirements and a low land footprint. The approach presented in this thesis was 
multidisciplinary, spanning the engineering, social, chemical, biological and environmental 
sciences. The theoretical assumptions for this research were evaluated using empirical trails 
under laboratory and field conditions in order to test the scientific evidence for the validity of 
theoretical assumptions. Social tools, such as focus group discussions, were used to evaluate 
the users’ perceptions toward using DCSF for urban agriculture and to estimate the economic 
feasibility. The findings of DCSF for urban agriculture were assessed against the three pillars 
of sustainable development and the context of the global efforts to move towards a 
sustainable society.
Urban agriculture can provide resilience and improve the status of food security for the most 
vulnerable groups, specifically poor urban communities. Greywater treatment and reuse at 
the source of generation is seen as a sustainable approach and would support the concept of 
urban agriculture, given that the availability of good quality water for irrigation has been the 
major barrier to the promotion of the practice of urban agriculture in water scarce countries. 
Greywater presents an option to recover nutrients and water, in addition to its potential to 
reduce the release of pollution and hazardous substances in the environment.
Despite the extensive amount of research and studies on greywater treatment techniques, 
none have been found to be suitable for individual household use in an urban setting. This 
finding was based on specific criteria developed to evaluate current greywater treatment 
techniques for urban agriculture, where the social issues, environmental aspects and
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economic feasibility were as important as the technical aspects of each system. It is 
worthwhile noting that some of the treatment systems mentioned and evaluated in Chapter 3 
could work perfectly well and be suitable for use in different settings and contexts but not at 
the individual household level in poor urban and peri-urban neighborhoods.
The theoretical assumptions of the Drawer Compacted Sand Filter (DCSF) presented in 
Chapter 4 showed that this this unit would be able to overcome the operational and 
maintenance problems associated with current greywater treatment units, such as requiring a 
large surface area, the emission of unpleasant odors and difficulties in operation and 
maintenance. The essence of the new design is the placing of the filtering media in movable 
drawers rather than bulking out the media in underground excavation.
The testing and validating of the DCSF for urban agriculture went through several phases. 
The first two phases were conducted under laboratory conditions and concluded that the 
concept of placing the sand media in movable drawers is valid and can be scaled up and 
piloted in the field under real-use conditions. After using 3 different hydraulic and organic 
loads, no significant difference was noticed in terms of overall filter efficiency between 
different loads for all parameters. 90-95% of organic matter removal was achieved for all 
doses at all loads. A significant reduction in BOD 5 and COD (P<0.05) was noticed after 
water drained through the third drawer in all tested loads.
The laboratory optimization phase showed that DCSF with a minimum 3 drawers and 
75cm*75cm*14cm dimension for each drawer can provide efficient treatment for up to 80 
L/day and <210 mg/1 of BOD 5 with minimal maintenance requirements. Sliding the drawer 
out and mixing up the media inside is sufficient to restore the filtering media and delay 
clogging occurrence. This new compact design would allow sand filters to be used in 
locations where space is at a premium, such as dense urban areas, and the low maintenance 
requirements mean that a wide range of users could easily operate a DCSF. The findings and 
conclusions emerged from phases one and two have confirmed the hypothesis number 1 
outlined in section 1.3, namely that Drawer Compacted Sand Filter is an efficient new design 
for greywater treatment and would be able to overcome the problems commonly found in the 
conventional sand filter design
The nine pilots units tested under real-world conditions in the field, followed by the focus 
group discussion of the users of these units validated hypotheses two and three outlined in 
section 1.3. The DCSF units were able to remove 78-96% of organic matter found in the
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greywater. Total Suspended Solids (TSSs) were significantly reduced by the DCSF, 
achieving up to 98% removal and up to 6 logs in E.coli reduction was achieved. The DCSF 
units were able to produce good quality water that met the Jordanian Standards for the reuse 
of greywater for fruit and vegetable irrigation. The findings of the focus group discussions 
showed that DCSF for urban agriculture was financially feasible and technically sound. The 
cash flow analysis showed that (B/C) ratio was (3.5), which was utterly feasible and valid.
The focus group discussion with DCSF users concluded that the maintenance procedures of 
DCSF units were easy and convenient, unlike most other greywater treatment systems. 
Sliding out the drawers and mixing up the media or removal of the blockage materials around 
the holes in each drawer were almost the only maintenance procedures required and were 
very easily accomplished by household members after minimal training.
Lastly, the idea of DCSF for greywater treatment adds weight to the concept of urban 
agriculture, as livelihood strategy. This research provides general insights for sustainable 
technology that enable humans to meet their basic needs by using affordable and sound 
technologies with minimal impact on the environment.
8.3 Recommendations and future works
The DCSF system proved to be a reliable treatment method for greywater with a very low 
land footprint and minimal maintenance requirements, thus making it suitable for a wide 
range of geographical settings. Furthermore, based on the data collected from the focus group 
sessions, DCSF for urban agriculture has proved to be financially feasible and technically 
sound. However, a number of technical and socio-economic issues have to be addressed in 
future studies as outlined below.
8.3.1 Technical issues
From the experimental works, it can be seen that many variables such as dosing frequency, 
sand media depth and effective size were not changed throughout the optimization phase. 
According to previous literature, these parameters play an important role in the overall 
treatment performance. Studying the impacts of changing these parameters on the DCSF 
performance is important for future studies.
Although the laboratory and pilot experiment showed that E.coli levels can be considerably 
reduced by using DCSF, the trend and the capacity of removal were not clear. This research
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did not track the E.coli removal down through the drawer layers. Also, this thesis did not 
investigate the threshold level where the limit of the DCSF to remove E.coli and produce safe 
water for irrigation is reached.
The performance of DCSF on heavy metals removal needs to be investigated. Several papers 
in the literature report the existence of Ni, Zn, and Pb in greywater. Although heavy metals 
are not listed in the essential water quality parameters for reuse in the Jordanian greywater 
standards, understanding the fate of heavy metals when using DCSF is useful from a long­
term health perspective.
The efficiency of DCSF on other pathogen indicators such as coliphages and streptococci 
bacteria was not tackled in this thesis. Also, the dynamics and functions of bacterial 
communities in sand media within DCSF need further investigation. It is very beneficial to 
understand the biofilm thickness and structure at all drawers when applying different 
strengths of greywater.
Using treatment media other than sand was shown to be essential. Despite the high efficiency 
of using sand in DCSF, the high density (heavy weight) and low surface area of sand made 
removing the drawers from the metal frame hard and annoying for users. Charcoal, bark and 
textiles have high potential to be used as a treatment media in DCSF.
DCSF might be suitable to improve the quality of other types of water rather than greywater, 
such as drinking water and rainwater. This would be very useful as it could expand the role 
and scale of DCSF.
Estimation of water losses during DCSF operation might be useful in giving the actual overall 
water production capacity. Evaporation rate and losses through adsorption need to be 
estimated. This has to be conducted under laboratory-controlled conditions.
Using DCSF for greywater treatment in commercial and institutional buildings such as small 
hotels, schools and health centres could be an attractive application. Given the large quantity 
of greywater from such premises, optimising the DCSF to receive large quantities of 
greywater in different qualities is recommended for future research works.
8.3.2 Socio-economic issues
A long-term monitoring of using DCSF for urban agriculture is required. The monitoring 
period in this thesis lasted about 1-2 years (based on the time from the units’ installation),
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including units’ performance and users’ perspectives. Measuring the users’ acceptability after 
a long period of operation is more effective than shorter periods of operation.
Throughout the duration of this study, the rooftop and backyard gardens do not produce 
significant quantities of food or other crops as this was preliminary testing involving quite 
small areas which acted as demonstration sites. In places where people have already had 
plants and trees, the impacts of using the treated greywater on plant growth and production 
were estimated.
The economic and financial analysis in this research did not include the external cost and 
benefits. Willingness to Pay (WTP) and Willingness to Accept (WTA) studies would be 
valuable so as to provide wider understanding on the impacts of DCSF on peoples’ 
livelihood.
Using sustainability tools such as Life Cycle Impact Assessment to point out the effects and 
suitability of DCSF for urban agriculture within the context of environmental sustainability 
and impacts at the local and global scales will be very useful for decision makers and 
planners.
8.3.3 Limitations of the research
• This research has developed a new greywater technique that has not been ever used or 
tested before. Therefore, lots of variables had to be optimised. Yet, the limitations in 
time and budget hindered to look at all related variables. However, this research has 
established a new platform for on-site greywater/wastewater research. Many research 
questions have been emerged out of this PhD thesis, which would make the findings 
of this research very attractive for many researcher.
• The fluctuation in greywater quality was problematic. It was really difficult to come 
up with consistent conclusions on the performance of pilot units, where the greywater 
quality had very wide range. It might be useful to test the efficiency and performance 
of DCSF in rainwater or industrial water treatment rather than greywater.
• Working with households and local communities are not always convenient. Taking 
appointments, getting permissions to get inside and the presence of children have 
sometime been problematic. Testing the unit in some communal places, such as 
schools or public institutions, could be a potential for future studies.
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Users are not always cooperative in terms of doing the maintenance and do the routine 
follow-up of operational issues. Given that the DCSF pilots units were installed for 
research purposes, lack of cooperation and not following the instructions for 
appropriate operation have been detrimental. At this preliminary stages, installation of 
pilots DCSF units would be better if it had done in friends or some “close” relatives 
houses so as being able to follow up more easily and conveniently.
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Abstract
In this paper, results o f new sand filter design were presented. The Drawer Compacted Sand Filter 
(DCSF) is a modified design for a sand filter in which the sand layer is broken down into several 
layers, each o f which is 10 cm high and placed in a movable drawer separated by a 10 cm space. Lab- 
scale DCSF was designed and operated for 330 days and fed by synthetic greywater. The response o f  
drawer sand filters to variable hydraulic and organic loading rates in terms o f BOD5 , COD, TSS, pH, 
EC and E.coli reductions was discussed. Hydraulic Loading Rate (HER) was studied by increasing it 
stepwise from 72 to 142 L m'“ day'' and Organic Loading Rate (OLR) was studied by increasing it 
from 24 to 30 g BOD5 m'^  day'' while keeping the HER constant at 142 E m'^  day''. Each loading 
regime was applied for 110 days. Results showed that DCSE was able to remove > 90% o f organic 
matter and Total Suspended Solids for all doses. No significant difference was noticed in terms o f  
overall filter efficiency between different loads for all parameters. Significant reduction in BOD5 and 
COD (P<0.05) was noticed after water drained through the third drawer in all tested loads. The paper 
concludes that DCSF would be appropriate for use in dense urban areas as its footprint is small and is 
appropriate for a wide range o f  users because o f its convenience and low maintenance requirements.
Key words: synthetic greywater, hydraulic load, organic load, permeability test, drawer compacted 
sand filter
1. Introduction
Intermittent Sand Filters have been used successfully in water and wastewater treatment for 
more than a century. They consist of a multi-layer series of beds filled with a particular 
medium, such as washed graded sands, gravel, crushed glass or peat (USEPA guidelines, 
2002). The water percolates through the filtering media after being dosed onto the upper 
surface of sand. The distribution of wastewater usually occurs via well-designed manifold 
lines placed over the upper sand surface. However, treatment in an Intermittent Sand Filter is 
mainly aerobic i.e. a biofilm develops on the sand particles which, in turn, absorbs soluble 
organic matter as it percolates over the sand surface (Torrens et a l,  2009; Eeverenze et a l,  
2009, USEPA guidelines, 2002, Metcalf & Eddy, 1991). Aerobic conditions are likely to be 
achieved by dissolved oxygen already found in the applied water, gas diffusion between
1
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doses, and during rest periods (Torrens et al., 2009). Maintaining aerobic conditions in the 
sand filter is considered essential to achieving high treatment efficiency. Clogging problems 
(Chris B. & Martin K, 2009), a large land footprint, emission of bad odors due to anaerobic 
conditions in the lower levels of the sand beds and excavation difficulties in some regions of 
the sand filter are the main problems associated with using the conventional design of sand 
filters (table 1 ).
Table 1: Design parameter for sand filter according to USEPA and Metcalf &Eddy
The aim of this paper is to suggest and optimize a new method for greywater treatment. 
Drawer Compacted Sand Filter (DCSF) is a modified design for a sand filter in which the 
sand layer is broken down into several layers, each of which is 1 0  cm high and placed in a 
movable drawer separated by a 10 cm space (figure 1). This research hypothesizes that by 
placing the treatment media in separated movable drawers, oxygen movement between the 
layers is facilitated, thus improving the filter efficiency and easing the maintenance 
requirements. It is also hypothesized that DCSFs would remove a high percentage of 
pollutants in greywater but with minimum space requirements.
This research paper seeks to answer two research questions:
• How do variations in hydraulic loading affect the performance of a DCSF?
• How do variations in organic loading affect the overall performance of a DCSF?
These questions are answered through the construction and testing of a laboratory based 
DCSF which was used to treat synthetic greywater over three 110 day periods of operation.
Figure 1 : Schematic diagram of drawer compacted sand filter
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Drawer Compacted Sand Filter Fabrication
2
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A DCSF unit for testing and optimizing the design under laboratory conditions was 
constructed. A metal framework of 80 cm x 80 cm x 160 cm was designed and fabricated in a 
metal workshop located in Amman, Jordan'. Six PVC drawers with dimensions of 75 cm x 
75 cm X 14 cm were obtained and placed on the frame (figure 2). Each drawer -except the 
lowest drawer (number 6 ) -  was perforated with holes of the dimensions and sizes listed in 
Table 2. A distribution manifold was designed and placed over the top drawer and a 
submersible pump was used to pump synthetic greywater from a small storage tank placed 
next to the DCSF to this distribution manifold. This pump was controlled by digital timer to 
give 12 doses per day. Table 2 shows all design details of the laboratory DCSF.
Table 2; Design parameters of laboratory DCSF.
2.2 Filter materials
Small gravels and silica sand, of two different sizes, were used as treatment materials. These 
were obtained from local building materials suppliers. Small gravels were obtained from the 
Jordan River valley ,^ whereas the silica sand was obtained from Naqab area in Jordan .^ The 
gravel and sand were sieved according to the methodology suggested by ASTM (1998). The 
grain size distribution for gravels ranged from (0.15- 4.75) mm, the effective grain size (DIO) 
was 2.6 mm. The grain size distribution for two silica samples ranged from 0.4-2.36 and 
0.15-2.36 and the effective size were 1.2 mm and 0.7 mm, respectively. Silica of 1.2 mm 
effective size was given the code SI and the other silica sample was given code S2. Each 
drawer was lined with 2  mm fiber mesh to prevent treatment material of slipping out through 
the holes in the drawers. Small gravels were placed in drawer number 1, SI was placed in 
drawer 2, and S2 was put in drawers 3 and 4. Drawer number 5 was filled with 5 cm of SI 
and 5 cm with S2 and 5 cm of granular activated carbon (D10= 2 mm) was used in drawer 
number 6 .
2.3 Synthetic greywater
Synthetic greywater was prepared so that the DCSF could be tested and optimized using 
greywater of consistent quality. The synthetic greywater was prepared by mixing 0.16g of
 ^Anshasi metal workshop, Amman, Marka district 
 ^Manaseer crusher company.
 ^The Middle East company for Silica.
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dishwashing solution (Golden, manufactured in Jordan), 0.16g hair shampoo (Sunsilk brand),
0.16g washing powder (Persil brand), 0.1 g of maize oil, 3-4% (v/v) of raw wastewater from 
the inlet pipe of Abu Nsair domestic wastewater treatment plant in North Amman to inoculate 
it with an indigenous bacterial flora and 1 L of tap water. Abu Nsair domestic wastewater 
treatment plant serves the upstream residential houses with average flow rate of 2600 m /^day 
and average BOD5 552 mg/1 (Ammary, 2007). This mixture gives a composition similar to 
that of natural greywater which excludes kitchen water, as reported in Eriksson et a l (2002) 
and WinWord et a l  (2008). An electronic mixer with 90 rpm was used continuously to obtain 
homogeneous solution. The synthetic greywater was prepared on daily basis and stored at 
room temperature.
2.4 Experimental set-up
The DCSF was operated for 330 days. For the first period of 110 days the unit was running 
under the flow rate of 40 L/day and organic matter content of 160 mg/1 BOD5 (hydraulic 
load 72 L.m' .^d and organic load of 12 g BODj.m'  ^ d '). For the second 110 day test 
period the unit was running with flow rate of 80 L/day and organic matter content of 160 
mg/1 BOD5 (hydraulic load 142 L.m'\d 'and organic load of 23 g BODg m  ^d ') ,while for 
the final test period the unit was running with flow rate of 80 L/day and organic matter 
content of 210 mg/1 BOD5 (hydraulic load 142 L.m' .^d 'and organic load of 30 g BOD5 .n1 
 ^d"'). The hydraulic behavior of the materials in drawers 1, 2, 3 and 4 were studied using soil 
permeability tests at the beginning and end of each load. It is worth mentioning here that after 
each experiment of 1 1 0  days, a new batch of treatment materials were installed in the 
drawers. In each experiment, the DCSF unit was given (24-48 hours) break after every 30 
days of operation. Table (3) describes the operation variables for each load.
Table 3: The values o f flow rate, hydraulic and organic loads in the three operation periods
2.5 Soil hydraulic conductivity
Hydraulic conductivity is a measure of how easily water moves through soil profile (Beach et 
ah 2005). It is a function of pressure, texture, the length of the soil column and the area 
through which the water moves. It was calculated by using the equation 1 ):
4
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j.H .A
Where K is the conductivity (cm/hr), V is the amount of water collected in the designated 
time, T is the time needed to collect the water, H is the height of water from the top of the 
core, L is the length of the soil core and A is the area of soil core.
2.6 Sampling and Analysis
Samples of influent and effluent greywater from the different loads were collected at regular 
intervals during the experimental period and analyzed for BOD5, COD, TSS, E.coli, pH and 
EC. The tests were performed according to standard methods presented in Table 4.
Table 4: Parameters analyzed, frequency o f  analysis and methods
The efficiency of reduction for the various parameters analyzed was calculated using Eq. 2): 
r, C o u t-C  in
C ou t
X 1 0 0 % (2)
Where E is the efficiency (percent), C in the influent concentration (milligram per liter) and C 
out the effluent concentration (milligram per liter).
3. Results
3.1 Feed characteristics
For the experiments 1 and 2, the synthetic greywater contained BOD5 (n=13) 160 ±80 mg/1, 
TSS (n=13) 6 6  ±3, COD (n= 6 ) 304 ±6 6 . The proportion of raw wastewater inoculums was 
estimated 4% to produce lO^ '-lO'’ CFU/100 ml of e.coli, which has been reported for the 
greywater in Jordan (Halalshe et al. 2007). For the experiment number 3, the synthetic 
greywater contained BOD 5 (n= 10) 210 ±70, TSS (n=10) 169 ±51, COD (n =6 ) 483 ±115. 
The proportion of raw wastewater used for the experiment number 3 was 5%. Though the 
synthetic greywater was prepared on daily basis, the fluctuation of organic and solids content 
was clearly noticed. This was attributed according to Dalahmeh et al. (2012) to fluctuation in 
water and ambient temperatures, quality of raw wastewater inoculums and mixing time. The 
BOD5 /COD ratio ranged from 0.43-0.52 which indicates that about half of organic load is
5
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bioavailable for degradation. This ratio is also similar to what has been reported by Halalsheh 
et al. (2007) and Assayed et al. (2010) for greywater in Jordan.
3.2 Filter performance
3.2.1 Experiment number 1 (hydraulic load 72 L.m'".d"'and organic load of 12 g BODf.m'" d' 
')
In all doses, Electrical Conductivity (EC) increased slightly in the treated greywater, whereas 
the pH values remained very similar to that of the influent. No significant variations were 
noticed in pH and EC between several drawers (Table 5). Calculating the efficiency for each 
drawer showed that 97%, 94%, and 97% of BOD5 , COD, and TSS removal was obtained 
after the water passed through the first 3 drawers, while no significant reduction was noticed 
after passing through other drawers (figures 3, 4, 5).The faecal indictor bacteria i.e. E.coli, 
reduced 3 logs leaving 2.2 x 10^  CFU/10 0 ml of E.coli in treated greywater.
Table 5: Influent characteristics and treatment performance (mean ± standard deviation) o f the 
different drawers at HL= 72 L.m'^.d''and OL = 12 g B O D 5  m"'^  d"'
Figure 3: BOD5 removal % for the first experiment (HL= 72 L.nf^.d 'and 0L = 12 g BODg.m " d ') 
Figure 4: TSS removal % for the first experiment (HL= 72 L.m '.d 'and 0L = 12 g BODs.nf” d‘‘). 
Figure 5: COD removal % for the first experiment (HL= 72 L.m'^.d 'and OL= o f 12 g BOD .^m"  ^d"')
3.2.2 Experiment number 2 (hydraulic load 142 L.m'^.d"'and organic load 23 g BODg.m'  ^d"')
Likewise in the previous experiment, no significant variations were noticed in pH and EC 
between influent and effluent between the different drawers; pH ranged from (7.6-7.85) and 
EC values fluctuated between (1300 -  1390 pS cm'') for all doses (Table 6 ). About 91% of 
TSS removal was achieved after passing through drawer number 3. However, 90% of BOD5 
and COD removal were obtained only after the water had passed through all the drawers i.e. 
drawers 1- 6  (figures 6 , 7 and 8 ). E.coli also reduced 3 logs after water passing through all 
drawers leaving 3.4 x 10^  in the treated greywater.
Table 6 : Influent characteristics and treatment performance (mean ± standard deviation) o f the 
different drawers at HL= 142 L.m'”.d''and OL = 23 g B O D 5 m'^  d '
6
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Figure 6 : B O D 5 removal % for the second experiment (HL = 142 L.m' .^d"', OL = 23 g BOD^ .m'^  d ') 
Figure 7: COD removal % for the second experiment (HL = 142 L.m’^ .d'', OL = 23 g BOD^ .m"^  d'') 
Figure 8 : TSS removal % for the second experiment (HL = 142 L.m’^ .d'', OL = 23 g BOD^ .m"^  d'')
3.2.3 Experiment number 3 (hydraulic load 142 L.m' .^d'% organic load of 30 g BODs.m'" d'')
As expected, no significant variations were noticed between influent and effluent in pH and 
EC as a result of the water passing through the drawers (Table 7). A 93% reduction of BOD5 
and a 94% reduction of COD were achieved after the water had passed through the third 
drawer. Likewise in the previous experiments, a 3 logs reduction in E.coli was achieved when 
the water passed from drawer number 6 .
Table 7: Influent characteristics and treatment performance (mean ± standard deviation) of 
the different drawers at HL= 142 L.m' .^d‘'and OL = 30 g BOD5 m'  ^d"'
Figure 9: B O D 5 removal % for the third experiment (HL = 142 L.m' .^d"', OL = 30 g BOD^ .m " d"')
Figure 10: COD removal % for the third experiment (HL = 142 L.m’^ .d'', OL = 30 g BOD^ .nf" d'‘)
Figure 11 : TSS removal % for the third experiment (HL = 142 L.m'“.d'', OL = 30 g BODj.m'" d ')
3.3 Sand hydraulic conductivity (permeability test)
Hydraulic conductivity was measured for sand in drawers 1, 2, 3 and 4. The test was 
conducted two times i.e. at beginning and at the end of each experiment. Figures 12, 13 & 14 
show the variation of hydraulic conductivity before and after greywater application for each 
experiment.
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Figure 12: Variation in soil hydraulic conductivity before and after greywater application for 
the experiment no. 1 .
Figure 13: Variation in soil hydraulic conductivity before and after greywater application for 
the experiment no. 2 .
Figure 14; Variation in soil hydraulic conductivity before and after greywater application for 
the experiment no. 3.
4. Discussion
Sand filtration is probably the most widely used method for water treatment, particularly for 
greywater, but the problems of clogging and high land footprint, in addition to anaerobic 
conditions in the lower parts of the filter bed are considered prominent challenges for this 
treatment method. In the present study, a new design of sand filtration was suggested and 
tested under laboratory conditions. The new design of sand filter was based on the idea of 
placing filtering media in movable drawers thus enabling oxygen movement and easing 
maintenance procedures without sacrificing treatment efficiency.
4.1 Filter performance
4.1.1 Variations of hydraulic loading vs. filter performance
Two different hydraulic loads (Experiments 1& 2) were used to find out the impacts of 
various hydraulic loads on the overall filter performance while BOD5 concentration was kept 
constant for both experiments. However, given that organic load is directly correlated with 
hydraulic load (Abu ghunmi et al. 2008), the organic load for the second experiment was 
essentially doubled. Nonetheless, other design parameters shown in table 2 were kept 
constant during testing the two loads. Each load was tested for 110 days and fed by synthetic 
greywater on daily bases.
ANOVA test was carried out to find out the statically significant differences between 
different variables in two experiments (Table 8  & 9). No significant differences in filter 
performance were noticed in either experiment (P>0.05). More than 90%, of BOD5, 95% of 
COD and 95% of TSS removal were achieved in the two experiments (i.e. 70 L.m'“.day'' and 
142 L.m'^.day"') when water was drained from drawer 1 to drawer 6 , leaving less than 5 mg/1 
of BOD5; lOmg/1 of COD and 5 mg/1 of TSS in the effluent. This was in agreement with sand
8
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filter performance for greywater treatment in different areas using conventional design (Table 
1). Assayed (2010) reported 90%, 95% and 95% of BOD5, COD and TSS removal from 
greywater when using intermittent sand filters. Also, Tyagi et al. (2009) reported 85% of 
BOD5 and 77% of COD and 89% removal of TSS when using sand filtration for treatment of 
UASB effluent.
For both experiments 1 and 2, significant pollutants removal was noticed after the water 
passed from the drawers 1, 2 and 3 (P<0.05) (Table 8  & 9). More than 85% of BOD5 and 
TSS removal was achieved after the water drained from the drawer number 3. This finding 
was in agreement with what was concluded by Rodgers et al. 2004 who stated that the 
significant treatment of sand filtration occurs in the first upper surface of sand layers.
Logio removals of indicator bacteria i.e. E.coli by using the two different hydraulic loads are 
slightly different to those reported previously for greywater treatment. Three logs of E.coli 
reduction were achieved for both hydraulic loads tested. This was not the case for Torrens et 
al. (2009) and Stevik et al. (1999) who found E.coli reduction is inversely correlated with 
hydraulic loads and directly related with the media depth. However, the constant reduction of 
E.coli in all loads might be attributed to the small dose size (5 -  lOL) which according to 
Stevik et al. (1999) is an important factor for bacterial removal rather than the daily dosing 
rate. Further investigation is required to find out more on the E.coli and other pathogens 
removal efficiency for the drawer sand filter.
Clogging was never experienced during the period the experiment was running, though a thin 
layer of biofilm formed after 65 days on the upper surface of drawers 2 and 3. However, the 
layer did not affect the water flow through the drawers as it was easily removed by sliding 
out the drawer and mix up the filter media after 60 days of starting operation. However, the 
frequency of mixing the media up is related to the organic and hydrologie load of the input. 
This convenient maintenance procedure prolonged the operation of filter without any breaks 
down time for maintenance, in contrast to the laborious maintenance requirement needed 
when using the conventional design of sand filtration (Chris B. and Martin K. 2009) where 
the whole filter must be stopped and the first 5 cm of 6  m^  bed must be skimmed (Assayed et 
al, 2010). This was consistent with findings of the research conducted by Rodgers et al. 
(2004) who concluded that clogging is a surface phenomenon and it considerably occurs at 
the first 1.5 cm of sand layer. They also stated that skimming of approximately 5 cm from the
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clogging layer (i.e. upper surface of sand) and replace it with new sand would completely 
restore the filter.
4.1.2 Variations of organic loading vs. filter performance
The drawer compacted filter was subject to two different organic loads i.e. 20 g BODg.m' .^d"' 
and 30 g BOD .^m' .^d"'. The hydraulic load was kept at 142 L.m' .^d"’ and each experiment 
lasted 110 days.
Likewise in the previous experiments, no significant variations in pollutants reduction 
occurred when testing the two loads (P>0.05). The reduction in BOD5, COD, and TSS was 
more than 90% for two loads after water emerged from the filter. However, more than 85% of 
pollutants were removed after the water passed from drawer number thi'ee (P<0.05). As 
noticed in the previous experiments, three logs in E.coli reduction were achieved when the 
water passed through all drawers regardless of the variations in organic loads, which was 
expected, as the microbial load was not significantly changed across various organic and 
hydraulic loads.
Table 8: The BOD5 correlations between drawers for all experiments.
Table 9: COD correlations between drawers for all experiments.
4.1.3 Filtered vs. Total BOD5
Filtered BOD5 (FBOD5) refers to the amount o f dissolved food available for microorganisms 
in the water being treated (Metcalf & Eddy, 1991 and 2004). It is tested in the water that has 
been filtered in the standard total suspended solids test. Subtraction of filtered BOD5 from 
total BOD5 (TBOD5) will give suspended BOD5 (SBOD5). Table 10 shows the 
FBOD5/TBOD5 ratio at all experiments (Standard method, 1995).
Table 10: FBOD5/TBOD5 ratio for the influent synthetic greywater at all loads.
Looking at the table (10) in conjunction with Figures (3-11), one can conclude that drawer 
number one had been working more effectively during the experiments 2 and 3, than working
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during the experiment 1, i.e. 60% of BOD5 removal occurred in this drawer during 
experiments 2 & 3, whereas about 20% of BOD5 removal achieved at the same drawer in the 
experiment 1, which is essentially related to FBOD5/TBOD5 ratio. This is, however, quite 
similar to what was demonstrated by Dalahmeh et al. 2011; Assayed et al. 2010; Halalshe et 
al. 2007, who found that when wastewater has high SBOD5 then physical pre-treatment is 
required to improve the quality of greywater being treated.
4.2 Sand hydraulic conductivity (permeability)
Sand hydraulic conductivity is closely related to organic and hydraulic loading being used 
(Roadgers et al. 2004, Beach et al. 2006). Sand hydraulic conductivity dramatically 
decreased when water goes further through the drawers. This was noticed in all experiments 
at all doses. In the present filter design, restoring sand hydraulic conductivity has been easily 
conducted by sliding out the drawer and leaving it to rest for 24-48 hours after mixing up the 
media inside. This was in consistent with Torrens et al. 2009, Leverenze et al. 2009 who 
found that giving rest periods for 3-7 days could be efficient to improve permeability and 
restore some of hydraulic conductivity of sand. However, no reduction in permeability was 
noticed in drawer 5 and 6 .
5. Conclusions
This paper showed the results of testing a new and innovative design of sand filter for 
greywater treatment. The new design proved its high efficiency and suitability for greywater 
treatment with a minimum level of maintenance requirements. The drawer compacted sand 
filter was found able to overcome the problems commonly found in conventional sand filter 
design, such as clogging and need for a large land area to house the filter.
Several conclusions can be withdrawn from this paper:
1. No significant difference was noticed in terms of overall filter efficiency between 
different loads for all parameters. 90-95% of organic matter removal was achieved for 
all doses at all loads. Significant reduction in BOD5 and COD (P<0.05) was noticed 
after water drained through the third drawer in all tested loads.
2. The drawer filter with minimum 3 drawers and 75cm*75cm* 14cm dimension for 
each drawer can do treatment efficiently for up to 80 L/day and <210 mg/1 of BOD5 
with minimal maintenance requirements. Sliding the drawer out and mixing up the 
media inside is sufficient to restore the filtering media and delay clogging occurrence.
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3, Intermittent sand filter could be designed in a rather different way to what is 
mentioned in Metcalf & Eddy and EPA guidelines. The essence of the new suggested 
design is placing filtering media in movable drawers rather than bulking out the media 
in undergiound excavation.
4. This new compact design would allow sand filters to be used in locations where space 
is at a premium, such as dense urban areas, and the low maintenance requirements 
mean that a wide range of users could easily operate DCSF.
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Figure 1: Schematic diagram of drawer compacted sand filter
Figure 2; The laboratory DCSF unit.
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Figure 3: BOD5 removal % for the first experiment (HL= 72 L.m “.d'^and 0L= 12 g BODg.m  ^d'
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Figure 4: TSS removal % for the first experiment (HL= 72 L.m' .^d'^and OL= 12 g BODg.m'^  d'*).
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Figure 9: BOD5 removal % for the third experiment (HL = 142 L.m'^.d*\ OL = 30 g BODg.m  ^
d-‘)
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Figure 10: COD removal % for the third experiment (HL = 142 L.m"^.d'\ OL = 30 g BODg.m 
d')
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Figure 11 : TSS removal % for the third experiment (HL = 142 L.m'^.d‘\  OL = 30 g BODg.m
d')
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Figure 12: Variation in soil hydraulie conductivity before and after grey water application 
for the experiment no. 1 .
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Figure 13; Variation in soil hydraulic conductivity before and after greywater application 
for the experiment no. 2 .
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Figure 14: Variation in soil hydraulic conductivity before and after greywater application 
for the experiment no. 3.
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Table 1 : Design parameter for sand filter according to USEPA and Metcalf &Eddy
Design parameter unit Typical Design values
Metcalf & Eddy 
(1991)
USEPA guidelines 
(2 0 0 2 )
Filter medium
Material Washed durable 
granulai- material
Durable, washed 
sand/gravel with rounded 
grains
Effective size mm 0.25-0.5 0.25-1.00
Depth cm 45-90 60-90
Underdrain
Type Washed durable gravel 
or crushed stone
Washed durable gravel or 
crushed stone
Size cm 7-9 7-9
Hydraulic loading L/m .^day 16-40 40-80
Organic loading mgBODj/m .^d 2441-9765 < 22750
Dosing frequency Minimum of 30 
minutes
12-24 times per day
Table 2: Design parameters of laboratory DCSF.
Dimension of each drawer 75 cm x 75 cm x 14 cm
Filter medium:
Drawer 1 
Drawer 2 
Drawer 3 
Drawer 4
Gravels; effective size 2.5 mm 
Silica; effective size 1.2 mm 
Silica; effective size 0.7 mm 
Silica; effective size 0.7 mm
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Drawer 5 
Drawer 6  
Depth of media
Perforation (for each drawer- 
except the lowest one)
Distribution system
Hydraulic loading 
Organic loading 
Dosing frequency 
Dosing tank volume
Silica; effective size 1.2 mm and 0.7 mm. 
Granular activated carbon 
1 0  cm (for each drawer)
Orifice size = 4 mm 
Orifice spacing = 10 cm 
Number of orifices -  36 
Orifice size = 2 mm 
Orifice spacing= 10 cm 
Lateral spaeing=l 1 cm 
Variable L/m^.day 
Variable mgBOD^/m^.d 
8  times / day 
120 L
Table 3: The values of flow rate, hydraulic and organic loads in the three operation periods
Exp. Period Flow rate BOD5 Hydraulic Organic load No. of Dischaige per
concentration load L.m' doses per dose (L)
number Days L/day mg/1 \d-' g BODs.m-" d-' day
1 1 1 0 40 160 12 1 2 8 5
2 no 80 160 142 23 8 1 0
3 1 1 0 80 2 1 0 142 30 8 1 0
Table 4: Parameters analyzed, frequency of analysis and methods
Parameter Frequency of testing for 
each load
Method Reference no. in 
Standard Method
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BOD, Weekly 5-Day BOD Test 5210 A
COD Monthly Open Reflux, 
Titrimetric Method
5220 C
TSS Weekly Total Solids Dried At 
103-105X
4500-HT
pH Weekly -  biweekly pH Method 2520
EC Weekly -  biweekly Electrical
Conductivity Method
2540
E.coli Twice during each 
experiment
Multiple-tube 
fermentation 
technique for 
members of the 
Conforms Groups.
9221 F
Table 5: Influent characteristics and treatment performance (mean ± standard deviation) of the
different drawers at HL= 72 L.m' .^d'^and OL = 12 g BOD5 m"'^  d
Parameter Concentration 
in influent ^
Concentration reduction in effluent
Drawer 1 Drawer 2 Drawer 3 Drawer 4 Drawer 5 Drawer 6
pH (SD) 8.00 ±0.6 7.65±0.25 7.86±0.38 7.79±0.21 7.76±0.27 8.00^ 7.8±0.13
EC (pS cnf^) 1419±260 1703±413 1605±386 1775±445 1353±26 1389 1556±300
BO D 5 160 ±49 109 22±7.0 3.4±1.4 5.0±4.0 2.7±2.7 1.8±1.4
COD 304 ± 6 6 223 44±15 18±2 19±5 15±4 7±2
TSS 104 ±37 55 13±8.0 3.5±2.0 5.5±2.6 3.3±1.7 2.5±2.0
E.coli (CFU/100 
ml)
4.3E+06 NA NA N A NA NA 2.12E+03
“ All units are in milligram per liter unless otherwise stated.
Percentage reduction is not valid for pH and EC. Concentrations measured in the effluent are shown in the table.
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Table 6 : Influent characteristics and treatment performance (mean ± standard deviation) of the
different drawers at HL= 142 L.m'^.d'^and OL = 23 g BOD, m'^  d
Parameter Concentration 
in influent
Concentration reduction in effluent
Drawer
1
Drawer 2 Drawer 3 Drawer 4 Drawer 5 Drawer 6
pH (SD) 7.70 ±0.035 7.56±0.0
45
7.75±0.1
5
7.80±00.
10
7.90±0.2
7
7.9±0.23
5
7.84±0.00
5
EC (pS cm' )^ 1294±20 1295±75 1324±30 1296±75 1350±26 I348±43 1364±27
BOD, 169 ±61 72±29 34±18 26±24 29±24 11 ±9.0 8.0±4.0
COD 333 ±1.0 146±10 128±38 89±27 66±23 50±22 30±I7
TSS 77 ±3.0 19±8.0 11±3.0 7.2±4.3 3.75±1.2
5
5.0±2.90 4.3±2.71
E.coli
(CFU/100 ml)
4.3E+06 NA NA NA NA NA 3.4E+03
Table 7: Influent characteristics and treatment performance (mean ± standard deviation) 
of the different drawers at HL= 142 L.m"'.d'^ and OL = 30 g BOD5 m"^  d"^
Parameter Concentration 
in influent
Concentration reduction in effluent
Drawer 1 Drawer 2 Drawer 3 Drawer 4 Drawer 5 Drawer 6
pH (SD) 7.73±0.11 8.01±0.27 7.4±0.01 7.62±0.16 7.65±0.15 7.74±0.04 7.73±0.26
EC (pS cm‘^ ) 1372±116 1494±159 1495Ü40 1411±179 1532±114 1534±154 1489±178
BOD, 208±70 77±34 36±9 14±2 7±2 4.3±2.5 4.8±1.1
COD 438±115 154±43 46±10 29±6 13 4 NA
TSS 169±51 54±18 16±9 7±4.5 1.5±1.5 2.8±2.7 8±3
E.coli (CFU/100 
ml)
6.50E+05 NA NA NA NA NA 8.GE+02
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Table 8 : The BOD,- correlations between drawers for all experiments.
Correlations
Inf. Dl D2 D3 D4 D5 Eff.
Inf. Pearson Correlation 1 .366 .328 .319 .203 .083 .352
Sig. ( P value) .298 .232 .312 .548 .798 .198
N 17 1 0 15 1 2 1 1 1 2 15
Di Pearson Correlation .366 1 .234 .492 .390 .356 .227
Sig. ( P value) .298 .514 .149 .299 .347 .528
N 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 9 9 1 0
D2 Pearson Correlation .328 .234 1 .763" .663* .795" .759"
Sig. ( P value) .232 .514 .004 .026 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 2
N 15 1 0 15 1 2 1 1 1 2 14
D3 Pearson CoiTelation .319 .492 .763" 1 .942" .875" .911"
Sig. ( P value) .312 .149 .004 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
N 1 2 1 0 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 2
D4 Pearson Conelation .203 .390 .663* .942" 1 .796" .942"
Sig. ( P value) .548 .299 .026 . 0 0 0 .003 . 0 0 0
N 1 1 9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
D5 Pearson Correlation .083 .356 .795" .875" .796" 1 .781"
Sig. ( P value) .798 .347 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 0 .003 .005
N 1 2 9 1 2 11 1 1 1 2 1 1
Eff Pearson Correlation .352 .227 .759" .911" .942" .781" 1
Sig. ( P value) .198 .528 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 .005
N 15 1 0 14 1 2 1 1 1 1 16
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level. 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level.
Table 9: COD correlations between drawers for all experiments.
Conelations
Inf. Dl D2 D3 D4 D5 Eff.
Inf. Pearson Con elation 1 -.151 .187 .005 .231 .176 .042
Sig. ( P value) .746 . 6 8 8 .991 .709 .739 .921
N 1 0 7 7 7 5 6 8
DI Pearson Correlation -.151 1 -.617 -.204 -.635 -.335 -.613
Sig. ( P value) .746 .267 .698 .365 .665 .272
N 7 7 5 6 4 4 5
D2 Pearson Conelation .187 -.617 1 .880" .921" .90 r .903"
Sig. ( P value) . 6 8 8 .267 .009 .009 .014 . 0 0 2
N 7 5 8 7 6 6 8
D3 Pearson Correlation .005 -.204 .880" 1 .952" .760 .965"
Sig. ( P value) .991 .698 .009 .003 .136 . 0 0 0
N 7 6 7 8 6 5 7
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D4 Pearson Correlation .231 -.635 .921" .952" 1 .905* .991"
Sig. ( P value) .709 .365 .009 .003 .035 . 0 0 0
N 5 4 6 6 6 5 6
D5 Pearson CoiTelation .176 -.335 .90 r .760 .905* 1 .853*
Sig. ( P value) .739 .665 .014 .136 .035 .031
N 6 4 6 5 5 6 6
Eff Pearson Correlation .042 -.613 .903" .965" .991" .853* 1
Sig. ( P value) .921 .272 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 .031
N 8 5 8 7 6 6 1 0
** Correlation is significant at the 0 . 0 1 level.
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level.
Table 10: FBOD5/TBOD5 ratio for the influent synthetic greywater at all loads.
Experiment
number
FBO D5
m g/1
T B O D ,m g/l FB O D5/T B O D 5 N otes
1 69 125 0.56 44%  o f  organic com pounds are 
suspended and the rest are soluble.
2 63 169 0.37 63% o f  organic com pounds are 
suspended and the rest are soluble.
3 69 207 0.33 67% o f  organic com pounds are 
suspended and the rest are soluble.
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Assessing the efficiency of greywater treatment and reuse at a household level by 
using a Drawer Compacted Sand Filter and its suitability for urban and peri-urban
agriculture- a case study in Jordan
Almoayied Assayed, Jonathan Chenoweth, Steven Pedley 
University of Surrey, Centre for Environmental Strategy GU2 7XH UK
Abstract
This study evaluated the performance of a new treatment method for greywater called the Drawer 
Compacted Sand Filter (DCSF). This is a modified sand filter design in which the sand filter is 
broken down into several layers approximately 10 cm high, each of which is placed in a movable 
drawer that is stacked vertically, with each drawer separated by 10 cm of space. This treatment 
unit is seeking to overcome the problems commonly found in traditional sand filter designs, such 
as clogging, emission of bad odours and need for a large land area to house the filter. Nine pilot 
DCSF units were operated at different locations in Jordan during the period of 2011-2013. 
Composite water samples from the inlet and outlets of the DCSF over a period of 16 months were 
taken periodically and tested for BOD,, COD, TSS, pH, EC and e.coli. A socio-economic study 
was conducted to evaluate the validity and feasibility of the DCSF. The results showed that DCSF 
removed 78-96% of BOD, and COD and 98% of TSS and up to 6 logs reduction in E.coli. The 
socio-economic study and the cash flow analysis proved that DCSF unit is a feasible and reliable 
treatment method for greywater with a very low land footprint and minimal maintenance 
requirements, thus making it suitable for a wide range of geographical settings.
Key words: greywater. Drawer Compacted Sand Filter, focus group discussion, cash flow 
analysis.
1. Introduction
1
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The per capita availability of fresh water has declined significantly in recent years, yet 
35-60% of scarce freshwater is currently being used for uses that do not require that high 
water quality such as irrigation and toilet flushing (Venot et al. 2007; Karpisak et al. 
1990). Therefore, using alternative water resources, rather than conventional ones, is 
crucial to lowering demands on limited freshwater resources.
Greywater, wastewater without input from toilets, is one of the unconventional water 
resources that could reduce per-capita freshwater use (Li et al. 2010; Al-Jayyousi O. 
2004). Greywater consists of approximately 75% of the wastewater generated by a single 
home (Eriksson et al. 2002). However, the quantity of greywater varies substantially due 
to differences in lifestyles, water use patterns and freshwater supply systems (Al-Jamrah 
et al. 2008). Nevertheless, direct greywater use without any kind of treatment would pose 
health risks to human beings and their environment (Winward et al. 2008). 
Thermotolerant bacteria and organic matter concentration (BOD,) has been reported in 
greywater from 10 -^10  ^ CUF/lOOml and up to 2200 mg/1, respectively (Ottoson et al. 
2003, Nghiem et al. 2006, eaway, 2006). Heavy metals are also detected in greywater at 
rates which exceed permissible limits (Eriksson et al. 2009). Hence, the treatment of 
greywater to improve its quality and make it suitable for indoor non-potable uses and for 
irrigation use is essential (Rodda et al. 2011 ; Pinto et al. 2009; Dalahmah et al, 2011).
Treatment technologies for greywater are many and diverse (Al-Jayyousi, 2003) and have 
been well- reported in the scientific literature. Eamine et al. (2007) tested under 
laboratory conditions a Sequencing Batch Reactor (SBR) for treatment of greywater 
discharged from student dorms in Tunisia. Greywater from shower rooms was collected 
and used to feed the SBR in the laboratory. The effieieney in organic matter removal 
reached 95%. However, the study did not give sufficient information on the operation and 
maintenance requirements of SBR. According Dalahmeh et al. 2009 and Janczukowicz et 
al. 2001, SBR requires highly skilled operators and continuous power supply to ensure 
appropriate concentration of dissolved oxygen and Mixed Eiquor Suspended Solids 
(MESS) during several subsequent phases.
The Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (UASB) process has been also tested for 
greywater treatment (Elmitwalli et al. 2007). In all literature reviewed, the conventional
2
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UASB was not able to achieve more than 70% of COD removal and was completely 
inadequate in terms of e.coli reduction (Hernandez et al. 2008, Dalahmeh et al. 2009, 
Halalshe et al. 2008). In addition to the relatively poor performance, UASB is highly 
dependent on ambient temperature as the anaerobic bacteria requires more than 35 C° to 
give satisfactory results (Hernandez et al. 2008), which is not easily achievable in many 
countries. Membrane Bioreactor Technology (MBR) has also been tested under 
laboratory conditions for greywater treatment. Merz et al. 2007 designed a MBR to treat 
greywater produced by a sports and leisure club in Morocco. The COD removal achieved 
was more that 85%. As a consequence of small pore membrane size, the faecal coliforms 
were all restrained and effluent was germ-free. The same results were also obtained from 
several laboratory scale tests of MBR (Lesjean et al. 2006; Paris et al., 2010; Winward et 
al., 2008) which were operated under different conditions and design parameters. 
However, because of high operational and investment cost in addition to the advanced 
technical support required for operation and maintenance, MBR is not seen as an 
appropriate treatment system for greywater in local communities, particularly poor urban 
ones, which would be required to manage the operation of the system themselves.
Constructed wetland and intermittent sand filters have been widely used for greywater 
treatment as both are considered environmental friendly and cost effective (Li et al. 2009, 
Dallas et al. 2004, Torren et al. 2009). Both treatments have been piloted in several 
locations in different countries. Dallas et al. (2004) studied the efficiency of vertical flow 
constructed wetland for grey water treatment. The Turbidity reduced from 96 to 2 NTU, 
BOD 5 from 167 to 1 mg/1, PO 4  from 16 to 3 mg/1, and faecal coliform reduced from 
1.5x10* CFU/100 ml in the influent to 122 CUF/100 ml in the effluent. The performance 
of Intermittent Sand Filters has been evaluated in Jordan for greywater treatment 
generated by a small household. A sand filter with an overall surface area of 6  m  ^and Im 
depth was designed and constructed. The filter media consisted of three layers: a top 
layer of 10 cm of (11 mm) gravel, an intermediate layer of 10 cm of (5mm) fine gravel, 
and a bottom layer of filtering sand of 60 cm with an effective size of 0.32 mm. The 
overall removal efficiencies of BOD,- was 95%, COD 93%, TSS 95% , NO 3 53%, NH 4 
98%, MBAS 5% and E.coli reduced up to 5 logs in effluent (Assayed et al. 2010). 
Clogging problems (Chris B. & Martin K, 2009), a large land footprint, emission of bad
3
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odors due to anaerobic conditions in the lower parts of the sand beds (Delahmeh et al. 
2 0 1 2 ) and excavation difficulties in some regions were the main problems associated 
with the use of the constructed wetlands and intermittent sand filters. Rotating Biological 
Contactor (RBC), mulch towers, and using chemical coagulants have also been tested for 
greywater treatment and have shown good results under laboratory conditions but there is 
insufficient information available on their suitability under field conditions (Abdel-Kader 
2013, Tandlich et al 2009, Pidou et al. 2008).
The aim of this paper is to present the results of piloting a new method for greywater 
treatment called a “Drawer Compacted Sand Filter (DCSF)”. DCSF is a modified design 
for a sand filter in which the sand layer is broken down into several layers, each of which 
is 1 0  cm high and placed in a movable drawer separated by 1 0  cm of air space from other 
layers (Figure 1). The new treatment design was based on two hypotheses: by placing the 
treatment media in separated movable drawers, oxygen movement between the layers can 
be facilitated, thus improving the filter efficiency and easing maintenance requirements; 
and the second hypothesis was that DCSF can remove a high percentage of pollutants in 
greywater with minimum space requirements and consequently would reduce operational 
and maintenance problems found with the conventional design of intermittent sand filters 
and other treatment methods. These hypotheses have been tested and proved under 
laboratory conditions, where a bench scale of DCSF, with 75 cm width x 75cm length x 
1.6m depth and 6  drawers, was designed and operated for 330 days and fed by synthetic 
greywater (Assayed et al, under review). The results of the bench scale proved that DCSF 
is efficient and needs low maintenance requirements and can be piloted in the field, 
especially in locations where space is limited, such as dense urban areas. This paper 
documents the results of 9 pilot units of DCSF for greywater treatment which were 
designed and installed at different urban and peri-urban locations in Jordan in the period 
of 2011-2013. Composite water samples from inlet and outlets of the DCSF over the 
period of 16 months were taken periodically and tested for BOD,-, COD, TSS, pH, EC 
and e.coli. The perceptions and experiences of the users of the pilot units were evaluated 
using focus groups, and the economic pay-back of the units was calculated. The paper 
concludes by evaluating the efficiencies of these field testing units in terms of organic
4
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and pathogens removal, and comparing the results with national Jordanian standard for 
reclaimed water.
Figure 1 : Schematic diagram of drawer compacted sand filter
2. Methodology
2.1 Site of Study
The field sites selected were in 4 different regions of Jordan: in the Sweileh and Sahab 
districts of the Amman governorate, the Madaba governorate, the Tafeileh governorate 
and the Ma’an governorate (Figure 2). The area selection was based on the following 
criteria:
1. Urban settings (i.e. not enough space to implement traditional sand filtration as
houses are close to each other and thus sufficient land area is lacking).
2. Potential for reuse (i.e. agricultural activities).
3. Plumbing system (i.e. greywater is separated from black water or could easily be 
separated).
4. Not served by a central sewerage system.
5. Social acceptance of the DCSF concept and willingness to cooperate and give
access to the research team.
6 . Where possible, that they have had a negative previous experience with greywater 
reuse systems in order to allow a comparison between the previous experience 
with the current new one.
Figure 2: The four areas where the 9 Drawer Compacted Sand Filters were installed
2.2 Greywater separation and collection
5
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In most of cases where DCSF were installed, the separation of greywater from black 
water was quite straightforward. In a few locations, the separation required some 
excavation works including removing tiles and redirecting pipes. Based on the estimated 
greywater volume, a cylindrical tank with a volume that ranged from 0.5m^ to Im^ was 
placed at the discharge point.
2.3 Greywater quality and quantity
Before installing each treatment unit, greywater quality and quantity were investigated. 
Quantities generated were measured daily, while composite samples were collected 
weekly for one month. Several parameters were tested. Table (1) shows the details of the 
nine households who separated greywater from black water and thus were able to test the 
greywater treatment units.
Table 1: Details of households who installed DCSF
2.4 Pilot units’ set up
Based on the laboratory experiments and the variations in greywater quality and quantity, 
DCSFs were designed, fabricated and installed in 9 households in Jordan. A metal 
framework was fabricated at a metal workshop located in Amman\ Six PVC drawers 
with dimensions of 75 cm x 75 cm x 14 cm were obtained and placed on the frame. 
(Figure 3). Each drawer except the lowest drawer was perforated with a 10 cm spacing 
between orifices and a dimension of 4mm each. A distribution manifold was designed 
and placed over the top drawer. The space between laterals in the distribution manifold 
was 11 cm and between orifices was 10 cm. A submersible pump was used to pump 
water from the collection tank. This pump was controlled by a digital timer to give 8  
doses per day. Table 2 shows the design details for the DCSF.
Figure 3: Pilot DCSF units (a) Madaha governorate (one rack) (b) Sweileh district (two racks).
Both units are installed on the roof of the house.
 ^Anshasi workshop, Amman, Marka district.
6
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Table 2: Design parameters for DCSF across various hydraulic and organic loads.
2.5 Efficiency and performance of the treatment units
Efficiency of the DCSF treatment system was measured by analyzing greywater samples 
from two locations:
1. Collection tank: Gives the quality of the untreated greywater,
2. Outlet of DCSF: Gives the quality of the treated greywater.
72 samples were taken from the collection tank and 58 samples from the outlet in all 
treatment units over the time period of 18 months. The total number of analyses for all 
parameters was 345 analyses (Table 3). The samples were analyzed for the physical, 
chemical and microbiological parameters according to the Standard Methods for the 
Examination of Water and Wastewater (APHA, 1995). Table (3) shows the method used 
to analyze each parameter and the number of analyses conducted for each parameter.
Table 3: Number of tests and method used for analysis of each parameter
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Greywater characteristics
The variation of greywater quality and quantity generated from the different case studies 
were significantly varied as shown in Table 4. This was expected as the greywater quality 
and quantity depend substantially on the source of greywater, lifestyle, level of water 
supply service, level of occupancy, households’ daily activities, number of inhabitants 
and the geographical location (Eriksson et al. 2009, Jamrah et al. 2008). In this study, 
including kitchen water to the greywater stream played a major role in increasing the 
concentration of organic matter and total suspended solids, which ranged 400-1350 mg/1 
and 90 -  350 mg/1, respectively. This was in agreement with the findings of Alhamaideh 
et al. 2010, Eriksson et al. 2002, Assayed et al. 2010 and Halalshe et al. 2008. Excluding 
kitchen water significantly reduced the organic load and total solids as was shown in 
dwelling numbers 5, 6  and 9, where BOD,- ranged from 80-250 mg/1 and TSS values
7
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were from 30-125 mg/1. The quantity of greywater was also found to be very variable 
across the different households and fluctuated from less than 100 liters per day up to 300 
liters per day. Table 4 shows the quality and quantity of greywater generated from each 
household (average ± standard deviation)
Table 4: greywater characterization in the targeted households showing average ± 
standard deviation for each parameter
3.2 Drawer Compacted Sand Filter performance
The performance of each unit was evaluated by taking samples from the influent and 
effluent on a regular basis. Sampling frequency was related to the stage of operation; 
start-up stage or steady state stage. In start-up stage, the samples were taken weekly 
whereas in steady state stage, samples were initially taken biweekly, then monthly, and 
afterward, bimonthly. The efficiency of reduction for the various parameters was 
calculated by using the following equation:
E = % 100% (1)
C ou t
Where E is the efficiency (percent), C in is the influent concentration (milligram per liter) 
and C out is the effluent concentration (milligram per liter). Table 5 shows the treatment 
performance for all parameters by the DCSF (average ^standard deviation)
Table 5: Influent characteristics and treatment performance (average ^standard deviation) 
of the different DCSF units.
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3.2.1 Performance of DCSF in BOD5  and COD removal
High treatment efficiency in terms of BOD5 and COD was achieved by using the DCSF 
(Figures 4& 5). The efficiency of BOD,- removal ranged 78-98% and for COD 76-95%, 
depending on the source of greywater being treated. A similar treatment effieieney has 
been reported for sand filtration, using conventional design sand filters by several 
researchers. Kang et al. (2007) and Assayed et al. (2010) reported that intermittent sand 
filters were able to remove 95% of BOD5 and 90% COD from greywater. The ability of 
sand to remove pollutants was broadly discussed in USEPA manual (2002) and Rodgers 
et al. (2004) who attributed this ability to physical process such as straining and 
sedimentation and to biological process through the formation of a bio-film layer on the 
upper surface of sand. The lowest BOD5 efficiency was noticed in samples where 
BOD5 f/BOD5 t>0 .5 , indicating that most of biodegradable organic matter is dissolved and 
needs further biological treatment.
Figure 4: Efficiency of DCSF in BOD,- removal 
Figure 5: Efficiency of DCSF in COD removal
3.2.2 Total Suspended Solids TSS
The ability of sand to remove the solids is highly dependent on the sand’s effective size, 
the hydraulic load, the organic load and the permeability of the sand layers. The TSS 
removal efficiency in all units fluctuated between 44-98% (Figure 6 ). In dwellings 1 and 
4, the actual hydraulic and organic loads were above the design loads by a factor of 10, as 
the homeowners included kitchen water in the greywater stream after the treatment unit 
had been installed, which significantly affected the overall performance of TSS removal.
Figure 6 : TSS removal efficiency by using DCSF.
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3.2.3 pH and EC
A decline in pH was observed when water from kitchen sinks was included in the 
greywater stream. The pH values in dwellings 1, 4, 7, 8  tend to be acidic (i.e. <7). This 
was in agreement with Al-jayyousi (2003) who attributed this to food leftovers and other 
kitchen waste. In most cases, Electrical Conductivity (EC) in the treated water was more 
than untreated input water, which was expected since the salt adsorption capacity of sand 
is extremely limited (Dalahmeh et al. 2012), in addition to the presence of dust and fine 
particles within sand layers and evaporation losses which will increase the EC of the 
outlet water. This was observed by Pinto et al. 2009 who noticed a significant increase in 
soil EC when irrigated exclusively with greywater.
3.2.4 Escherichia coli (E.coli)
It is well-documented that greywater has a high number of e.coli, ranging from lO'-lO* 
cfu/lOOml (Ottoson et al. 2003, O’toole et al. 2012, Winward et al. 2008). DCSF ability 
to remove E.coli from greywater fluctuated from 1 to 7 logs (Figure 7), which is quite 
similar to results of Stevik et al. 199, Torren et al. 2009 and Jenkins et al. 2011. The 
removal of bacteria in sand filtration can be attributed to mechanically immobilization of 
bacteria from water by straining in small sand pores (Hagedorn et al., 1981) and by 
adhesion between cells and filter media (Gerba, 1975). According to Stevik et al. (1999), 
bacterial removal by sand layers is affected by dosing rate, hydraulic load, effective sand 
size and media type.
Figure 7: DCSF efficiency in e.coli removal from the greywater 
*The test was not conducted for dwellings number 1 and 4.
3.3 Reuse of the reclaimed greywater
Greywater produced from the DCSF from all units was in compliance with Jordanian 
Standards for greywater reuse JS 1776:2008 (Jordan Standards and Metrology
10
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Organization, 2008). Based on the laboratory analysis, the treated greywater is 
appropriate for the irrigation of olive and fruit trees, vegetables and ornamental plants.
3.4 Operation and maintenance
The first DCSF unit started working in July 2011 and others were installed and started 
working between the periods of January 2012 and March 2013. Several operation and 
maintenance issues were identified which are listed in Table 6 .
Table 6 : Operational problems and maintenance procedures required for DCSF
4. Socio- economic impacts of DCSF
Very few studies have considered the community perception of greywater reuse or the 
social and economic aspects related to greywater units. In order to measure the level of 
satisfaction and the socio-economic impacts of using DCSF units, focus group discussion 
was conducted with all beneficiaries. Three focus groups were conducted at different 
locations i.e. Tafeilah governorate, Ma’an governorate and Amman governorate.
4.1 Participants
Participants for the focus groups were invited from the households that had been provided 
with a DCSF. It is worthwhile to know in this context that most of beneficiaries ( 6  out of 
9 households who installed DCSF units) had been extremely skeptical of the concept of 
greywater reuse in the first instance and has therefore initially declined the option of 
testing a unit due to their previous bad experience with greywater reuse before the 
installation of the DCSF. This was because of an unsuccessful greywater treatment 
project implemented during the period of 2003-2008 by an international organization, 
through which 200 greywater units had been constructed in several locations in Jordan. 
The units had caused many problems and the people eventually removed the units and 
decided not to use greywater anymore. Six of DCSF units (5 in Tafeileh governorate and 
1 in M a’an governorate) were among those who had installed these ineffective greywater 
treatment units and thus they had initial negative impressions of the greywater treatment
11
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and reuse. However, once provided with full details of these DCSF units these 
households were cautiously willing to test them as it was made clear to all that 
participation was fully voluntary. Using households who had previous negative 
experiences with greywater reuse was done intentionally by the authors of this article in 
order to allow comparison between the two greywater systems and to also avoid bias in 
sample selection (by only selecting household positively disposed towards greywater 
reuse) as much as possible. In total, 18 participants were invited and attended the focus 
groups. The participants were divided into 3 groups; two male groups and one female 
group (Table 7). The female group was targeted separately to encourage them to speak 
freely and share all of their ideas and opinions. Each group had 6  participants aged 
between 32-58 years\
Table 7: Composition of the focus groups conducted in three governorates in Jordan.
4.2 Focus group sessions
Each focus group session addressed the following themes:
1. Reliability of the treatment unit, including operation and maintenance
2. Social aspects
3. Health risks
4. Economic benefits
A series of questions for each theme was prepared. All types of focus group discussion 
questions were considered i.e. engagement questions, exploration questions and exit 
questions. Table 8  shows the questions for each theme. During the focus group, these 
questions were used as guidance and the discussion was not limited to them.
Table 8 : Guiding questions used to cover the main themes of focus group sessions
 ^Referred to  by participant and group num ber, such as (PI Group 3), in excerpts.
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A professional male moderator was in charge for the men’s groups and a female 
moderator was involved in the women’s group. All focus groups were conducted in 
Arabic (the participants’ native language) and were digitally recorded after getting 
permission from the participants. Each focus group lasted between 35 to 50 minutes.
4.3 Analysis of focus group data
After the focus groups were completed, voice recording files were transcribed and 
compared to the written notes. All responses and comments were then classified 
according to aforementioned themes.
4.4 Participants’ perception of DCSF
4.4.1 Technical aspects
They all agreed that the treatment is efficient and that it produced a good quality final 
effluent. The users indicated that they were satisfied with the water treatment technique 
being used.
I did not expect the quality of treated water will be like this, the unit is producing 
excellent water quality (PI Group 1).
The most interesting thing in this treatment unit that it does not require a large space, 2 
m  ^area is sufficient (P3 Group 3).
The unit is working automatically by using digital timers, without any need to interfere 
(P4 Group 1).
What's made me happy with this treatment unit that the process of treatment is quite 
straightforward; it does not need a professional operator (PI Group 2)
The treatment is portable, if you don't like the location for example you can simply
move it or even remove it (P5 Group 1).
Regarding the maintenance requirements, they stated:
Well, the maintenance is easy, every 3 months I need to take out the movable basin and
clean the sand in it then put it back again (P2 Group 2).
13
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The unit has been  w ork ing  fo r ab o u t 1 yea r and I d id n 't fee l any kind o f d isturbance  
because o f it (P4 G roup 3).
The m ain  p rob lem  w as in th e  holes a t th e  b o tto m  o f each basin, th e y  g et clogged a fte r  a 
w h ile  and I need to  clean th e m  period ically  (P3 G roup  3).
The holes in draw ers  have been th e  m ain  p rob lem  during  th e  past period  o f o p e ra tio n , 
th e y  g et stuck and thus th e  accum ula ted  w a te r  a t th e  sand surface causing bad smells  
and flies (P I  G roup  1).
The d ra w e r is very  heavy; I co u ld n 't tak e  it dow n  easily o u t o f th e  fra m e . I need to  ask 
one o f m y re latives to  com e and help  m e in doing this (P 2 G roup  1).
Regarding the maintenance and operational cost, they stated in different ways that the 
cost is quite low and it is insignificant.
The un it does n o t have m any com ponents , so w e  d o n 't need m any spare parts; it is 
these  PVC draw ers  and this m eta l fra m e . This typ e  o f sand is found  in p len ty  am o un ts  
n earby  and it is fre e  o f charge (P2 G roup  1).
I d id n 't track  th e  e lectrical bills but I d o n 't th in k  th e  un it has any e ffe c t (P I  G roup  2).
Odours and offensive smells were seen problematic in some cases, 5 participants from 
groups 1 and 2  sometimes smell unpleasant odours, one of them stated:
S om etim es w e  sm ell bad odours, especially  w h en  th e  w a te r  lasts fo r  a long period o f  
t im e  in th e  co llection  tan k  (P5 G roup  1).
One participant attributed the odours to clogging in sand layers, he commented:
Bad odours fo r m e re fe r th a t d raw ers  req u ire  clean ing  and th e  dra inage th rou gh  th e  
sand m ed ia  becom es very  poor. H o w ever, w h e n  I c lean th e  d raw ers , th e  o d o u r  
significantly reduces (P3 G roup 2).
Twelve participants ( 6  households) used to have greywater treatment units before they 
started using DCSF, when they were asked if they could compare between the two units, 
they stated:
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No com parison , this tre a tm e n t (DCSF) is by fa r  m o re  e ffic ie n t and co n ven ien t (P2 G roup  
1)
This t re a tm e n t is producing very  c lear w a te r  (P3 G roup 1).
Yes, this one is b e tte r  than  th e  one b efo re  (P I  G roup  2).
You can p u t this un it a t th e  ro o fto p  o r a n y w h e re  (P5 G roup  1), no t like o th e r t re a tm e n t
units.
None participants from any group experienced any serious failure in their unit’s working. 
As one of them said:
The unit is re liab le . It is w ork ing  au to m atica lly . H o w ever, th e  un it needs fre q u e n t check­
up to  ensure th a t all pum ps are  w ork ing  p ro perly  and all valves are on th e  right position  
(P3 G roup 2).
4.4.2 Health risks
Most participants feel happy to reuse grey water for irrigating their fruit and vegetables. 
They are aware of the potential health risks of greywater, yet they feel that the water
being produced from the DCSF is safe and will not pose any significant health risks.
However, they are aware that they must avoid any direct contact with greywater.
The w a te r  looks c lear and w e  w e re  to ld  th a t  th e  lab o ra to ry  analysis fo r  th e  tre a te d  
g re y w a te r shows th a t  th e  qua lity  is good and th e re  a re  no sign ificant hea lth  risks (P2 
G roup  1).
I d o n 't use it fo r  vegetab les  th a t  are  to  be e a te n  uncooked. I d o n 't fee l c o m fo rta b le  to  
use g re y w a te r fo r  m in t, parsley and to m a to  and o th e r plants th a t  can be e a te n  
uncooked (P2 G roup  2).
Since th e  p erfo rm an ce  o f tre a tm e n t is good w h y  I shall be w o rrie d  ab o u t th e  risks (P5  
G roup 3).
Regarding flies and mosquitoes, three participants experienced prevalence of mosquitoes 
after the unit was installed. They attributed this to extra amount of untreated greywater
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which comes out from the over flow pipe and is collected nearby. Despite the fact that 
overflow pipes were originally linked to the cesspool, some users disconnected it so that 
the cesspool would not be filled up so quickly.
4.4.3 Socio-economic benefits
Several social and economic points were raised by the participants, which showed that 
users benefited from the DCSF unit either by reducing the frequency of emptying the 
cesspool or/and reducing the consumption of freshwater or/and by improving the 
productivity of their home garden.
M y  fam ily  has becom e m o re  a w a re  o f e n v iro n m en ta l issues and w a te r  conservation  (P3 
G roup 3)
W e  have th e  fee lin g  o f ind epen den cy  and food  security  (P4 G roup 3)
I used to  h ire a p riva te  ta n k e r to  e m p ty  th e  cesspool; I had to  pay 35 JD fo r  every  3 
m onths fo r th a t  purpose. Since th e  unit insta lled , I have stopped  em p ty in g  th e  cesspool 
( P I  G roup 1)
I noticed th e  p ro du ctiv ity  o f m y o live trees  has increased. This y e a r I w as ab le  to  
produce 3 oils d rum  m o re  than  th e  last year. This is p robab ly  due to  th e  continuous  
g re y w a te r supply (P2 G roup 2)
N o w , w e  no longer use th e  fre s h w a te r fo r irrigation  (P4 G roup  3).
All participants in all groups were asked about how much they would be willing to pay 
for their unit if it was available commercially. Most of participants were willing to pay 
300 JD (430 USD) to buy the unit if it was commercially available.
4.3 Cost- Benefit Analysis (Cash inflow and outflow)
The cash inflows are the direct benefits of the system, which in the DCSF case, had been 
in a form of improving the olive trees produetion/home garden, delay the cesspool 
emptying and reducing stress on freshwater resources. The cash outflows included the 
capital cost of the system in addition to operational and maintenance costs. Table 9 and
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10 shows the direct benefits and costs for the DCSF based on some feedbacks from focus 
group discussion.
Table 9: Direct benefits from the DCSF
Table 10: The direct cost of DCSF including the capital cost, maintenance and operating cost.
Based on the tables 9 & 10, the payback period equals^ 
in itial investm ent 360 JD
cash in f low per period  249 JD
=  1.45 year
The time in which the initial cash outflow of an installing DCSF is expected to be 
recovered from the cash inflows generated by the DCSF equals 1.45 year. Based on that, 
the DCSF for greywater treatment would appear to be financially viable.
5. Conclusions
A new and innovative method for greywater treatment was piloted in Jordan. Nine DCSF 
units were installed during 2011-2013 and are currently in operation for greywater 
treatment for the purpose of greywater reuse for food production and trees irrigation. The 
perfonnance of all units has been monitored and evaluated through taking composite 
samples from the inlet and outlet points of each unit. Focus group discussions with all 
beneficiaries were used to measure the socio-economic impacts of using DCSF for 
irrigation. The following conclusions can be withdrawn from the present research:
1. The DCSF units were able to remove 78-96% of organic matter (BOD5  and COD) 
found in greywater, depending on the hydraulic and organic load, solubility and 
biodegradability of organic matter.
2. Total Suspended Solids (TSSs) were significantly reduced by the DCSF, 
achieving up to 98% removal.
3. E.coli log reduction was achieved the varying extents by DCSF units. However, 
further investigation is required to find out the factors that control E.coli and other 
pathogens removal by the DCSF units.
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4. The DCSF units were able to produce good quality water that met the Jordanian 
Standards greywater for fruits and vegetables irrigation.
5. The maintenance of DCSF units was easy and convenient, unlike most other 
greywater treatment systems. Sliding out the drawers and mix up the media or 
remove the blockage materials around the holes in each drawer was almost the 
only maintenance procedures required and was very easily accomplished by 
household members after minimal training
The DCSF system proved to be a reliable treatment method for greywater with a very low 
land footprint and minimal maintenance requirements, thus making it suitable for a wide 
range of geographical settings. Furthermore, based on the data collected from the focus 
group sessions, DCSF has proved to be fmaneially feasible and technically sound. The 
cash flow analysis showed that payback period for the DCSF is 1.45 year, whieh is valid 
and acceptable.
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Figure 1: Schematic diagram of drawer compacted sand filter
J O R D A N
Figure 2; The four areas where the 9 Drawer Compacted Sand Filters were installed
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(a) (b)
Figure 3: Pilot DCSF units (a) Madaba governorate (one rack) (b) Sweileh district (two racks). 
Both units arc installed on the roof of the house.
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Figure 4: Efficiency of DCSF in BOD5 removal
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Figure 5: Efficiency of DCSF in COD removal
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Figure 6 : TSS removal efficiency by using DCSF.
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Figure 7: DCSF efficiency in e.coli removal from the greywater 
*The test was not conducted for dw ellings number 1 and 4.
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Table 1: Details of households who installed DCSF
Dwelling # Greywater source Notes Location
1 All greywater (i.e. kitchen 
sinks, hand washing basins, 
shower and laundry)
7 member family. Tafieleh
2 All greywater 7 member family Tafieleh
3 All greywater 9 member family Tafieleh
4 All greywater 1 0  member family 
-with 1 infant.
Tafieleh
5 Greywater excluding the 
kitchen sink.
5 member family. Tafieleh
6 Greywater excluding the 
kitchen sink.
5 member family Amman
7 Only kitchen sink and hand 
washing basins.
NGO and 
kindergarten.
Amman
8 All greywater 5 member family 
with 2  infants.
Madaba
9 Greywater excluding the 
kitchen sink.
4 member family 
with 1 infant.
Ma’an
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Table 3: Number of tests and method used for analysis of each parameter
Parameter Number of 
analyses
Method Reference no. in 
Standard Method
BOD5 65 5-Day BOD Test 5210 A
COD 50 Open Reflux, Titrimetric 
Method
5220 C
TSS 81 Total Solids Dried At 103- 
105°C
2520
pH 62 pH method 4500-H+
EC 60 Electrical Conductivity 
Method
2540
E.coli 27 Multiple-tube fermentation 
technique for members of the 
Coliforms Groups.
9221 F
Total 345
Table 4: greywater characterization in the targeted households showing average ± standard 
deviation for each parameter
Number
of
dwelling
BOD5 COD TSS EC pH e.coli BOD5/COD Quantity
L/day
1 1965±1124 3646±91 298±46 1428±42 5.9±0.38 NA 0.538947 200-250
2 341±122 394±45 127±14 841±106 6.5±0.3 2.35E±02 0.865482 200-250
3 785±25 NA I14±67 1132±30 7.00±0.2 2.40E±07
NA
250-350
4 2603±1308 NA 304±55 1912
±100
5.7 ±0.3 NA
NA
300-350
5 217±61 385±126 78±29 937±173 7.18±0.2 2.30E+02 0.563636 150-200
6 248±133 376±111 76±51 1779±42
0
8.2±0.62 33
0.659574
100-150
7 587±161 816±139 91 ±47 693±74 5.53±0.4
3
5.24E±02
0.719363
<100
8 520±63 676±121 206±86 1610±12
5
6.7±0.25 1.60E+04
0.769231
100-150
9 259±10 385±42 101±11 7.29 1470 1.30E±03 0.672727 <100
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Table 6: Operational problems and maintenance procedures required for DCSF
Problem Reason Maintenance procedures Frequency of 
occurrence
Clogging in 
drawers
-Excessive organic 
and hydraulic 
loadings.
-Biofilm developed 
on the sand particles 
surface.
Slide out the drawer, mix 
up the media and then 
keep the drawer off-line 
for 24 hours. This 
procedure restores the 
filtering media without 
stopping the whole 
system.
Every 3-6 months, 
depending on 
organic and 
hydraulic load.
Odor -Accumulation of 
organic matter on 
the sand surface. 
-Clogging in sand 
layers.
As for Clogged Drawers. After 3-5 months of 
operation, 
depending on 
organic and 
hydraulic load.
Blockage of 
drainage holes 
in the drawers
-Growth of organic 
matter in the holes. 
-Physical 
obstruction (i.e. 
stones, straw, etc.)
Slide out the drawer and 
clear the holes using a pin 
or spike.
Every 3-6 months, 
depending on 
organic and 
hydraulic load.
Table 7; Composition of the focus groups conducted in three governorates in Jordan.
Number of 
participants
Gender Language Age
(years)
Residential
area
Date of
focus
group
Group
one
6 Men Arabic 32-53 Tafielah
governorate
14/5/2013
Group
two
6 Men Arabic 33-58 Ma'an 
governorate
25/5/2013
Group
three
6 Women Arabic 37-57 Amman
governorate
5/6/2013
Table 8: Guiding questions used to cover the main themes of focus group sessions
Theme Questions
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Reliability of treatment unit 
including operation and 
maintenance.
■ What did you expect before the grey water recycling 
unit was installed?
How did the unit match your expectations?
Were you happy with the waste water produced?
Was the quality of the treated water acceptable?
What did you use the waste water for?
Did the waste water treatment unit produce any 
noticeable odours? How frequently did these odours 
occur? Did these odours cause any problems?
Have you ever previously reused grey water for any 
purposes? What?
Were you happy to use the treated grey water for uses 
that you would not have been happy to use untreated 
waste water for? What purposes?
Did the grey water recycling unit produce sufficient 
treated grey water? If not, how much more grey water 
would you have liked?
Was the grey water recycling unit reliable? Did it break 
down or stop working? Why?
Health risks Were you worried about the safety of grey water 
produced? Did this effect what you used the water for? 
Did your use of grey water influence what you chose to 
grow because of safety concerns?
Do you feel/think that mosquitoes and flies have 
become more prevalent after installation of the 
treatment unit?
Social and Economic 
benefits
Did you family benefit from having this greywater 
recycling unit? Why?
Do you know how much the grey water unit cost to 
operate? Was this amount acceptable?
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— Based upon your experiences using this greywater 
recycling unit, would you want to buy a unit for your 
house if they were commercially available?
— How many times had you been emptying the cesspool 
before doing the project? And How many times are 
you emptying the cesspool now, after implementing 
the project?
— How much money do you save from reducing the times 
of emptying the cesspool?
— How much freshwater did you save after you started 
using treated greywater for irrigation?(per 
month/week)?
— Did you feel that your crops/trees are growing better 
following installation of the DCSF unit? (Indicate if 
you have noticed any increasing in olive oil production 
or any other yields); How much increasing have you 
noticed? (in drum/Kg)
Table 9: Direct benefits from the DCSF
Benefits Beneficiaries response or 
assumption
Estimated
revenues/year
Reference
Improving the 
olive
production
2-3 oil drum more 
comparing to other years.
130 JD Based on a response from one 
participant in Group 2.
Delay the
cesspool
emptying
Every 3 months, 1 used to 
pay 35 JD, now 1 need to 
do so only once a year.
105 JD Based on a response from one 
participant in Group 1.
Saving in 
freshwater
The minimum amount of 
treated greywater 
produced from the DCSF 
is 100 Liter per day. All 
beneficiaries utilize the 
treated greywater for 
irrigation, they used to
Thus the saving 
is:
36 m^  x 0.4 = 
14.4 JD / year
The assumption was based on 
the focus group discussion.
The water tariff in Jordan is 
classified in segments. User has 
to pay a specific amount of 
money according to the segment
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use freshwater for that they match (ministry of water
purpose. Thereby, the and irrigation- Jordan, water
estimated saving of tariff
freshwater can be httD://www.wai.20v.io/sites/en-
estimated 3000 L per us/default.aspx).
month X 12 months =
36000 L = 36 M /^year.
The cost of m^  in Jordan
is 0.4 JD (Supposing that
most of beneficiaries
come under the segment
of 37-54 mVquarter).
Total annual revenues/benefits 249.4 JD/year equivalent to
SUS351 '
Table 10: The direct cost of DCSF including the capital cost, maintenance and operating cost.
Item Unit Total Cost / JD Comments
1. Capital cost
Metal frame 1 90 Depends on how many 
racks are required (see 
table 3)
PVC drawers 6 60
Collection tank (raw 
greywater)
1 50
Small pump 1 10 Depends on the distance 
between the collection 
tank and the DCSF. This 
small pump can only be 
used if the horizontal 
distance does not exceed 
5 m.
Silica sand 5 bags (50 
Kg/bag)
25
Spiral hose 15 m 15
Pipes and fittings Pipes 20 mm 
and 25 mm, 
elbows and 
valves
15
Collection tank (treated 
greywater)
1 10
Digital timer 1 40
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Electrical cable 10-20 m 15
Labor 2 30
Total capital cost 360 JD .$US508 -
2. Maintenance and operation
Electricity 30 Volt pump 3 JD/year
Labor for cleaning 1 15 JD/year
Spare pump 1 10/year
Total maintenance and operation ^ 28 JD $US40
Total cost (Capital + maintenance cost) 388 JD equivalent to $US548
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Appendix C: Papers and poster in 
Conferences
“Greywater management: A tool for sustainable development”. Poster presented 
in the Young Water Professionals conference. Cranfield University -  UK 14 & 15 
April 2010.
“Using Intermittent Sand Filter for greywater treatment: case studies in rural 
Jordanian communities”. A paper presented in University of Leeds- UK. Water 
Quality conference 23-24 June 2010.
“Drawer Compacted Sand Filter: a new and innovative greywater treatment 
method for urban agriculture”. A paper presented in Water and Health conference 
at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill -  USA 14-18 October 2013.
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